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CHENEYS PURCHASE 
RUDDELL’S MACHINE

Invention of Local Man for 
Automatic Engraving of 
Rolls for Silk Printing 
Taken Over by Firm— Is 
Important Contribution to 
Printing Art.

Cheney Brothers today announc
ed the purchase from Richard Rud- 
dell of 59 Benton street, his rights 
in U. S. Patent No. 1,434,794, an 
Invention for the automatic engrav
ing of rolls for printing. Mr, Rud- 
dell, who is an employee of Cheney 
Brothers, is an e.xpert on jacquard 
w;eaving, and has previously contri
buted several original ideas to that 
art.

Mr. Ruddell's latest invention 
which the local silk 'firm has now 
purchased covers the application 
of certain, principles of the jac
quard weaving mechanism to the 
engraving of rolls for printing. The 
device very closely resembles the 
pentagraph machines now used in 
the Cheney engraving department 
with the addition of jacquard me
chanism. Several different processes 
now enter Into the engraving of 
rolls which this machine can ac
complish automatically in one pro
cess.

Important Contribution
* Mr. Ruddell has long been rec
ognized to be an outstanding ex
pert in the line of jacquard weav
ing, but his application of the jac
quard principle to engraving for 
printing purposes is decidedly new 
and original. The machine may be 
adapted for other uses than the en
graving of rolls for silk printing. It 
Is possible that the Idea will have 
a far wider extension and may be 
used In the engraving of rolls for 
the printing of such materials as 
wallpapers, all kinds of fancy pa
pers and cotton goods.

Cheney Brothers, during the life 
of the patent have reserved the 
right to themselves to use this de
vice in connection with the produc
tion of fabrics composed wholly, or 
In part, of silk, rayon or artificial 
silk, and the right to grant sub-li
censes to others for its use in con
nection with any other purpose. 
Cheney Brothers have assumed the 
expense of development In addition 
to rewarding Mr. Ruddell for his 
ideas.

Cheney Statement
Cheney Brothers today made the 

following statement relative to the 
purchase of the device; "Mr. Rud
dell is to be heartily congratulated 
upon the distinction he has received 
In making this original contribution 
to the art of printing. He is also to 
be congratulated upon the success 
of his years of labor devoted to the 
development of this Idea, in which 
he has received the cooperation of 
the Machine and Engraving depart
ments. The company has been glad 
to fully reward Mr. Ruddell for his 
ideas."

$1,471 RECEIVED BY 
RED CROSS TEAMS

SICK, LOCAL 
WOMAN TRIES 

TOJND LIFE
Mrs. Blanche HamHton of 

Mather Street, Swallows 
Poison— Is Reported m a 
Critical Condition.

Colombian Ace on Southern Flight

Mrs. Blanche Hamilton of Mather 
street is In the Manchester Mem
orial hospital critically ill today as 
the result of attempting suicide by 
swallowing bichloride of mercury 
tablets. Apparently her act follow
ed a fit of despondency over 111 
health. She is 33 years old.

Mrs. Hamilton was admitted to 
the hospital at 1:30 yestefday af
ternoon and although It was re
ported that she was slightly improv
ed this morning, it Is a question of 
whether or not she will live. The 
Hamiltons have one child, a four- 
year-old daughter.

Came Here Recently
Mrs. Hamilton’s husband, Alex

ander, Is a milk peddler and Is now 
working for R. G. Miller of Hart
ford. The Hamiltons came to Man
chester about a month ago from 
Bolton. They purchased a brand 
new two story Colonial style house 
on Mather street from William 
Kanehl, local building contractor.

DRYS TO PROTEST 
CHANGE OF POWER

Want Autbority to Remain 
With Treasury Depart
ment— Tbeir Reasons.

Benjamin Mendez, ace of the Colombian army air corps, here Is shown on a pontoon of his seaplane 
before he set out from Rockaway Naval Air Station, Long Island, on the first leg of his 4600-mile flight 
to Bogota. His ship, bought largely by popular sub scriptlon In Colombia and named “ Ricaurte” for a 
celebrated patriot of that country. Is a 435-horsepower Curtiss seaplane. At the right Is a map of his itin
erary, with stops at Jacksonville, Fla., Havana, Puer to Barrios, Colon, thence following the waterwavs to 
Bogota.

IMPROVED TODAY
Had Fair Nigbt; Pleurisy Con

tinues— Prmce of WalesI 1

Ready to Retnrn.

Total Slowly Mounts— No. 
I ’s Captain, Mrs. Dean, 
ni With Appendicitis.

Though several of the Red Cross 
campaign teams have not reported 
the result of their labors since 
Thursday's summary was printed, 
some of the others have turned In 
additional subscriptions and Miss 
Cynthia Cheney’s team has made Its 
first report since yesterday’s sum
ming up.
An error by the tabulators yester

day credited Miss Doris Langdon’s 
team with an additional Intake of 
$38.60 which should have been 
credited to the team captained by 
Mrs. Julia Sherldar., whose total 
this mornjng had reached $161.10.

One of the teams is working un
der a serious disadvantage owing to 
the regrettable sudden illness of its 
leadet. Mrs. Freda B. Dean, captain 
of Team No. 1, was stricken with 
appendicitis Tuesday evening and 
is III at her home. Her team 'Is 
carrying on, however, and is one of 
those which last night reported ad
ditional subscriptions, its new con
tribution being $81, making its 
total $236.66 and retaining second 
place, according to the reports, by 
a comfortable margin.

Washington school came across 
yesterday with a $14 contribution 
in which every pupil participated 
to some extent.

Total Is 91471.50
The total subscriptions reported 

up to this morning foot up to 
$1471.50. This of course leaves 
more than a thousand dollars to be 
pledged in order to make up the 
quota of $2,500. Citizens who for 
one reason or another have not yet 
beefi solicited at their homes would

(Contlnaed o& Page a.)

Washington, Nov. 24.— Strong 
opposition to the suggested trans
fer of prohibition enforcement 
from the Treasury to the' Justice 
Department has been registered 
with Dry Commissioner J. M. Do
ran by leading civic and dry organ
izations and industries using alco
hol.

Doran declared today that pro
hibition under civil service and re
organization which still is In prog
ress has not been given sufficient 
trial to justify Congress in radi
cally changing the system.

Some drys had advocated the 
transfer of enforcement, and plac
ing it in the hands of Mrs. Mabel 
Walker Willebrandt.

Doran pointed out that more 
than half of the work of the bureau 
pertains, not to violations of the 
dry law, but to the administrative 
routing arising out of the legltlr 
mate uses of alcohol by Industries.

Treasury’s Viewpoint
At the treasury It is generally 

felt that with so much of prohibi
tion tied up with business, and the 

■fact that the bureau Is co-operat
ing with the Internal Revenue Bu
reau In heavy collections of gov
ernmental income, removal of en
forcement to the Justice Depart
ment would reduce efficiency.

The Customs Bureau, Coast 
Guard and Internal Revenue to a 
considerable degree operate with 
the prohibition office in enforce
ment.

Could Not Be Transferred
These activities are In the treas

ury and obviously could not be 
transferred to the. Justice Depart
ment.

No new legislation to strengthen 
the dry laws will be sought at this 
session of Congress, according to 
Doran. He feels, however, that it 
would be beneficial to increase ju
dicial machinery to eliminate the 
long delays which frequently oc
cur before prohibition cases are 
brought to trial.

Several bills are pending In Con
gress to bolster up enforcement.

-------- - I
London, Nov. 24.— While King 

George’s general condition showed 
improvement tqday pleurisy has de
veloped.

The following official bulletin was 
Issued at Buckingham Palace at 
noon:

"The King had a fair night. The 
Improvement noticed last evening 
is maintained. Pleurisy, which com
monly accompanies this type of con
gestion of the lungs, continues to 
be a prominent feature.”

This bulletin was signed by Lord 
Dawson of Penn, the court physi
cian, and Sir Stanley. Hewitt.

The Frlnce of Wales and the 
Duke of Gloucester, now unting in 
Africa, have been Informed of His 
Majesty’s illness. However, It was 
denied that any change In their 
plans had been recommended al
though It was understood that air
planes of the Royal Air Force at 
various bases In Africa are being 
held In readiness to rush the princes 
to London if an emergency should 
arise.

Disturbing News
The most disturbing news yester

day was a bulletin in the morning 
which stated that the king had 
spent a restless night and that his 
temperature remained at 101 de
grees. This news was offset by the 
bulletin Issued last night telling of 
failure of the lung congestion to 
spread. This bulletin was received 
wlj> rejoicing as it allayed fears 
that His Majesty’s illness might de
velop into pneumonia.

At the Buckingham Palace there 
is every confidence in the King’s 
early recovery. He is said to' be 
cheerful although weak. Bacterlolo- 
glqal and X-ray examinations of the 
affected organs have been made and 
both were said to have revealed 
favorable conditions.

Queen Mary is constantly by her 
husband’s bedside. The Duke of 
York visited his father yesterday 
and Princess Mary is enroute from 
Yorkshire. Many notables called at 
the palace to extend their sympa
thy. Among then was Alanson B. 
Houghton, the American ambassa
dor.

NEW WOMEN’S PRISON
Alderson, W. Va., Nov. 24.— At

torney General John G. Sargent to
day thrcvy open the doors of the 
nation’s first shelter for federal 
women prisoners— the U. S. Indus
trial Institution for Women.

In presenting the key to the in
stitution which will house all wom
en serving more than a year's sen
tence, Sargent declared the build
ing was the gift of the American 
people through an act of Congress. 
He said Mrs. Mabel Walker Wille- 
brandt, assistant attorney general 
in charge of federal prisons, "had 
watched over, cared for and fought 
for It as a mother for her child.”

All women now confined in va
rious prisons for violating federal 
laws will, be concentrated here 
They will be taught how to earn a 
livelihood and how to regain a 
place In society, Sargent said.

Typhoon Hits Philippines; 
Scores O f Homes Ruined

Manila, P. I., Nov. 24.— Sweep
ing through the central sections of 
the Philippines, a typhoon was tak
ing a terMflc property toll today, 
according to meager advices re
ceived here.

The typhoon is centering in the 
provinces of Romblon, Masbate and̂  
Sorsogon, about T50 miles south of 
Manila.

AJl communication from the 
stricken province-’ has ceased.

Tbe only dirx. . wo^d received,Un PTMOBt oonrse.

from the typhoon section was ftom 
Legaspl. Reports from there stated 
that hundreds of Nipa houses had 
been destroyed and the people had 
fled to the stfong stone warehouses 
of the hemp companies for shelter.

The weather bureau here de
scribed the typhoon as the,most 
Intense since 1882.

Father Coronas, of the weather 
bureau, asserted that Manila is in 
no danger if the typhodn continues

SMILING NOT STYLISH 
IS LATEST EDICT OF 

SOCIETY PHOTOGRAPHER

London, Nov. 24,— Smiling is 
out of fashion. The society 
photographer says so. 

Photography has now taken 
the old masters for models, and 
efforts are being made to bring 
out sincere characteristics. In
stead of merely portraying the 
artificial smile of other days..

"The smiling portrait has died 
out because people have discov
ered how tired they can get of 
a perpetual smile,” a society 
photographer said. “ The only 
smile we do not tire of is that 
of the .child, and that is the on- | 
ly smile which Is entirely natur

al.”

ALBANY PRINTERS 
GO OUT ON STRIKE

Newspapers Forced to Come 
Dot in Smaff F orm rfij^  
With Union.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 24.— The 
Knickerbocker Press, only Albany 
morning newspaper, appeared to
day in sterotyped form with the an
nouncement that the printers in 
the composing rooms of the four 
city newspapers had walked out on 
a strike at 6 o ’clock last night. The 
strike affects 350 men. The other 
three papers affected are the Al
bany Evening News, the Times 
Union, both evening dailies, and 
the Sunday Telegram.

The Knickerbocker Press hnd 
Evening News were recently pur
chased by Frank Gannett owner 
of a chain of newspapers in New 
York, Connecticut and New Jer
sey. All four papers will continue 
publishing in reduced sterolyped 
form, according to announcement 
this morning, and will be "enlarg
ed as fast as sufficient help can be 
secured.”

Agreement Expired
An agreement between the pub

lishers and the local typographical 
union expired last May. Since then 
negotiations have been- under way 
between the publishers and the 
members of the local and the In
ternational union.

Failure to agree resulted In a 
strike vote, with authority of the 
International union, yesterday aft
ernoon.

According to Information today 
the men demanded a 45-hour week 
written In a new agreement apd a 
yearly wage Increase for three 
years. They have been receiving a 
minimum for regular hours of $61 
a week, the maximum for journey
men running as high as $60, “a 
wage scale exceeded by no city in 
New York state except by New 
York City,”  according to today's 
statement.

Police have been placed on 
guard outside 1̂1 of the newspaper 
plants, hilt no disorder was report
ed. ‘

BULGARIA RUSHES 
TROOPS TO SOFIA

Fear Macedonian Rebels 
Plan to Capture Capital; 
Civil War Near.

ON SOUTH END SEWERS
Ask Two Indictments 

In Rothstein Murder
New York, Nov. 24.— The police 

search ifor the slayer of Arnold 
Rothstein' marked time today 
while District Attorney Joab Ban- 
ton prepared to- go before the 
Grand Jury on Monday morning 
and ask for the indictment of 
George McManus, bookmaker and 
former associate i f  the slain gam
bler, and another man referred to 
by police only as “ Chick.”

While Banton will seek to Indict 
both men for the murder, police 
do not believe that McManus, the 
brother of a- Ne-w York police 
lieutenant, committed the crime. 
They think the shooting was done 
either by “ Chick” or another man 
who helped McManus entertain 
Mrs. Ruth Keyes, Chicago clothing

model, in Room 349 of the Park 
Central hotel a few hours before 
Rothstein was shot there on the 
night of Nov. 4.

The police -want McManus indict
ed so that he can be apprehended 
more easiily and forced to reveal 
the Identity of his two companions 
at the party. At present there is no 
charge against the dapper gambler, 
who is reported to be staying just 
outside, the boundaries of New 
York state. If he is indicted on 
Monday, police will be able to call 
for his arrest and extradite him. 
If necessary.

"McManus could clear this 
whole thing up in a few minutes,” 
Bantou said last night in announc
ing his decision to seek the race
track man’s indictment.

Thirty Per Cent of Water 
Charge to Be Assessed 
Against Users of Sooth 
Manchester Sanitary Sew
er District Privileges; 
Cheney Brothers Prepare 
Two Articles for Herald 
on Proposal.

Vienna, Nov. 24.— Fearing an 
attempt by Macedonian, rebels to 
seize Sofia, the Bulgarian govern
ment Is massing troops for the pro
tection of the capital, according to 
reports . printed by newspapers In 
Belgrade today.

Intervention by France and Eng
land to protect Bulgaria from the 
Maceflonlan; revolutionaries and 
prevent civil, war is being request
ed, it Is reported.

March On Petriz
Bulgarian troops are marching 

upbn Petriz, the stronghold of the 
MMdooiAn.-.p5)t«i^l|te,

Frssh 1« reported from
Bulgaria. Macedoffljins shot and 
killed - two, Bulgarian army officers 
at Haskow as they were leaving a 
‘council of army officers after de
manding "strong action” to sup
press the rev^olutioparies.

A man was shot and killed In 
Sofia, supposedly by a Macedonian 
name;d Dilow who Is bald to be a 
partisan of the assassinated Gen
eral Protogergofl.

Public buildings in Sofia are un
der military guard.

Vance (Ivan) Mihalloff, leader 
of the Macedonians at Petriz,. is 
defying the Bulgarian soldiers to 
arrest him. He declared he would 
fight any troops sent against him.

The population of Petriz and ad
jacent territory is in panic. Many 
are fleeing, to Sofia and across the 
frtontler into Greece and Jugo-Sla- 
via.

According to advices from Bel
grade, quoting press reports. For
eign; Minister Burow, of Bulgaria, 
told the parliamentary committee 
that Bulgaria is asking France and 
England to aid the Sofia govern
ment. Belgrade and Athens are re
questing joint action against the 
Macedonians o-wing to the menace 
of peace on the Greek and Jugo
slav frontiers.

STOCK MARKET CLOSED 
TO CATCH UP WORK

Clerks Busy to Record SalesjEYERYTHING READY 
Made Yesterday at Big-, FOR HOOYER YISIT
gest Day in History of
Eadiange.

N E (»0 SUSPECT DENIES 
HE IS “ AXE MURDERER”

But One of Victims Identifies 
Him—Is Jailed. to Escape 
Mob Violence.

PLACED ACID ON ROPE 
TO CAUSE MAN’S FALL

New Haven Detectives Probe 
Accident to Painter Work? 
ing on a Scaffold.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 24̂ —The 

frayed and browned ends of a heavy 
rope were being examined by chem
ists here today at the request of 
the city’s Detective Bureau In an 
effort to determine what caused the 
condition. The detectives have the 
theory that someone put acid on the 
rope and so caused the collapse 
of a swinging painters’ scaffold and 
the twenty-five foot fall of Henry 
Bertinetti, a non-union painter 
working In the very heart of the 
city. Bertinetti sustained.a broken 
arm and Internal Injrrles, but wjll 
recover, according to hospital 
authorities.'

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 24.— Jake 
Bird, negro gambler and e.x-convlct, 
emphatically denied he was the 
Omaha axermurderer at the state 
pentltentlary here today.

Bird was brought to Lincoln jnes- 
terday afternoon by Omaha officers 
because, they said, they feared for 
his safety In Omaha.

According to the officers, Mrs. 
Harold Strlbling, one of the "chop
per’s” , victims who escaped, death, 
“ he’s the man”  and went into hys
terics when Bird was taken before 
her.

Bird said he did not hear her ac
cuse him.'

Recalling his activities during 
thd last week. Bird today said he 
and two other negroes drove to 
Sioux City Wednesday evening and 
returned to Omaha Thursday.

"I had $160 when I went to 
Sioux City and I would have been 
crazy to come back to Omaha if I 
was the chopper,” he said.

The "chopper’s” attack on the 
Stribllngs occurred Monday night.

Bird is several incheh taller aud 
ten pounds heavier than the de
scription given by Mrs. Strlbling. 
He says he is 25 years old. The 
"chopper”  is described as about 21.

According to Omaha officers Bird 
has served time in Utah peniten
tiary for burglary.

STORM9 IN ENGLAND 
London, Nov. 24.— Ât least eight 

persons were killed'and'many In- 
jured-'in. a terrific gale— the second 
in a Week— that swept England 
and the English channel in the past 
24 hours. The damage is estimated 
a t mpre than $1.000»000,

New York, Nov. 24— The clerks 
and bookkeepers In the Wall street 
brokerage houses are bending 
busily over their books today. En
gulfed beneath an avalanche of re
ports and confirmations of buying 
and selling orders of the biggest 
day in stock Market hlstoryi only 
a few thousand short of 7,000,000 
shares, they are toiling laboriously 
In an effort to dig themselves out.

But from the board rooms, the 
ticker rooms and the assembling 
places of the raging bulls and hoars 
there, comes not the clicking of the 
ticker, or the enthusiastic greeting 
to sky-rocketing prices suth as has 
been heard every business day since 
the election. The Stock Market 
is quiet today by order of the board, 
of governors who ordered the shut
ters put on after observing the first 
hour’s hectic trading performance.

New High Records
Both the Stock Exchange and the 

Curb Market established new high 
records for the volume of stock 
trading on Friday, the big board 
with 6,942,500 shares and the Curb 
Market with 2,364,300 shares. By 
far the largest proportion of the 
day’s turnover was handled in the 
forenoon, the first transactions on 
the Stock Exchange rxnging from 
5,000 to 40,000 shares in a single 
block. One of the big comnilsslon 
houses bought 50,000 sharee of 
common stock of the Mid-Continent 
Oil Corporation, and "big Inter
est”  buying of the favorite indus
trial stocks was in large volume.

Monday’s Business
Owing to the fact that there are 

two full days for buying and selling 
orders jto pile up before trading Is 
resumed on Monday, forcasts were 
made that transactions on Monday 
may set a brand new record by 
touching or possibly exceeding 7,- 
000,000 shares.

Brokers and veteran traders said 
this prediction was entirely l.ri line 
with the growing mania for specu
lations. During the first two hours 
yesterday the market was going at 
the rate of 13,000,000 shares for 
the full day had the early trading 
been maintained at Its full level.

Unless there is a correction to 
puncture the bubble of Inflated 
values and reduce the vast, loans 
made upon stock and bond colla
teral the governors of the New York 
Stock Exchange may decide to dis
continue trading every Saturday for 
an indefinite period.

CASINO BURNS

First Landing of Good Will 
Trip Tomorrow at Ama-

t

pala, Hondnras.

Hampton Bays, N. Y., Nî v. 24.—  
The Shinnecock Casino, fashionable 
gathering place for Long Islanders 
during the summer, was in ruins to
day, burned.to the ground for the 
third time in recent years. The re
sort had been closed for two 
months. Damage was estimated at 
$75,000. '

Aboard U. S. S. Maryland, CVia 
Brownbville, Texas Radio station), 

.Nov. 24— Practically all prepara
tions for President-Elect Herbert 
Hoover’s "-good-WlU” visits tomor
row at Amapala, Honduras, and La 
Union, Salvador, had been complet
ed today.

Church services will be held on 
deck tomorrow morning. Mn Hoo
ver’s party will then go ashore at 
Amapala, where he will be met by 
Honduran officials. Brief speeches 
and felicitations will be exchauoed.

The American party will fhen 
cross the harbor to La Union for 
similar official exchanges with 
Salvadorean officials. A dinner will 
be tendered Mr. Hoover’s party by 
the government of Salvador. The 
party will then return to the Mary
land. Tomorrow night it will ..)ro- 
ceed towards Corlnto, Nicaragua, 
the next scheduled stop.

No Ceremony
Mr. Hoover wants to be inaugur

ated with as little ceremony as pos
sible. He Indicated this clearl^ in 
responding to wirelessed requests 
from several influential organiza
tions for a revival of the elaborate 
inaugural ball and parade which 
marked many of the li.augurations 
prior to 1912. He Indicated that 
be wished' the ceremonies broadcast 
over a nation-wide hook-up to pre
vent excessive crowding of the cap
ital.

The Maryland Is now off the coast 
of Guatemala. The heat Is very op- 
Ipressive. Mr. Hoover appears to be 
less. affected than anyone else 
aboard. However, even he has dis
carded his vest.

The .president-elect evinced great 
interest in the football game today 
between his alma mater, Stanford 
University, and the University of 
California. The Marylaud will re- 
ceiye wireless reports of all Import
ant games today.

T. F. RYAN’S FUNERAL
New York, Nbv. 24 —  Funeral 

services for Thomas Fortune Ryan, 
fampus old-timer financier who died 
here yesterday at the age of 77, will 
be held here Monday at the Church 
of St. Jean Baptiste. A solemn 
high requiem mass will be sung at 
the church at 10 o’clock Monday 
mbrnlng.

The noted financier, who left his 
ancMtral home in Livingston, 'Va., 
at the age of 16 to make his way 
In the world with only $17 In his 
possession, accumulated a gigantic 
fortune. Estimates today placed 
the estate at figures varying from 
$100,000,000 to $200,000,00, with 
some reports placing it as-high as 
$500,000,000.

Fifteen Firemen Injured 
In A ll Night Fire Fight

Camdeh, N. J., Nov. 24.— Fifteen 
firemen were'injured during an all- 
bight battle with a blase that dam
aged an entire block in the heart 
of the city’s bnsiness district. Dam
age was estimated at $300,000.

The fire started in the basement 
of the Woolworth de*“ 'tment store 

thv count

Hidden by cloqds of smoke which 
prevented firemen fre^  reaching 
it, the blaze spread to an adjoining 
department store. A great part of 
the destroyed stock was recently 
Installed tor the Christmas trade. 
Three alarms were sent in within 
an hour and later a general alarm 
was sonnded and afil of thelcity'i

Frank Cheney, Jr., president 6f 
the South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer district, today announced 
that on and after January 1, 1929, 
a rental charge will be made to 
each user or owner of property 
having connection with the sewers 
of the district. The charge will be 
30 rer cent of the users’ water 
bills, or In cases where this method 
cannot be applied, 30 per cent of 
the estimated amount of water dis
charged into the sewer system.

Billing and collecting of this hew 
rental fee will be done by the South 
Manchester Water Company. The 
fee will oe charged quarterly, the 
first fee being payable about Apr»l 
1. 1929. A legal notice of this rent
al fee appears elsewhere in today’s 
issue of Ihe Herald.

Cheney Proposal
Cheney Brothers, who own the 

South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer district, propose. In brief, 
that the cost of maintenance of the 
sewers and sewage disposal at tne 
south end of the town should be 
assumed by all of the users of these 
sewers On the basis of a. rental 
charge, which will be a percentage 
of the cost of waters discharged 
into the sewers. Tuese charges for 
the first year will be 30% of the 
charges for water supplied by the 
South Manchester Water Company 
to the users of the sewers of the 
District and 30% of the estimated 
cost of waters supplied from other 
sources and discharged into the 
sewers, computed at the current 
rates of the Water Company.

The reasons for this procedure 
will be described In two statements 
which have been prepared by Chen
ey Brothers, and which will be pub
lished in the Manchester Herald, 
Monday and Tuesday.

Could Not Continue
It has been evident for some time 

to all thoughtful persons that the 
systems under which Cheney Broth
ers have built the schools, the sew
er and water, gas and electric light 
system in the south end of the town 
could not be permanently contin
ued. Some years ago Cheney Broth
ers disposed of the Gas Company. 
They have just transferred their in
terests in the Manchester Electric 
Light Co., to the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. In both of these instances 
the Interests of the public have 
been protected and benefitted.

A move has been made by the 
Company towards divesting itself of 
its ownership of school buildings. 
The High school has already been 
taken over by the town and tbe 
way is now open for an orderly so
lution of the school problems, which 
can be worked out during the com
ing year with decided advantaged 
to the town.

No Assessments Made
The company has now turned. Its 

attention to the sewer problems, 
which present some peculiar diffi
culties. All of the services in the 
south end Of the town have been 
built and maintained for the sewer 
district by Cheney Brothers with
out ■ reimbursement- to them. This 
was'a situation which obviously 
could not continue. The original 
charter under which' the sewer dis
trict was inaugurated, authorized 
the district to assess the costs 
against the- properties benefited; 
for reasons which then seemed good 
the District did not so assess the 
benefits and damages, and there is 
now a question as to whether this 
right has not lapsed. Tbe District 
secured an amendment to its char
ter at the last legislature by which 
it was authorized to impose a .rent
al charge to defray tl>e mainten
ance and Interest charges. Notice 
is now being given of the debislon 
of the directors of 'the South Man
chester Sanitary and Sewer District- 
to take action under this amend
ment of the charter. A rental charge 
of 3 0 ^  of the water charges for a 
quarter will be Imposed upon all 
users of the sewers of the South 
Manchester Sanitary and Sewer Dis
trict. The initial charge' will cover 
the first quarter of the year 1929 
for which bills will be rendered oo 
approximately April 1, 1929.

Other Articles
Cheney Brothers wish to give the 

community the fullest possible In
formation covering this matter and 
the causw which have occasioned 
it. Two other articles will follpHf, 
which will go more into the details 
of the procedure and precedents In
volved. They will appear in T h e, 
Herald Monday and Tuesday. '

>•

TREASURY 

Was^ngton  ̂ Now
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IRedical E ]^ g ie r  Takes Up 
'  Case of Fred Teitchart,ft

Injured November 7.
On learning this morning of the 

death last night at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital of Fred Teichert 
of Olcott street, taken to the hospi
tal on November 7, following an ac
cident on Center street near Edger- 
ton street, Chief of Police Gordon 
reported the fact to Medical Exam
iner Tinker, who 'instructed his 
deputy. Dr. LeVerne Holmes, to 

; Investigate the cause of the death. 
Inquiry was started at once.
? Dr. Holmes was at the police sta

tion at 9:15 this morning and took 
.the report of the accident made on 
the day that it occurred, by Chief 
Gordon and those of various inves
tigations made since. Including 
calls at the hospital ih efforts to 
get further information from the 
Injured man, who was unconscious 
or semi-conscious most of the lime. 
On Thursday of this week when he 
last visited him the police chief 
found Teichert unable to talk at 
all.

The accident at the time was re
ported to the prosecuting attorney 
and the determination o|. the 
^arge, if any, to ' be brought 
against Thomas Graham, driver has

NOTICE!

awaited the outcome of Telchert’a 
injuries.

According to Chief Gordon’s in
vestigation the accident occurred at 
9:40 in the morning and resulted in 
the shooting of Telchert’a horse.

The reports show that Teichert, 
a small market and tobacco fanner, 
living on Olcott street, was di’ivlng 
a horse with a light business wagon 
attached going east on Center 
street. The Graham car was going 
west, on Center sti'eet, coming down 
the hill.

Teichert tried to cross the road 
from the north to turn into Edger- 
ton street when ho was struck by 
Graham, who he said, tried to avoid 
the accident by turning to his left. 
The horse, with a broken leg, was 
found lying about thirty feet from 
where the crash took place.

Mr. Teichert was taken to Me
morial hospital and was found to be 
badly bruised and suffering from an 
injury to his head. He did not fully 
regain consciousness at any time 
and has been growing weaker each 
day until his death at 11:30 last 
night.

Air. Teichert was 69 years old. 
He was born in Germany but had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
over thirty years. He was at first 
employed in the silk mills but 
about twenty years ago bought land 
on Olcott street where be built a 
home and went into the garden 
trucking business. His wife, who 
survives him, was in an automobile 
accident in about the same spot 
eight years ago. He is also surviv
ed by two daughters and a son.

LIKENS MUSIC HISTORY 
TO MANCHESTER'S MAP

SOUTH MANCHESTER SAN
ITARY AND SEWER DIS

TRICT

Miss Dorward Gives Interest
ing Talk to the Cosmopoli
tan Club.

Oh and after January 1st, 1929, 
a RENTAL CHARGE will be made 
f.0 each USER or OWNER of prop
erty, having connection with the 
SEWERS of the SOUTH MAN
CHESTER SANITARY AND SEW
ER DISTRICT commensurate with 
the uses made thereof.

The RENTAL CHARGES there- 
ibr iintll further notice will be 
THIRTY (30) PER CENT, of the 
,charges for water supplied by the 
South Manchester Water Company 

,to said Users of the Sewers of said 
District or of the estimated cost 

I'of such waters dlHaharged into said 
j| Sewers supplied said Users from

I sources other than aforesaid com 
pnted at the current rates of said 
Water Company.

1 To lacilitate the payment of said 
RENTAL CHARGES arrangc- 

:ments have been made with THE 
•r SOUTH MANCHESTER WATER 
j, COMPANY to BILL and COLLECT 
i‘ said charges in Its name for the ac- 
i count of said SEWER DISTRICT, 

said charges to be rendered quar- 
|f terly beginning approximately April 
|{ 1st,'1929.
II SOUTH MANCHESTER SANI- 
!! TARY AND SEWER DISTRICT, 
if , FRANK CHENEY, JR.,
I' President.

Cosmopolitan Club members held 
their regular meeting yesterday af
ternoon at Center church parlors, 
with Mrs. L. N. Heebner, hostess. 
The speaker of the afternoon was 
Miss Alarion Dorward, supervisor 
of music in the schools of the 
Ninth District.

Miss Dorward’s talk on the his
tory of music was not only ex
tremely interesting but unique in 
its conception. She compared the 
progress of music through ill its 
developments to the physical layout 
of Manchester. Beginning with the 
primitive inspiration to mifelc in 
the beauties and sounds of nature, 
she charted the golf grounds â  the 
branching off of musical develop
ments here and there, as at the 
Center, Middle Turnpike and so on.

Assuming for the purposes of the 
talk that she. was f;ddres3ing a non
musical audlenco, she explained 
with rare lucidity, the beginnings 
and changes in musical notation 
and the slow and gradual develop
ment of the various forms of musi
cal composition, making the cause 
of each step and form clear to even 
the non-technlcal mind.

The lecture, for such it was In 
effect, was declared by many of the 
Cosmopolitan’s members to have 
provided one of the most Illuminat
ing sessions that the club has ever 
held. Tea and a social period fol
lowed.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WEAVINGS?

Baby Blankets, Scarfs, Bags, Linen and Colonial 
patterns, Decorative Pieces, silk, cotton or homespun. 
Handbag materials. Special order work.

THE ALLEN STUDIO
189 South Main St. Tel. 2311-W

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

Mrs. Ellon Hayes 
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Hayes 

was held this morning with pray
ers at the home, 43 South Main 
street, and service at St. James’s 
church. The bearers were Ray
mond, James and Francis Hayes of 
Hartford, Cornelius Crean of Chic
opee and Francis and Edwin Mur
phy of Manchester, all of them 
grandchildren. Burial was In Cal
vary cemetery in Chicopee.

WAPPING
Mrs. Elizabeth (Brennan) Trom

bley of East Windsor, widow of 
Joseph Trombly, passed away at 
her home recently. Her funeral was 
held at St. Catherine’s church. 
Broad Brook and the burial was In 
St. Catherine’s cemetery,

Mrs. Emma J. Skinner is sick 
with bronchitis and under the care 
of Dr. Higgins of Manchester at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Hoirse, here. She Is improving now.

The Wood Memorial Library re
cently received from an overseas 
man a copy of the history of the 
102nd Field Artillery, a regiment in 
the Twenty-slxih or Yankee Divi
sion in France. The volume is hand
somely illustrated and has many 
maps. It Is of particular interest to 
World War men In South Windsor.

The Federated Workers furnish- 
a chicken pie supper for about 
thirty young people from South 
Manchester on Thursday evening at 
the Wapping school hall.

The director of the Wapping 
Creamery Association held a meet
ing at the creamery, Friday after
noon.

The three children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Frink are confined to 
their home with severe colds and 
coughs, and Mrs. Frink has an ul
cerated tooth also. I

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will hold their meeting next Sunday 
evening at 6:30 at the Federated 
church. The subject will be, “ Re
member God!’ ’ the references are 
found In Eccl. 12:1, and Psalms, 
103:1-5, and the leader will be 
Raymond Burger.

At the regular church service, at 
7:30 o’clock, the G Clef Glee Club 
of the Swedish Lutheran church 
will sing several selections at the 
Federated church here. About 
forty young ladlfcs are In the 
club, which has antfinvlable repu
tation for excellent music. This 
will be Rev. Truman H. Wood
ward’s farewell service In Wapping, 
before leaving to ikcome pastor of 
the East Hartford Congregational 
church. He will preach Sunday eve
ning on “ Our Religion.In the Days 
to Be.” Everyone Is cordially In
vited to attend.

The Sarny Springs dance which 
was given under the auspices of the 
Y. W. C. A. or Blue Triangle club, 
proved to be a very enjoyable affair. 
The Hall vras tastefully decorated 
for the occasion and a very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed.

About forty wer© present at the 
dedication of the Y. M. C, A. club 
room, on the Methodist parsonage 
grounds, last Thursday evening. 
Among those who spoke words of 
greeting were, Charles Holman of 
Manchester, the president; Law
rence Case of Highland Park a 
member of the Board of Directors; 
Elmer T. Thlenes, Hartford County 
"Y ” director and Mr. Tomkins,, as
sistant “ Y” director In charge of 
Friendly Indiana and Pioneer work.

A news reel and a two reel 
comedy were furnished and shown 
by Mr. Case, on his motion picture 
projector, and lantern slide songs 
were used several times during the 
program. •

The Pioneers and the Friendly 
Indians had a brief dedication cere
mony under the leadership of Rev. 
Truman H. Woodward. The club- 
room is attractively painted in 
cream and brown. Its equipment 
includes a built in motion picture 
screen, a wall black board, a Cheat 
set, parcheesie board, dominoes, 
and three checker boards. It will 
be used weekly by the Friendly 
Indians, the Pioneers, the Senior 
Y. M. C. A. and “ Y” Sunday school 
class. Other organisations may se- 
aure Its use for a nominal sum.

Mrs. Helen Skinner has been ill 
with bronchitis and under the care 
of Dr. Higgins of Manchester. She 
is at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Nevers.

UNUSUAL MASONIC 
SERVICES TONIGHT

ABOUT TOWN

Past Masters to Occupy 
Chairs; Banquet to Pre
cede Communication.

' Past Masters’ Night will be ob
served In the Masonic, Temple to
night in connection with a most 
unusual ceremony. One of the larg
est gatherings of Manchester Ma
sons since the Temple was dedi
cated Is expected to attend.

The ceremonies will open at six 
o’clock with a banquet. Judge Wil
liam S. Hyde will be toastmaster 
at the banquet and the principal 
address will be delivered by Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitta, pastor of the 
South Methodist Episcopal .church, 
and a member of the Masonic fra
ternity.

The special conimunlcatlon will 
open at 7:30 with the regular offi
cers of Manchester lodge in the 
chairs. The Past Masters will then 
be greeted and the chairs turned 
over to them for the completion of 
the evening’s work. Fred C. Tilden 
of the Manchester Lumber Com
pany, will occupy the Master’s 
chair and this fact has unusual sig
nificance in connection with to
night’s ceremonies.

The chairs will be occupied as 
follows:

Fred C. Tilden, Worshipful Mas
ter; Charles R. Hathaway, senior 
warden; R. LaMotte Russell, ju
nior warden; Benjamin A. Cad- 
man, treasurer; James Richmond, 
secretary: Harry R. Trotter, senior 
deacon; Millard W: Park, junior 
deacon; N. B. Richards, senior 
steward; John H. Hyde, junior 
steward; William Ferguson, chap
lain; Fitch B. Barber, marshal; 
W. George Qlenney, tyler; George 
0. Nichols, seafaring man; William 
Walsh, way-faring man; Albert T. 
Dewey, first craftsman; Ray. W. 
Goalee, second craftsman; Herman 
E. Montie, third craftsman.

GRANDSTANDS BURNED 
IN WllUMANTIC PARK

Willlmantic, Conn., N ot . 24.—  
Fire of unknown ori.gin today de
stroyed the grandstands at Recrea
tion park, owned by the American 
Thread Company. Playground 
equipment donated to the "city by 
the company was stored In the 
stands and was destroyed also. The 
loss is estimated at upward of ?45,- 
000.

Recreation park Is well known to 
Manchester people'as it was at this 
park that Manchester and Wllll- 
mantle played baseball and it was 
In this park, with Hank Goudy 
catching for Willlmantic and John 
Scott pitching for Manchester, that 
Manchester won the deciding game 
in the series between these two 
teams a number of years ago. Over 
500 autombblles were driven from 
Manoheater to Wllliinantlc when 
that game was played.
, There was a large playing sur
face for baeeball and grounds for 
Other aporla, but the grandstand 
was not of any great size.

COVENTRY
Mrs. Fred Gelsecke has returned 

home after visiting her sister for 
several days at Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Justin Lathrop who fell last 
week and broke a rib which prick
ed his lung causing a hemorrhage 
la gaining and has been discharged 
from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. He will remain In Man
chester with his sister for a few 
days before trying to come home 
to the farm.

Mrs. A. J. Vinton, Mrs. Henry 
Barnes and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
have returned with wonderful re
ports from the state S. S. Conven
tion at Norwich.

Miss Bessie Williams of New 
Britain has been visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Walter S. Haven.

Mrs. Barnes’ S. S. class will 
meet at her home Saturday even
ing for election of officers.

The Lost Weyrd in
Heating Com fort!

HADZATOB heating systems— the last word in heating 
comfort and economy—assure healthful warmth and 
comfort, economically, when and wherever needed.

, Fuel, time, labor-all are saved by radiator heating,
' A radiator heating system adds to any building more 

▼suuc t h ^  Its cost, with only reasonable care it will 
outlast the building it heats.

^*4iator heating installations are most conveniently 
and economically made before heat is needed. '

\
Invcstsgatt noyc. Ask'for our belt and advice 

on your beattng plans when you build or bry.

W. Anderson
57 Blssell Street,

Phone 1433
South Manchester

Make a Health Examinatibn of  Your Home'*

F or Thanksgiving 
Dinner

,The clever hosetss will choose the delightful package
of fine French Vanilla and Chocolate with a delicious
center o f Nesselrode Pudding that TREAT is offering
as a Thanksgiving Special. If she phones the order
before Thanksgiving Day she may rest assured of its

\

•safe and prompt delivery.

Also

Sherbets, Bulk Cream, Fancy Forms, 

Moulds and Sultana Rolls.

Phone 2116 9 Oak Place

TREAT ICE CREAM CO.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bllsh, who 
left Monday for Florida, driving 
over the road, are expected to reach 
their destination tomorrow, accord
ing to the Schedule planned. Mrs. 
Blish’s father, A. W. Hollister, will 
spend the winter in Florida, but 
Mr. Blish expects to return in a 
short time as does Mrtf. Bllsh.

Mrs. Jessie Smith, who recently 
moved from Main street to Horan 
street where she opened a mater
nity hospital, is still confined to her 
bed at her home under the care of 
her cousin. Miss Anna Raymond of 
Waterbury, a trained nurse. Mrs. 
Smith was shopping in a market 
when a meat cleaver fell from the 
block and struck her, cutting an 
artery in her foot. A blood clot has 
formed and a slight operation,may 
be necessary, which will make it 
several more weeks before she la 
able to get around. »

Mrs. Mary Sullivan of 20 Terry- 
ville street is in Memorial hospital 
with a fractured ^ight leg which 
she suffered in a fall from a box on 
which she was standing in the ceL 

'lar of her home.

Fifty members of the Swedish 
Lutheran League of Cromwell 
and Portland furnished the enter-̂  
tainment at the mee’lng of the 
Manchester League held In the 
Swedish Lutheran church last 
night. Two short sketches were 
presented by the visitors and also 
piano and vocal numbers were 
given. A short address was.made by 
Rev. Ephraim Cedar, Portland pas
tor. Supper was provided by the 
members of the local League.

Turkeys will be the prizes award
ed at the card party at the West 
Side Recreation Center tbis eve
ning. The turkey prizes will be for 
first winners and groceries will be 
given to those finishing second.

S. P. Gilbert who has recently 
joined The Rogers Paper Mfg. (So.’s 
organization in an executive captt- 
clty, will occupy the new English, 
house on Olcott Drive, Pine Forest, 
with his family. This house is easily 
one of the most attractive houses 
in Pine Forest or South Manches
ter. Chas. Ray, the owner of The- 
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co., has taken 
possession of the attractive Colonial 
house at Pine Forest, on Center 
street. At the present time, every 
house owned by The Pine. Forest 
Realty Co., is occupied, and nO new 
houses will be available until. the 
two now under construction are 
completed, which will be early In. 
the spring.

Miss Myrtle Fryer of Center 
street and Miss Gertrude Carrier of 
Cambridge street motored down to 
Norwich Thursday to attend the 
sessions of the State Sunday school, 
convention, to hear Ml&a Margaret- 
Slattery, widely known lecturer and 
attended the banquet in the even
ing. Miss Carrier hae charge of 
primary work at Center Congrega
tional church. Mias Fryer Is super
intendent of the junior department 
of the South Methodist church 
school and attendeu as a delegate 
from the Hartford County Council 
of Religious Education Ih which she 
has charge of children’s activities,

. Fathers and sons in Highland' 
Park will gather this evening at 
the Community clubhouse for the 
annual banquet, in charge of the 
social and entertainment commit
tees. The supper will be served at 
6 o’clock and the toastmaster will 
be Elmer T. Thlenes. Robert Pur- 
Inton will speak for the fathers 
and Richard Nichols for the sons. 
George Goss of Hartford and-others 
will speak and special music will 
bS provided. The usual Saturday 
evening dance will follow.

Mrs. John Wood of Manchester 
Green won th© special prise of a 
$2.50 gold piece at the Community 
club’s whist there last evening. Mrs. 
Wood and Alice Wilson were tied 
for first honors, both had equally 
high scores for the entire five 
whists. Cards were cut and the 
prize went to Mts. Wood. Miss WIL 
son received a basket of fine red 
apples from the W. H. Cowles or
chards, Mrs. Ned Nelson and John 
Wood won first prizes, Mrs. H. R. 
Trotter and Fred Trowbridge, sec
ond and George Baldwin and Mrs. 
Flora McKee consolation.. Twelve' 
tables were filled with players and 
cake, sandwiches and coffee were 
served. The new series of five card 
parties under management of the 
same committee will begin Friday 
evening, November 30.

High School sophomores enjoyed 
a social last evening in the assem
bly hall which was attended by 
three-fourths of the pupils in the 
class. Elizabeth McGill executed 
a ballet and Marlon Rlppln bur
lesqued it. Shadow stunts and 
representations of famous men were 
given and the young folks guessed 
their Identity. A history of danc
ing was given In shadow from the 
dance of the caveman to the mod
ern “ Varsity d»ag.”  Games and re
freshments were followed by gen
eral dancing, with music by Edward 
Dziadus’ orchestra. The committee 
in charge included Marjorie 
Behrend, Gertrude Gerard, Lucille 
Murphey, Charlotte ^Rublnow, Rich
ard McCormick and Warren Mark
ham.

William J.. Campbell Of 45 Fair- 
field street, employed as a printer 
at the Waranoke Press had the 
third and fourth fingers on his left 
hand smashed yesterday morning 
when the throw-off mechanism on 
the press he was operating broke.

I ANDOVER WOMAN DIES , 
IN BAY STATE CRASH

Mrs, Lewis Duval Thrown In 
Front of TroDey Car 
Salem Cedlision.

in

(Special to The Herald) 
Andover, Nov. 24— Word was 

reoeived In town this morning o f  
the death of Mrs. Louis Duval, who 
was killed in an automobile’ and 
trolley car accident at an Inter
secting street in Salem, Mass., last 
Alght. She was struck by an au
tomobile and thrown In front of an 
approaching trolley ar, which came 
to a atop a few feet from the first 
collision. She was hurried to a 
hospital, but was declared dead 
when she arrive  there. She has 
been In Salem visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Tremblay.

$1,471 RECEIVED BY 
RED CRDSS TEAMS

(Continued from Page 1.)

do well to call with their member
ship subscriptions at the Chamber 
of Commerce Rooms.

Team totals under today’s report 
are as follows:
Mrs. G. S. Borst’s team . .  258.25
Mrs. Julia Sheridan’s

team .............................. 161.10
Mrs. Freda B, Dean’s team 236.65 
Miss Mary Hutchison's

team ..............................  139.50
Miss Cynthia Cheney . . . .
Miss Doris Langdon’s team 
Miss Annie M. Sinnamou’s

team ..............................
Mrs. Annie Della Ferra’s

team ................. ............
Mrs. Hazel I. Finnegan’s

team ............... '......... ....
Miss Jennie Lucas’s team 
Miss Esther Johnson’s

team ............................ .. 60.50
Miss Marion Tyler’s team 58.00 
Washington School ......... 14.00'

134.25
103.10

95.00 

86.26

63.00 
61.90

REC NOTES

Wrand Total...................$1471.50

BED CROSS CONTRIBUTORS
92.00

J. Schelbeupflug, Mrs. CignettI, 
Mr. Mlldner, Mr. and Mrs. Schoen, 
Mrs. Jacob Senkbell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Mollan.

9.90
Mrs. Annie Steiner, Mrs. Fred 

Musk©, Annie Barclco, Mrs. Annel- 
lo, Mrs.' David McCann, Mrs. Sal- 
mond, Romeo Pagahl, Mrs. Enudlo* 
F. Godlaski, Mrs. Karpuska.

9<30
Mrs. McCann.

9J25
Santo Carabibo, Mr. Shapiro. 

9-10
Mi's. Higgins.

91.00
Charles Collotte, Mrs. Emma Ben

son, Mrs. Caroline Nicola, Stephen 
Horan, Thomas Saplenza, Mrs,- 
Rosario Squatrtto„ Mrs. Anna Della- 
fera  ̂ John Kllstrom, Mrs. Nelson, 
Mrs. B, McCluskey, Mr. Plccinlno, 
Mrs. Jamisqn, Mrs. Jennie Beebe, 
James Ullano^ Mrs. Halllday, Mrs. 
Mary Acetp, James' Kilpatrick, 
Michael Haberern, A. Gustafson, 
Mr. Lautenback, John Mahoney, 
Hugo Johnson, Mrs. Cecilia Sah- 
hungo, Mrs. F. England, J. Kreiiv- 
vak, J. A. Loomis, Mrs. A. Gardner, 
Mrs. S. Dziadus, Mrs. C. W. Shields, 
Peter Vendrillo, H. ' Chellbog, J. 
Scaliotti. Mrs. E. Qotberg, Mrs. M. 
El Bload, Louis Pola, Mrs. F. Fatr, 
J. Della Ferra, B. L, Hawley, Mrs. 
Rose Gattl, Paul Correstl, August 
Browzowskl, ,T. Gustafson, Mrs. G. 
R. Wright,, W. Pantaluk, Mrs. 
James Wright, Mrs. Andrew Fer
guson, Phillip Lewis, Mrs. L. D. 
Abbey, Edith M. Arnold, Mary F. 
Ferguson, Peter Sartor, Marlon 
Waddell, John Demko, Mrs. G. 
Johnson, Mrs.- Charles Crockett, 
Thomas McCarton, Fllbtenlo Pet- 
rioca, Mrs. Charles Carlisle, Mrs. 
F. Wippert, Miss Mgry Wippert, 
Fred Wippert,' Henry Irwin, Mrs. 
Griswold^ Mrs. Angell, Annie Senk- 
beil, Mr. Anderson, Mr.< and Mrs. 
Steiger, Lindar Carlson, Ephraim' 
Macauley, Mrs. David McCollum, 
Mr. Zelinsky, Mrs. Black, Mr. Re-, 
kowskl, MlsS'Nellle Hollister, Frank 
Ceyeskl, Mrs. John McMenemy, 
Rev. and Mrs. M. S. locking. Mrs. 
Sacheck, Mrs. Kodec, Mrs. John 
Hohl, Mr. J. Rashlmas, Mr*- E- A. 
Nickerson, Mrs. William Scott, C. 
A. Sadrozinskl, Mrs. J. Hohyzk, 
Mrs. A. Tuller, Mrs. J. Bars, Mrs. 
A. C. Grye. George H. Carter, Mrs. 
Oscar B. Bailey, Mrs. H. W. Hol
lister, Mrs. Marcham, Louise Cus
ter, Miss Ruth Hansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Slaga, Mrs. Goraitis, Mrs. 
Seymour.'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skona- 
ski, Mrs. A. Hanna, Edna Custer,’ 
Felix Bigenski, Jacob Mlrucki, John 
McConville, Mrs. K. Yokltls, Mrs. 
James Benevento. Julius Dubaldo, 
Frank Benovento, Joseph BaHla, 
AllOB pOHtloeUl, Mrs. Mary Lucas, 
Mrs. Joseph Trlnlguo, Antoinette 
C. Irlvlgho, Jennie Lucas, August 
Zablawkowskl, .^William Irwin.

Luck Deserts T%is Bird 
In Last Hour Of Seasdn

During the hunting season that 
closed yesterday one particular 
cocla pheuant became personally 
known to halt a dozen Manchester 
gunnel's. He hung cut all season on 
a range In the southern part of the 
town negr the Glastonbury line. 
Nobody had ever been able to bring 
him down, for he had tricks of 
flight and coverage all his own.

Yesterday four or five hunters 
who had been outwitted by the 
bird during the season independ
ently staged secret one-man expedi
tions against him. All they found, 
however, was each other, and when 
four of them met up In one spot 
they decided to call It a season and 
leave the wise old bird to himself 
till next season.

Bill Matchett, however, was not 
of that group. He was on his job. 
Later in the afternoon, however, 
he grabbed a final hunting hour for 
himself, scooted down to the well- 
known bird’s bailiwick— and had 
the luck to get a clean shot at him. 
He brought the bird Into Barrett & 
Robbins’ store just at dark.

“ It’s him,” sadly admitted the 
hunting contingent. How a gunner 
knows one cock pheasant from 
another nobody but an initiate can 
imagine, but' everybody allowed 
that this was the well known 
dodger. He weighed two and a half 
pounds.

G CLEF TO HOLD LAST 
REHEARSAL TOMORROW
The program to be given by the 

G Clef Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Helge E. Pearson, musical 
director and organist of the Swed
ish Lutheran church, at Its first 
annual concert next Tuesday even
ing at High School Hall, will b© of 
unusual Interest.

The club composed of 40 mem
bers. has been rehearsinjg twice a 
week for several months in prepar
ation for this concert. The final re
hearsal with the Miller Trio of 
Hartford, comoosed of violin, cello 
and -piano, and with Miss Gertrude 
Berggren ftf New Yoik cltv. who 
will assist the club, will be held at 
High School hall tomorrow after 
noon.

During the past year the Glee 
club has' filled a number of out of 
town as well as local engagements 
and Its programs have always been 
well received.

The ticket committee reports a 
large advance sale. T’ ckets may 
he had from the members or at 
Kemp’s store.

STEAMER^SINKINQ.

London, Nov. 24.— The Britiali 
steamship Caribo, hound for (He 
United'States, is reported sinking 
off East London, South Africa, said 
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Cape Town this afternoon. 
The liner Windsor Castle rescued 
all members of the crews except the 
captain, who refused tp leave his 
ship.

, If It ls_a good used car come  ̂
and see us. Manchester Motor 
Sales,'.Ififia Main St. Dennis P, 
Coleman, Mgr.— Adv.

PARSONS
« HARTFORD
3 Nights Beginning 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26 
Mat. Wed., Orcb. $2.00

fA JED, HARRIS PROOUCTIOm

" I C O q U E l T E l
fy^eotge/tiio il ^Ann Aa ’j» SriefyertA

SEATS BY MAIL NOW
Prlceei B t m . breh . «S.OO| Bale. 

W.80, «2. $l.RO| Fnm. CIrc. « l i  W ed. 
MHt, Orch. 9U,00| Bale. 4 ro«va 22.00, 
ne.\t 4 H .50, ae.\t 3 «13K>| Fani. CIrc. 
T5c. *

WTIC
Travelers Insurance COi. 

Hartford
535.4 nt. 560 k. c.

Program for Setimbiy
1:45 p. m.— Yale-Harvard foot

ball game from the Yale 
Bowl— Graham McNamee an

nouncing.
7:50 p. m.— Summary of pro

gram and news' bulletins.
7:55 p. m.— Football scores.
8:00 p. m.-—Lew White organ re

cital.
8:30 p. m.— T̂he Park Bench.
9:00 p. m.— Adler Quartet 'with' 

Sonia Essin, contralto.
9:30 p. m.— Male Octette.

10:00 p. m.— Lucky Strike Dance 
Orchestra Hour from N. B. C. 
Studios.

11:00 p. m.— Howard Correct
Time. ,

11:00 p. m.— Hotel Bond Dance 
Orchestra— Norm Cloutier,
director.

11:30 p. m.— News and Weather 
bulletins.

Program for Sunday
1:30 p. m.— “ Peerless Repro

ducers” from N. B. C. Stu
dios.

2:00 p. m.— Biblical Drama.
2:30 p. m.— Frances Paperte, 

mezzo soprano.
3:00 p. ra.— Dr. Stephen S. Wise.
4:00 p'. m.— Dr. S. Parfces Cad- 

man.
5:30 p. m:'— Silent until 6 p. m.
6:00 p. m.— Stetson Parade with 

the Weymouth Post Ameri
can Band.

6:50 p. m.— Acousticon Hour 
from N. B. C. Studios.

7:00 p. m.— Old Company’s pro
gram— Reinald Werrenrath, 
soloist.
Songs of Deems Taylor -

I—  Witch Woman.
II—  A Song for Lovers.
III—  Plantation Love Song.
IV—  Time Enough.
V—  Serenade from “The Highway

man.”
VI—  .Captain Stratton’s Fancy.
VII—  The Roof Garden.

7:30 p. m.—-Musical program by 
Major Bowes’ Family from 
the Capitol Theater, New 
York City.

9:00 p. m.— “ Our Government” 
— David Lawrence.

9:15 p. m.— Silent.

If it is a good used car come 
and see us. Manchester Motor 
Sales, 1069 Main St. Dennis P. 
Coleman, Mgr.— Adv,

TODAY AND SUNDAY
,2—BIQ FEATCRES^a

ZANE
CREYSL

JACKHOU
DORIS HIU 
BACUNOVA

(̂ faTtnnxotf)
Qtettoe

ADDED FEATURE
POLA NEGRI

in ‘LOVES of an ACTRESS’

Sunday and Monday

The Drama All America is Talking O f:

1 Hi

STATE
South Manchester

LOOK! LOOK!

5 I
A

More than a hundred persons at
tended the first annual fair at Iho 
School street Recreation Center 
last n'^ht. It-was a financial And 
social success. The sideshows and 
hcotbs were well patronized. The 
fortune teller, African Nigger Dod
ger. photographer, fishing, pofid and 
several other attractions went over 
b'ig and the home made, cakes sold 
like hot doge.

Tuesday
OLD TIME

POULTRY NITE\ ‘

FREE FREE
TURKEYS

DUCKS
and

CHICKENS 
Are You Lucky?

-WITH-

Th^u-or0 Roberts
Eva Yon

The story o f a man with
out a conscience—an en
slaver o f women I You must 
learn what happens when 
such a personality is con
fronted with the first pure 
love of his life.

It’s Gilbert’s Greatest I

% DEVIL
w . A 2̂

------ALSO------
CUMEDy i',E\VS

■

MUTH MANCUESTISR
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THE CENTER CHURCH

At the Center

Rev. Watson Woodruu
Morning worship— 10:45. S o  

mon by the minister. Topic—Grati
tude. The music: '  .

' Prelude— Cauzone . . . .  King Hall 
Anthems—We Give Thanks to Thee

........................................  GalncS
Anthem—I Sought the Lord . . . .

..................................  Stevenson
Postlude—Tavanay ..........Vincent

Church school—9:30. Classes fcr 
all ages.

Men’s League— 9:30. Leader Dr. 
Elbert F. Shelton. Speaker, Profes
sor H. b. Goodrich of Wesleyan 

,, University.
Topic: The Scientific Concept of 

Evolution. .
The C Y P Club

6:00—Leader, Roy Warren.—• 
Speaker—Mr. Woodruli. Topic— 
Your Church.

The Week
Sunday, 7:30—The church com

mittee will meet at the home of Mr. 
C. E. House.

Monday, 7:00—The Girl Re
serves will meet in the Interme
diate Room. Mrs. Anno-clty Trotter, 
leader.

Monday, 7:30—Troubador re
hearsal, Primary Room. Mr. Walter 
Joyner, leader.

Wednesday: 7:00—Boy Scouts. 
John Yasumura leader. Roger 
Cheney, assistant.

Thursday, 7:30—Early morning 
Thanksgiving service, Intermediate 
Rooii].

Friday, 3:00—Brownies. Mis. 
Will? m Parki" in charge. 7:0J)- 
I ‘r William’s Clasr, Junior ro^m.

Notes
All Center chu’'ch men and all 

others who are Interested 'are  lo- 
vited to attend the three lectures 
on Evolution beCore the Men’s 
League.

<^Supper will be celebrated next Sun-- 
day murnint;. \

The Every Menihor Ganvgss for 
the 1929 Budget will be held on 
Sunday, Dec. 9. ' <

A church school teachers meet
ing and dupper will be held on 
December 5th.

NOKTH METHODIST fiPISCOPAlj SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Rev. J. S. Neill, Rector

Rev. Alfred Clark, Assistant

(Annual Every Member Canvass) IV 
9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men’s 

Bible C1..SS.
. 10:45 a. m.̂ —Morning prayer 
and sermon by the rector. Topic:: 
“A New''Birth” ' ;

1:4'5 p. m.—Special Baptism serr 
vice. . '

3 :00 p. m.—Highland Pary Sun
day school.

7:00 -. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon by the assistant. Topic; 
“Lateut h orce"

Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls! 
Friendly sociu^y. .

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Boy Scoutc; 
meeting,

Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.—Galahad’ 
club meeting. 7:30 p. m.—Ada't’> 
Bible class.

Thursday, Thanksgiving- Day—: 
8:00 p. m.—Holy Communion An-! 
i.ual ctrporate communloi) of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew Men of̂  
the parish are invited. '

Friday, 3:30 p. m. — Glrls}' 
Friendly candidates. 4:00 p .m .—> 
Junior Confirmation class, 7:30 p, 
m.—Adult Confirmation class. !

Friday, December 7ta — Thei 
Iindies Guild wll  ̂ give \ Roast 'e£ 
Supper in the Parish house follow
ed by an entertainment and Christ-, 
mas Sale.

Sunday, Dec. 9th.— T:00 p, m.—
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Confirmation service

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rector; Rev.. Janies Stuart Neill
.Assistant: Rev. Alfred Clark '

Marvin S. Stocking,- Pastor

S:30—Church school.
10:46—>Thanksgiving worship

servlco.
6:00—Epworth League.

Notes
This is the time of the year 

when 100 -per cent a^ehdance in 
:the Church school should be easier 
than at any other season. Let's 
see 'how many classes tomorrow, 
can rcAch the mark.

If hot convenient to attend 
church regularly, how fine, to make 
the special effort Thanksgiving 
Sunday! There Is something up
lifting in. the exercise of the spirit 
•of gratitude.

The choir will sing, “Praise God, 
’O Jerusalem”—Dud.ley Buck. ’The 
Junior choir will sing George J, 
jBlvey’s "Come Ye Thankful Peo
ple, Come.v

At the organ Mr. Drlggs will 
■play, “Pilgrim Song”—Henry 
Smart; Flagler’s “Offertory” and 
“Thanksgiving postlude"-—Dubois.

The theme of .the sermon will be 
“Thanksgiving’s Gift.” And to the 
boys and girls the pastor will 
speak bn “Finding Roses.”

“The Never Ending Adventure” 
Is the topic for the Epworth' 
League Devotional service. The 
readers are Miss Marlon Tyler and 
Miss Carolyn Waterbury. A grow
ing interest is apparent i»in these 
6 o’clock services. All are Invited.

Announceinents
Tuesday the Church Training 

Class will meet at 7 p. m., in the 
senior room.

In the same room the Bazaar 
Committee will meet at 8 o’clock, 
for complete reports. Any members 
unable to attend should see that 
their reports are in the hands of 
the chairman before the meeting.

The Junior choir will meet for 
rehearsal at the parsonage, Wed
nesday evening at 7 o’clock.

Thursday—A Day of Thanksgiv
ing.

This church has arranged for a 
brief series of special services be
ginning Sunday Dec. 2 and contin
uing through the following Wed
nesday. Able speakers have been 
engaged. These with the musical 
programs will be announced. This 
preliminary notice is for the pur
pose of inviting all the friends 
of the church to hold these dates 
free from other engagements.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, Pastor

Rev. P. J . O.’Cornell

Sunday school and Bible class at 
9:80. •

Morning service' at 10:45 with 
sermon In Swedish by Rev. Cor
nell.

At 5 p. m. mission service in 
charge bf Missionary society. Rev. 
Helland of Hartford Theological 
Seminary will tell of some of his 
experiences in Madagascar, Africa. 
Refreshments will be served in the 
vestry following this service.

Notes , ■
Monday at 7:30 p. m.'Beethoven 

Glee club rehearsal.
' Tuesday at 8 p. m; G Clef Glee 
club will appear at the High school 
ball for their first annual concert.

Wednesday at 7 p. m. Boy Scouts 
of Troop 5 meet.

Thursday morning at 10 o’clock 
a Thanks^vlng service at our
church will be held. The two Ger
man churches will join with us on 
that morning. Rev. H. F. R. Stech- 
holtz will preach.

The Evening Herald 
Sunday School Lessons

V, William l\  Ellis.
(ur Every Age. Creed and Nationality.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAIi 
Rev. R. A. Colpitts

A TRAVEIIER’S maiORIES OF 
A WHOLE WORLD AT PRAYER

<$>
-<$>

The International Sunday 
School Lesson for November 25 
is, “The Prayers of Paul”— 
Acts 20:36-38; Ephesians 1:15, 
16; 3:14-21.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. 
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Organ Prelude: Alleluia ...D ubois 
Anthems—

“He Is Watching Over Israel” . . . .
..........................Mendelssohn

“Psalm of Thanksgiving” .Allitson 
Sermon, “Nine .to One,” a 

Thanksgiving meditation.
6:00 p. m.— Epworth League 

service. Topic; “The Never-Ending 
Adventure.” Leader, Miss Florence 
Wilson. Special music, solo, Miss 
Ruth Nyman.

7:00 p. m.—Evening service. A 
unique giving service by the 
Church school. Stereopticon songs 
and pictures of PilgVim days. 

l*rogram for the Week 
Monday, 7:30 p. m.. Young Peo

ple’s Department Thanksgiving 
Frolic.

Tuesday, 7 p. m.. Boy Scouts 
meeting; 7:15 p. m., Camp Fire 
Girls meeting.

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., mid
week service.

Sunday, November 25th. 23th after Trinity

SERVICES:
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m— Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 
„  ̂ To^c: ‘!|A NEW piRTH.” . ' ;

1:45 p.m .—Special Baptism Service.
o :00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Assist

ant. Topic: “LATENT FORCE.”

South Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts. -

9:30 a. m. ^
CHURCH SCHOOL ' -

10:45 a .m .
MORNING WORSHIP

Pastor’s Subject; “NINE TO ONE’̂
6:00 p. pi.

EPWORTH LEAGUE SERVICE.V
7:00 p.m .

Stereopticon Songs and Pictures ,
of Pilgrim Days.

9:3ft—Sunday school.
10:45—First of a series of re

vival meetings, with sermon by the 
pastor.

6:30—Young People’s meeting.
7:30—Evangelistic seryice In 

charge of a layman of the church.
7:30— Monday and Tuesday eve

nings, Rev. A. F. Gallup of Dan
ielson, Conn., will preach. He is an 
excellent speaker and a large at
tendance at these, meetings .is hop
ed for.

7:30—Wednesday evening and 
for the balance of the time through 
Friday evening the revival serv
ices will take the nature of a young 
people’s rally. The- workers will 
be Professor Roy H. Cantreall, 
Blair Ward and Everett Philllpfi, 
all from the Eastern Nazarene col
lege at Wdllaston.
. 10: "0—Thursday m o r n i n g .

Thanksgiving Day, the service will 
be in charge of the workers from 
the college. Special music will be 
provided at all the services.

The cottage meeting usually held 
on Wednesday afternoon, will be 
advanced to Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock and will take place at t^e 
home of Mrs. John Muldoon, corner 
Bissell and Hamlin streets.

A C9 rdial invitation is extended 
to all to attend these rlvival meet
ings.

THE CENTER CHURCH
AT THE CENTER

Morning Worship 10;45
A Sermon for Thanksgiving Sundpy by .the Minister

The Church School 9:30
New Scholars Welcomed

The Men’s League 9:30
Speaker Prof. F. B. Goodrich of Wesley^p University.

The CjHP Club 6:00
FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE.

North Methodist 
Episcopal Church

Marvin -8. Stocking, I’astor.
North Main St.

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30—Church School.

10:45—^Thanksgiving Service.
6 :00—-Epworth League. '

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. I*. J. O. Cornell, D. O. 
Church and Chestnut Sts.,

9:30-r-Bible Class and Sunday 
School.

10:45—Morning 
Swedish.

service in

5:00—Missionary service.

The Merits League
of the

Center Church
Sunday, 9:30

Beginning Tompirow
Prof. H. B. Gbodri^of Weisleyan i

will give a series of th r ^  pddresses tm evfdntion. - ■■ ; . . ....
Men will find these meetings interesting, profitable. 

Get the 9.:30 habit.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

Spruce Street.
S. E. Green, Minister.

Swedish morning worship. 10:30 
m.
Sermon topic: “Judgment.” 
Sunday school, 12:00 m.
Young People’s service, 7:00 

p. m.
Sermon topic: “The Young Man’s 

Question and Jesus’ Answer.”
For the Week.

Thanksgiving service 7:00 p. m. 
There will he no service Wedes- 

day evening.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
661 Main Street

AdjaUant and Mrs. Jos. Heard 
officers in charge.

Torlght, 7 :30—Screet meeting, 
covher-Biifh and ’ Iain.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.— Company 
meeting: classes for everyhtdy, 
sent your children along. 11 a. m.

•Holiness meeting service ' e^- 
pecially ' onvened for believers, 
come and enjoy this hour with us. 
3 p. m.—Young pe.>plas service 
with Bandmaster David Addy lead
ing; young folks will find much t̂ o 
help therr>. at this service.

6:50 p . IT .—Street meetings fol- 
Rwed by a great Salvation service 
with special music by ^hu band 
Songecerc.

I^ubjects—Morning, “Open win
dows” , nighi, “Prolix ;.ad Loss”.

Weeks Prog, am
Monday night— Boy Scout nigh, 

at 7 prompt. Brother Bob Richarc- 
son leader, with J. Muucie, J. Leg
gett, Lethe Larder and R. Wilson 
assistants, anc’ C.‘ Kittle chaplr.iii. 
Boys not link s' up with ;.Ay Scout 
organi/k.ion are invited to come 
and see the leaner.

Tuesc’ay liight. Girl Guards, with 
Rachael Lyons, leader, and Senior 
band tice.

Wedi.usday, Y. P. L. classes and 
Y. P. band practice.

Thursday, a Great Thanksgiving 
service in the Citadel at 10:30 a. m. 
The. public is cordially Invited to 
join in this, service. Special music 
by the brra.

Friday nloht Holiness meeting 
and Songster practice.

persisting power of his peerless 
life, with its incredibly varied ac
tivities, we must look to his habits 
of prayer. This constant commun
ion with God was the gyroscope 
which held- steady the storm-tossed 
ship of his ministry.

A Friend’s Service To Friends
As the poet Tennyson cried,

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

466 Main Street 
REV. eV T. fr en c h

9:30-7Sunday School 
10:45—^reaching Service 
6.;30—Young People’s Service
7:30^EvangeliHtic Service 

Prajrer Meeting- Wednesday 
Qtveiiing 7:30

Ml ■■■ ■■■■. l i  M r  !■ I I I I  t i l l  ■

SWEDISH
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
43 Spnire Street 

Snntli Maiicliester, Conn.
S. B. GItBBN, Minister

To Worship Mid to Service 
Christ culls his disciples.

se c o n d  c o n g r e g a t io n a l
Frederick C. AUen, Minister

Church school is held each Sun
day morning at 9:30.*

Morning worship at 10:45. With 
the Thaultsgiving thought in mind, 
the pastor will preach upon the 
theme, “The Greatness of Grati
tude.”

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:15 p. m. Topic: “Remember
God.” Leader: Ro'feer Wlnton.

Notes
Tomorrow evening at 7:30. Rev. 

A, H. Gates of Vernon Center will 
present a stereopticon address on 
Hawaii; Mr: Gates has been a mis
sionary in these fascinating islands 
for four and one-half years. He will 
also sing songs of that country. Se
lections will be played on, Hawaiian 
guitars by Mr. Lloyd Schonhaar, 
Mrs. Lillian D. Marshall, and. her 
daughter. Mr.'-Gates will exhibit 
Hawaiian curios at the close of the 
program..

The Annual Ladies’ Aid Sale 
comes on Tuesday, Deia 4th. On 
this occasion ifour members of the 
Christian Endeavor Society will 
present the play, “Oh! Helpless 
Man.”

On the evening of Tuesday, Dec. 
11th, at 8 o’clock our church and 
cornmunity welcome the “Students 
League of Many Nations” and their 
unique service. Representing many 
nationalities they will be dressed 
in costume, and will give us their 
interesting program in our audi
torium. These fourteen young peo
ple are touring between, city points 
in their own special bus.

CONCORDIA LUTMEIRAN 
, Cor. Winter and Garden Sts.

H. p . Webster,. Pgstor 
Sunday school, 9 a.- m.
English services, 10 a. m. 
German Bervloes, I I  p. m.
Next Sunday Memorial services 

will be held. The choirp will ren
der: apDrooriate music and the

To the traveller who is not a 
tourist, but a leisurely student of 
the many-sideness of life around 
the globe, the memories which 
mean most have to do, not with 
places and things, but with people. 
The superficial spectator in strange 
lands remarks only the curious cus
toms and costumes and the un
familiar sights. But the thoughtful 
man observes the vast and funda
mental human unities, which mor
tals share in common. Nothing is 
more significant to a traveller than 
the evidence that the whole world 
prays.

Here Is a stupendous truth. Be
neath and within all faiths, in all 
lands, the heart of man turns in 
supp'lication and in adoration to the 
Supreme Being. Primitive pagans 
less votive stones on- waysides 
cairns, and tie rags to sacred trees 
and tombs: how many myraids of 
these dumb prayers I have seen all 
over Asia!

I have ’watched ten thousand 
Moslem men praying in concert in 
the Great Mosque of Damascus: 
and I have seen the agonized sup
plication of a homesick race in the 
L.ces of Jews who were fervently 
kissing the stones of the founda
tions of Solomon’s Temple, at the 
Wailing Place in Jerusalem. I have 
stood for hours, until daylight be
gan to dawn, with the Greek monks 
at prayer in the Chapel of the Burn
ing Bush on Mt Sinai: and I have 
worshipped, in sympathetic rever
ence, with an American Catholic 
priest who was celebrating mass in 
the ancient crypt under St. Peter’s 
in Rome. 1 havejvatched, with com
passionate tenderness, the Hindu 
pilgrims at Benares, praying before 
many shrines; and in the sacred 
Moslem city of Kerbela, off in the 
desert, 1 have seen and heard a 
company of weeping, walling wo
men commemorating the death of 
Hussein. At many a shrine in Japan, 
especially at Ise, I have waited re
spectfully while eager and devoted 
pilgrims made their prayers: and 
in remote Buddhist monasteries I 
have seen the priests go throu-gh 
their elaborate devotionk. In the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, iq 
Jerusalem, I have beheld passionate 
pilgrims kissing the cold stones in 
devotion and in supplication: and 
on the face of an Afghan mullah, in 
St. Sophia, Constantinople, I have 
seen written the excess of the agony 
.of contrition and prayer. With 
countless companies of native 
Christians in m.any missions lands,
I have fellowshipped in prayer to 
our common Father and Saviour.

Bridging the Ages 
Truly I can testify that mian Is a 

praying spirit. Humanity- is most 
completely one when on its knees. 
“Behold.* he prayeth!” Is the su
preme fact about mortal. When one 
looks over a book of ancient col
lects. as I have been doing this 
morning the ages are bridged; 'time 
is telescoped, and the human heart 
is seen to be forever and everj'- 
where one. In ,its hunger fhr heavtn 
and for God. “Men ought always to 
pray, and not to faint.”
. Our present-day craze for new
ness and modernity seems pitifully 
small and . stupid when we realize 
that the deepest aspirations of the 
universal human heart have best 
been expressed in the Hebrew 
literature written more than two 
thousand years ago. What has our 
autonjobile-riding, jazz-loving, lux
urious-living generation got in com
mon with the lonely barren shep
herd life of Syria and Arabia,, mil- 
leniums ago? Just this: that the 
Psalms voice the most vital and 
varied moods and experiences of 
the heart of maij more, accurately 
than any literature produced today. 
When souls kneel or lie prostrate 
before their Maker, all the trap
pings of time and place slip away, 
and they, are simply children turn
ing to a Father for the fulfilment 
of their old and changeless needs. 

An Active Life’s Secret Springs 
Said an oriental teacher, “God 

quiclJ’y fades out of the life that 
forgets to pray.” An old saying puts 
the same truth on a lower, more 
material plane, “He who ceases io 
pray, ceases to prosper.” Magazines 
and books abound in discussions of 
present problems of religion; yet 
the one comprehensive problem is 
how to bring back the reality of 
God to the overcrowded lives of 
this generation. If the Church were | 
to turn to prayer, she would find j 
herself at the same, time turning to | 
peace and purity and power. The 
old missionary slogan might well 
resound, “With prayer, or not at 
all”. 'T h e . armies of God can ad
vance only on their knees. Often 
we bewail our day’s lack of great 
preachertf; but a greater shortage 
is of secret prayer. Burning hunger 
of heart, which seeks satisfaction in 
the apartness of prayer, is religiofi’s 
first need..
- When we turn, as the Intern a- 
tipnal Uiiiform Lesson invariahly 
turns us, week by wedk, to the 
Bible Itself for light on life, we find 
that Paul, like his Master, Jesus, 
was a man of prayer. To him prayer 
was more of a reality than the 
mobs or judges or storms ’ or ad-

“Fray for my soul!
More things are wrought by prayer 
Than this world dreams of.”

So Paul prayed for his friends. 
Nothing reveals the warm human
ness of this great statesman-mis
sionary more than his prayers for 
comm;: place people. By name he 
bore them on his owr. heart, and by 
name he bore them to the heart of 
God. He well knew that the short
est road to real helpfulness is that 
which runs by the throne of God 
Lift and Ifght are Imparted to any 
man’s life by the knowledge that a 
godly friend Is praying for him. “I 
never got beyond the reach of my 
mother’s prayers” is the testimony 
of many a person. When the arm 
of assistance is short, and the 
thought of helpfulness is baffled, 
and the Tellowship of physical pres
ence is denied, then the power of 
prayer reaches forth, across sea and 
land, through prison walls and en
circling foes, and “moves the Arm 
that movqs the world.” Sweetest 
solace of parted friends, is that 
“Though sundered far, by faith we 

meet.
Around one common Mercy Seat.”

Paul , prayed In adveTsityr eyery’ 
one does that: “My Cod!” is tke lh- 
Btlnctive cry of even the irreligious 
in a momqnt of calamity.' But Pkul 
also prayed -rejoicingly. To read 
only his prayers of thankfulness, 
one might suppose that his life was 
a bed of rosea,'a thing of ti(anqulli- 
ty, with never a  wish denied. ‘The 
darker his days the brighter his 
praise. The Golden Text of this Les
son is significant of bis mood: to 
the Christians at Thessalonioa he 
sandwiched one exhortation to ipray 
in between two pleas for ; praise: 
"Rejoice always; pray without ceas
ing; In everything give thanks’\  It 
was this triumphant, joyful, tfrayer 
life that kept Paul’s spirit serene 
in dungeon, danger, storm And 
strife. His h e d t’s attitude was 
perpetually directed Godward; for, 
as the hymn says,

“ Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire. 
Uttered or, unexpressed.”

This siln t of the soul is perpetual, 
prayer, though- it be uncpnscioqs. 
“Even silence itself has its prayers 
and its language”, says the Italian 
proverb. So“ Laborare est orare” 
—“To labor is to pray”. PauUne 
prayer was, not merely a stated, 
“saying his prayers”—though 
statediitsc is essential to’ a real 
prryer life—but it was an all-per- 
meating spirit of prayer. H a' ful
filled the poet’s exhortation to

“Work, as though work alone thy 
end could gain;

But pray to God as though all work 
were vain.”

hy tbe^eprd of Apple deftiHU - f  
pose, »bii k n o w p a y  
accomplished— rMr

4-
Tgylpr.'

■iBe .tbou my s t r o ^  h{iil][it|tIoo, 
whereuntp I mgy, • cpatiqt|siU7  
sohrtbon liast '
.to- save iqe. foy thou aTtVpy ,rp ^  
and my-’fortre8a,^^S»lp ;

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

Patience is good, but joy is best.
—Susan Coolldge.

A whole Bible for my. staff, a 
whole Christ for my salvation,, and 
a whole world for my parish.— St. 
Augustine.

Learn that to IpTe is lone.. way te ! ; 
• know, ■ ■ ■*. ■ ■

‘ Of' God or man,: It' is -hpt’lpye f 
■ -celyed i. "■ \ ]•

That maketh map to 'l^ow the in- > 
■' , life. -•. > /  ?

Of them that loye h ip ; ,his own;
■ ' love bestowed. ' ' '

Shdll do It. ;

In the, Poiiplpg, iix th7 ?Ptd 
purpose;^nd at^dlght ew plpp jhy- 
self, whajf^thou .^onp, hPw thou • 
hast behaved thjWfil;> ip. 'word, deed • 
and, thdiiA t— .^hpjiaa A. Kpppiai' ’

LA W ^H O O L V . ' 1
■" ' FAHO^S i

K- IN ATItLETIG(3.'^T'YALS?:

New Haven, Conn.—Three Yale: 
athletic coaches . grer: pow enrolled; 
In Yale law school as regular ptu- 
dents. They are' E. O. LeadPi*, thee 
famous .rowing coach; Nu-.!,
ble, coach of tlie'^Varslty hockayl 
tpam; and Reginald D. RoPt,' the! 
lacrosse coach:
. Leader,. epme her® - ̂  froin!
University of .Washington with.a;' 
law -degree and. coached'- the yaraityf 
crew. ’ After three yearshP ®utPred'-. 
Yale college and went:'through Ipf 
two years to he graduated-^ last; 
June, with his first college degree.:, 
Noble and Root went thTpugh the-* 
regular I Yale undergraduate col-- 
lege course. BothjWPre, noted :ath-;j 
letes. Noble winning, his letter .in;, 
football, hockey^ and"’’ i^hsehall' !and;!. 
Root gaining re'putatrtrn.’ as'-, a foot-j' 
hall and lacrossfe player.' , ■ ‘

learn to

Bind together your spare hours

42 AMERICAN STUDENTS \
TAKE VACATION COURSE } 

IN BERLIN UNIVERSITY I
\  - ■ ■ ■ -f

Berlin.—Forty-two oL the 18ft | 
students .attending' this summer’s.

Four things a man must 
do.

If he would make his record true:
To think with ,ut confusion clearly.
To love his iellowmen sincerely. _____________............................. .
To act from honest motives purely,- vacation course^ afth 'e loJatltute fo r , 
To trust in God and Heaven secure- Foreigners of the-Berlin University 1 

ly. —Van Dyke, came from the United , StateJh—a;
number recorded by no other coun-i 
try. ;

‘‘IVhere You Can
: Afford to Buy

Good Furniture’*

DINING SUITES

1 *A*A r vA/B

1

■f"i

■1*■ <
i•V

w ^O ES your dining room need new furniture. If it does what hettcr tliue .than right upw- ftP ld 
I  1 'you possibly refurnish it. Thanksgiving is but a ffew days-away.., .Of'courfls you -'waBt Y'iP ■- 

dining room to look beautiful and inviting on this day when your'family and: friepAs amypi^ 
for the biggest feast of the year. , !

You will have a dining room to be proud of if. you Include a. new Keith Dining Suite.. Wftub'yr. 
show a comprehensive display of beautiful and distinctive suites tha t will satisfy thfrrnoat cfiMcpl 
buyer. You can purchase any suite out of income through our Profit Sharing.Cradlt Plan givlpg 
you a whole year to pay for it. - ' *! '

For this week we are. featuring a special Thanksgiving offering .of three-splendid-sultea. Each . 
a fine value at $157.50 with a year to pay. - Com e In and see them..' - - i

PRIZE 
DRAWING

Thanksgiving 
Eve 
3

Live Turkeys
*

And a Score of Other Prizes to 

Given Away by Lot.

Wednesday evening we are going to hold our 
annual Thanksgiving party and its going to be the 

best ever. Free coupons are being given out this 
month for every dollar we receive. Wednesday 
ighl! we hold the big party when all stubs will be 
rought to the store and the lucky ones drawn by 

lot.

•. '  V V

100 Piece *

DINNBRSEYT

^ $ 2 3 . 5 0
, that .kais proven very popular. Hex- '
' agon shapW-wiliU'dialnty pattern and - 

gilt edges. ' ; ' , , ,\>
. Our display includes s^ts of every, 

type priced from $18 up..

The 6 . E. K eith
■■V

MAIN STORE 
OPPOSITE 

HIGH SCHOOL

TWO STORES 

SOUTH MANCHe'STER

UPTOWJf • ftiLSirGH ‘

f
A

m
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FtlBUSnUfi Bi

iw t  saahLty PRU^ema cot,
|<eiiind«d by Aiiroed & EUa,Oeu L tu t

Every EveQtng Q«xo«pt Sundaya and Koltdiya
Enterad at the Post OSloe at Man- 

oboster as Saapad OUis Mall Matter.
SUBSOitl^^ftON RATES! By Mall 

six dollars a year, sixty oents a 
morttb tar shorter pertoda

By earner, eighteen cents a week. 
Singlo soDiSs three eeats.

SPECIAL a UVEKTISINOI r e p r e 
s e n t a t iv e , Hamitton-Be Lleser, 
InA, S8h Uadlson Avenne. New {ork 
and SIS North Michigan Avenue. 
Chicago..

The Manehesler Evening Reraid is 
On^laie Id New York city at SobnUWS 
News Standi Sixth Avende and Sind. 
Street and find. Street, ehtrande of 
Grand central Station and at aJi 
Uoafllng News gtanda

Client 6t International. News Ser
vice. ^

‘'IrtternatiOtisl News service ha4 the 
excItiaiVe rlgnte to- nse tor republlca- 
tlon in any torni all news dlsoatchee 
credited to or net otherwise oredlteo 
In thte Oaoer. It is aiSo >iclualveiy 
entitled to use (or rei>abl|datlon all 
tha loegi or uAdated ttewa puBUabad 
herein)Pull Service Client Of N B A serviOA
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EDITORIAL E3tPERIMENT
Th^ Boston Traveler, afternoon 

little sister of the Boston Herald, 
has Just tried out to a conclusion 
an eiperlnient about which plenty 
of newspapers have bad Occasional 
thoughts but which few have ever 
hhd the courage to make-*^the 
abandonment of editorial comment. 
The Traveler about a month ago 
announced that hereafter it would 
substitute the opinions of Its read
ers for the opinions of its editors 
and would print letters from the 
public instead of its own product 
on the editorial page.

There was a prompt response 
from vthe public In the form of 
material, and the innovation prov
ed interesting. But immediately a 
very large number.,,.o^f Traveler 
readers protested. They mfssed- the 
daily editorial interpretations of 
the current news to which they had 
been accustomed. And they very 
frankly, even strenuously said so.

Th^ result is that- thSv Traveler 
has TOW gone back to the time 
honored policy, of editorial com- 
ment-1}n current kVMits. It has 
gained by the experiment, how
ever, *through an accession of a 
number of volunteer contributors 
of opinion whose lettejs it con
tinues to print oif̂  the editorial 
page, supplementary to. the writ
ings of its own editorial staff.

In ’this connection the Manches
ter Herald Is frankly at a loss to 
account for the infrequency with 
which the people of this town 
write, for publication, their opin
ions on public questions, excepting 
on those comparatively rare occa
sions when somebody’s ire is arous-* 
^  over something.

Reasoned, temperate discussion 
the lifeblood of civilization. We 

JiSli more of our readers would 
î ail themselves of the space free- 

offered to them in the Open 
i^orum. It would aid in the, further 

svelopment of civic interest and 
mutual understanding.

haps unduly anxious to do as little 
work as possible and hence in a 
mood to . welcome every possible 
saving of labor. Its present' slant 
has to do entirely with getting as 
much pay as it can. for a minimum 
of toil.

m:

NOT AVAR OX MACHINES
We have never felt that the 

tmerican Federation of Labor was 
perfect instrument for the bet- 

srment of the worker arid some- 
priies have felt that it wasn’t al
ways even a fairly intelligent one, 
put the organization has its merits 
4s well as its demerits and, as led 
by the late Mr. Gompers and the 
present Mr. Green, is entitled to 
^redit for a fair amount of com- 
Krioa sense. Hence we do not see 
jthe advantage, to anyone, in pre
tending that President Green’s ut
terances in New Orleans, on the 
Subject of labor saving deices was 
4 return to the old war against 
machinery conducted by the Brit
ish labor unions three quarters of 
a century ago.
•. When Green shouted, rather 
flamboyantly and altogether un
necessarily, that “ The American 
Federation of Labor will ever per
mit a human scrap heap to be 
created in America’ ’ he did not, 
necessarily, declare opposition to 
.improvement in manufacturing 
.methods. We don’t, believe he 
meant any such thing. What he did 
mean, beyond any question, was 
■that the reduction in labor expen
diture in the production of a com
modity through Improved machin- 
■̂ ery and methods should be made 
to ac v̂ert to the benefit of the 
worker in the way of shorter 
hours, higher wages and an easier 
time, all around, instead of oper- 
J t̂lng to bring profits to the em
ployer.

It was quite a grand flourish for 
^ r . Green to make; but it didn’t 
l̂ nean such a lot, after all, because 
:the benefit from Increased produc- 
iiivity, that he so noisily demands is 
4ust what the workers are getting 

.flow, and nobody has the remotest 
tdea of trying to take it away from

f ern.
Just the same it is unfair to 

ilwist Green’s utterances into a war 
Îpn labor saving machinery. Or- 

;ganized labor is.no longer opposed 
m^^ods of making production 

liCiA On the. contrary it is per-

TOO ACCURATE
What will strike many persons 

as the. most important point ad
duced in the Vestris hearing be
fore Supervising Inspector Dicken
son in New York Is the flat con
tradiction by the Vestris’ carpenter 
of the sworn statement by United 
States steamboat Inspectors that 
when they went over the Vestris 
the starboard coal door was prop
erly fitted with a rubber gasket. 
Wohld, the carpenter, testified that 
the door had no rubber gasket at 
all and thap^he packed it with 
spun-yarn and white lead, that this 
caulking came out in the sea way 
and that he re-caulked it several 
times. '

The ship’s carpenter is the per
son whose business it is to look 
after such matters as the closing 
of the coal door. Wohld’s testi
mony can be accepted as the truth, 
not only because of the matter be
ing naturally and properly -within 
his knowledge but because the 
gasket of spun-yarn and grease 
caulking is the usual thing for mak
ing coal doors tight against the 
sea.

And if the inspectors specifically 
declared that the door was sup
plied with* a well-fitting rubber 
gasket when it had no gasket at 
all until one was caulked in by the 
carpenter, then the whole report 
of their Inspection explodes, and 
we begin to get somewhere.

As a matter of fact profound 
suspicion has lain against the tes
timony of the steamboat Inspectors. 
They found conditions altogether 
too excellent, their testimony was 
too meticulous, they were too sure 
about too many very minor mat
tes. Their whole contribution to 
the befuddlement of the Vestris’ 
mystery is suggestive of the hint 
of lago that “ the lady doth protest 
too much.’’

THE SEWApE SYSTEM
The announcement in this issue 

that the free sewer service enjoyed 
by householders in the south end 
for many years is to terminate is 
one that, naturally, will not be re
ceived with very special rejoicing 
by ipost property owner's. Nevepthe*. 
less it is a step in line with the de
termination Of Cheney Brothers to 
abandon gradually the positjon of 
foster parent to the entire commu
nity, and that determination fs, 
when all is said and done, a ‘ laud
able one.

. Manchester has gro-wn up. It is 
a well developed American commu
nity. And it does 'not make f6r the 
very best of citizenship when a 
community exists as a paternalistic 
charge upon the care, the wisdom 
and the strength of any corporate 
or private entity, no matter ho'w 
generous or intelligent an entity 
it may be.

This town is big enough and 
sufficiently well-to-do to stand on 
its own feet. Its people are inde
pendent enough in spirit to be en
tirely willing to dispense with pri
vate bounty, be it in the form of 
schools, entertainment, bread and 
butter or the use of a sewage sys
tem.

It is our belief that the an
nouncement will be received in the 
same spirit in which an honest 
debtor receives a bill for goods he 
has bought. He has had the -goods 
and he expects to pay. Wc have had 
the use of this sewage system—  
and we are not even asked to pay 
for that, but only to, be prepared 
to pay for its use in the future.

Fair enough.

CAN’T CHANGE FACT
Foreseeing that the ratification 

of the Kellogg-Brland pact may 
meet -with a stumbling block in tha 
form of fear that it would Involve 
recognition of Russia, the Waterr 
bury Republican says; “ We have 
no sympathy with communism, to 
be sure; but do we disapprove the 
present Russian government any 
more strongly than we disapprov
ed the Czar’s government?’’

While it is to be suspected that 
there is a considerable class of 
Americans who disapprove of com
munism about a hundred times'as 
bitterly as they disapproved of the 
Czar’s gpvernment— who probably 
never disapproved of czarism at all 
— it Is our opinion that the Repub
lican’s inquiry is beside the main 
question.

When did it become the business 
of the United States to officially 
approve or disapprove of the char
acter of the government of any 
country of the Eastern hemi
sphere? Our concern lies only with 
whether the regime in power in any 
country is a de. facto government. 
Our original refusal to recognize 
the Russian Soviet Union, wag jus
tified by lack of evidence that a de 
facto government had been, firmly 
^tablished, That is no longer an 
element. The Soviet Union is, iie-

yond cavil, the Russian govern
ment.

All sincere. Christians for many 
centuries disapproved very heart
ily of the devil, hut they recogniz
ed him. What would they hate 
thought of .anyone whom they 
heard saying: “ I do not like the 
devil so there is no dfevli,’ ’

It is very much to be doubted 
whether the theory that -we ought 
to persist in looking out of the win
dow when the Soviet Union tries 
to pay us a.basiness call will con
tinue much longer to he held at 
Washington.

SOME CLASS!
Every newspaper headline writ

er can hang his diminished bead 
and crawl out into the garden to 
eat worms after beholding the 
lofty achievement of some diction
ary fan on the Hartford Courant 
who has set a pace that the hard
est boiled of them can never hope 
to equal.

"Court Lachrymal Scene at Fili
cide’s Acquittal,’ ’ wrote the Cour
ant genius, meaning "Everybody 
Blubbers as Son jgllller Is Freed."

Hall, champion l  of Connecticut 
newspaper erudition and class! No 
more can the Boston Transcript lay 
claim to all the hlgh-brow scholar
ship and exquisite taste in New 
England journalism. You put some 
crimp in the Huh blokes, fellah!

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 24.— This is. If 

you don’t mind, the success story 
of a flea.

But for the grace of Professor 
Heckler, the flea trainer. La Cas- 
tlllna might have perished on a 
lady’s stocking from a single blow 
of a .delicate palm. But for the pa
tience o^- Professor Heckler, the 
flea trainer. La Castlllna might 
now be a mere member of his flea 
ensemble, instead of the stellar at
traction she happens to be. It is 
just possible that La Castllina pos
sesses that subtle something denied 
to most fleas. She may have pos
sessed a hidden talent for what 
they are pleased to "call “ the terpai- 
chorean art.’ ’ ^

At any rate there is no attraction 
on Broadway attracting so many 
quarters as La Cutillpa. No sin
gle bright star has^mofe avid fans.

Health and Diet 
Advice' . .

By OR. PRANK AlcCOX

Dr. McCoy will gl.Hdly ans«' 
wer personal ■ queetlonn on 
Iwaltb and diet, addressed to 
bfm, care at 'Site Herald. En- 
cfoeo stamped, addressed, large 
envetofie lot reply.

La Castllina is, one might say, 
mistress of the ballet at the “ flea 
circus’’ in Hubert’s museum.

She is, if she Imppens to *be a 
she, a Spanish dancer who Spanish 
dances as only a flea can Spanish 
dance. And how a flea can Spanish 
dance is nobody’s business!

To the credit of La Castillna, let 
it he said that she came out of 
something considerably less than 
obscurity and has wound up with 
something considerably more than 
fame. The word “ eminence,’ ’ In its 
fleeting Broadway sense, can be ap
plied to 6er. The newspapers have 
tried to photograph . her; i . she has 
occupied columns of space, and she 
draws the crowd.

Which is more than a great 
many dancers can boast.

If you are inclined tcf believe 
those masterpieces of invention 
that issue from side-show spielers, 
then you must believe that the no
madic Professor Heckler, in his in
exhaustible search for talent, came 
upon her in the Pyrenees. Let the 
Pyrenees Chamber of Commerce 
protest that all the fleas are in 
San Francisco, still and notwith
standing, ■ Professor Heckler is 
firm— La Castilina is a Spanish 
flea— and none other. He will tell 
you that he found her in an inn 
that was somewhat less than hum
ble. Had it been otherwise there 
would have been no fleas there—  
and La Castilina would never have 
had her chance.

Professor Heckler will not admit, 
as will -BO many other Broadway 
producers, that he immediately 
recognized latent talent. Ask 
George White, ask Flo. ZIegfeld, 
ask Earl Carroll— and they’ll all 
admit, unblushlngly, that they have 
seen 'talent where all others were 
blind. With Professor Heckler it 
was different. This was, so far as 
he was concerned, just another 
flea. But another flea to a flea 
trainer is always a potentiality. 
And he had still to learn what la
tent talents may be Jound in a 
Spanish flea. So- La Castilina came 
to Broadway!

There she found, already- in
cased in theli; glass arena, such 
products of the- San Francisco 
dunes as Red Grange, who kicks 
a microscopic football; Henry, 
who juggles something that might 
be dust grains; Marcus, the charL- 
teer, and Waterloo, who shoots a 
midget cannon. The show had long 
needed sex appeal. And this, if you 
/believe the professor, she provides.

It was not long before La Cas
tilina was queen of her own par
ticular circus; the ballerina of 
fleadom; the box office attraction 
of Hubert’s museum. >

Today her name looms in bright 
lights and her more-or-less photo
graph adorns the advertisements, 
La Castilina is a hit!

GILBERT SWAN.

Is date />v
A m e r ic a n
HIS TORY

November 24
1500— Columbus returned to 

Spain after hie third voy
age."

1637—;Slte of New Haven, Conn., 
. bought from the Indians. 

1783—-Brltlsk evacuated New
York City.

l$32— South., ^Carolina passed 
nullification •- ordinance^ and 
:threatet44; tB;

ATHLETES LIVE LONGER
A short time ago some medical 

articles appeared which attempted 
to show that the use of athletics 
would shorten life.'A  few instances- 
were cited as a proof of the asser
tion. While many people were prob
ably misled by these articles, a few 
earnest investigators took the 
trouble of compiling statistics, not 
of special cases, but of large num
bers of average cases. By taking the 
average age at death of the ath
letes who graduated from several 
of the larger colleges, they discov
ered a longer average length of life 
than that of the average insured 
person. When we consider that In
surance- companies do not accept 
people who are suffering from any 
serious disease, these figures ar  ̂
even more important.

The death rate of football men 
at the age of sixty was only 21.5 
per thousand, while the average in
sured was 26.2 per thousand. The 
least number of deaths occurred 
among those classes of athletes who 
used exercises that are repeated a 
great many times. The best exer
cise appears to be roadwork,, since 
the track men or runners bad a 
death rate as low as 16.1 per thous
and at the age of sixty compared 
with the average insured man’s 
rate of 26.2.

When one thinks of physical cul
ture exercises, the usual picture 
brought to mind is of an athlete 
with bulging muscles engaged in 
some feat of strength. Outside of a 
few professional strong men, it Is 
generally recognized that large 
muscles are not as Important as en
durance. This is especially true for 
one seeking health. Longevity de
pends upon the acquisition of the 
ability of sustai-ned effort.

Of special importance to the 
health seeker is the development of 
strong and Internal organs in posi
tion, and strong spinal musclss 
hold the back straight and keep the 
vertebrae in .their proper relation.

It matters little from which dis
order you are suffering, a training 
and strengthening of your musc)i?s 
will help you in overcoming disease 
and assist very ‘materially in pro
longing your life. Physical exercise 
also, assist in attaining a whole
some appearance, and who is not 
desirous qf a comeliness o f face 
and symmetry of rorm?

I believe that everyone should 
endeavor to become interested in 
some branch of atWetlcs. Only sys
tematic exercises ^an build vim, 
vigor and vitality. An hour a da.v 
given over to physical exercises will 
add many years to one’s life and 
bring in dally returns of health and 
endurance. One of the best forms 
of exercise is biking or walking. 
Those, who are not accustomed to 
long walks will d6 well to start with 
a fifteen minute walk a day and 
gradually Increase the time and 
distance each succeeding day. If 
you seem to be all run down, a 
daily walk and exercising regime 
will build up your strength in a 
short time.

I have prepared a short series of 
standing and lying down exercises 
in chart form which I will be very 
pleased to send to any of my read
ers who are Interested if they will 
write to me in care of this newspa
per knd enclose a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope for re- 
ply,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Petit Mai

Question: Mother- writes; “ M.v 
12-year-old daughter is very forget
ful. I have noticed her start to do 
things and would forget what she 
was going to. do, sometimes staiyi- 
ing in a blank condition for a fe'^ 
seconds with her eyes, staring. On- 
one occasion she stood partly stoop
ed putting something to the floor, 
until she came to her senses again. 
Upon questioning her she said she 
didn’t even know where she was. 
Also, she does not seem to com- 
piehend readily. She is oyeaweight, 
but her flesĥ  ̂Is solid.”

Answer: Your child is undoubt- 
edlĵ  suffering from a mild form of 
epilepsy which la ca.lled Petit Mai. 
My opinion is that this condition 
Is definitely brought about through 
excessive toxic poisoning from the 
colon. In miost cases the colon will 
be found iix a. paralyzed and kink
ed condition. Suitable dietetic treat
ment with manipulative treatment 
to the abdomen will usually bring 
about a complete cure.’

Malarial Treatment
Question: M. K. writes: “ I read 

in the paper this morning about 
malaria treatment for syphilis. Do 
you think U is a dangerous treat
ment?”

Answer; The malarial treatment 
for different diseases has been used 
with Indifferent success in various 
hospitals and. clinics In both this 
country and Europe. Some good 
results have been reported in the 
treatment of various forms o  ̂ pa
ralysis and In. cases of paresis. The 
tieatment is given by injecting ma
larial serum into the patient which 
brings about a violent reaction, in-' 
ducing fever and in some cases 
death. If the patient recovers from 
the treatment It Is often found that 
the system has succeeded In throw
ing out both malarial infection and 
other toxins, and in this case the 
patient’s condition Jjs improved. It 
seems foolish to attempt to get 
these results in such a round-about 
way when fasting, dieting, enemas 
and exercise will do far a ore in the 
expulsion of toxic wastes with no 
danger of making the patient 
worse.

By ROONEY DUTCHER.

Washington— It is a common 
theory that the converts of 
Socialism in America are confined 
to a relatively small group of In
tellectuals and a larger group of 
rank and file workers situated prin
cipally in the larger centers of pop
ulation.
. Apparently this conception Is far 
from the truth. Apparently the 
Socialists of the nation are really 
the most powerful political group 
of all. Apparently the size of the 
Socialist vote is no indication 
whatever of the real strength of 
Socialism in this country.

Apparently, that is, if one takes 
the precious word of the estimable 
and eminent Samuel O. Dunn, ed
itor of the Railway Age. If what 
Mr. Dunn says in the article in the 
last issue of the Nation’s Business 
may be depended upon, then Mr. 
Dunn has scored the biggest po
litical scoop in history and we 
poor Washington correspondents 
are all left soundly sleeping at the 
post.

Mr, Dunn says that the business 
men are really the practical 
Socialists of the nation. The oth
ers— that Is, those who openly con
fess Socialism by voting for Its 
candidates for office— are only 
what Mr. Dunn calls the “ theoreti
cal Socialists” and are so few as not 
to count. It’s the practical Social
ists, says he, who are the danger
ous ones.

It is hard at first to tell whether 
the distinguished editor is trying 
to establish himself as the super- 
Bdbblt of all time or merely to 
have a little fun with other con
servative business men. However, 
he quotes Mr. Rodney A. Elward, 
a Kansas farmer, as follows;

Paternalistic schemes of gov
ernment are agitated, not at farm
ers’ meetings, but In business men’s 
organizations. I have heard more 
Socialism preached at meetings of 
commercial bodies than in Social
istic gatherings.”

Mr. Dunn says he has come to 
the same conclusion and proceeds 
to developed it. Business men, says 
he, are responsible for practically 
every increase in taxes and for 
nearly every item of government 
Interference with business. Far 
more so, he explains with snug sat
isfaction, because:

“ Business men are the most in
fluential class in the country. They 
never had so much influence in any 
other country as they have here, 
and never so much influence here 
as they have now. Most politicians 
do not disregard what business 
men want.”

Hence, says the Honorable Mr. 
Dunn, business men are al
ways asking politicians for some
thing, and nearly always getting 
it.' Few business men, he holds, 
are not now engaged in effectively 
promoting governmental action of 
one kind or another in violation of 
the principle of non-intervention 
and non-competition with business 
the business man, it is the Honj 
orable Mr. Dunn’s sad duty to re
late, is all too williug to favor gov
ernment expenditure of taxpayers’ 
moriey in his own community or 
territory and to favor a forjn of 
government interference in other 
business which he would oppose if 
ikpplied to his own.

Mr., Dunn, the high priest of 
conservatism, finally winds up 
right in his ŝ wn field. Tt turns out 
that what is really biting him is 
that the United States govern
ment, through the Inland Water
ways Corporation, is operating a 
barge service on the Mississippi 
River system. Busines men have 
been so enthusiastic ever this that 
•Congress was persuaded at its last 
session to treble the corporation’s 
capital iu order that it might cor- 
respcmdinly increase its service.

And these barge lines, Mr. Dunn 
insists with an angry’ glance at the 
nation’s powerful, array of "prac
tical Socialists,”  are competing 
with the railroads.

In other words, business men and 
politicians are co-operating to 
tread on the toes of High Priest 
Dunn and his friends.

The only wonder is that the 
Right Honorable Mr. Dunn doesn’t 
demand that those Bolsheviks be 
deported back to Russia.

ATHOUGHl
He brought them out of dark

ness and the shadow of death, 
and brake their bands in- sunder. 
~Psalm s 107:14.

There are two freedoms— the 
false, where a man is free to do 
what he likes; the true, where a 
man is free to do what he ought. 
— Charles Kingsley,

An electric power-shovel with e 
dipper that will gouge out nearly 
24 tons of earth In one bite is toK a  I ail----------• 7a -w- \ J lX k X ek U U k U  V U U U i b

open pa mSttlng o f  aren’t much given to the use of the

FUR BECOMING SCARCER 
AROUND HUDSON BAY ' 

PIONEER TRADER SAYS
The Pas, Man.—^̂ Fur is becom

ing scarcer and scarcer around 
Hudson Bay, that age-old stamping 
ground of trappers, according to 
Luke Clemmens, pioneer trader of 
Port Nelson, and transportation 
king of the north.
, Luke, who claims to be a nephew 
of Mark Twain, the famous writer, 
came. to- this frontier town a few 
days ago on one of his periodic 
business trips.

White fox is disappearing at a 
rapid rate', he declares, while cari
bou are'now rare in the area south 
of Port Churchill.

Ten years ago caribou were plen
tiful and they were killed for dog 
meat.

Canadian lawyers say, they are 
surprised by the latitude* given the 
press in court matters in this coun
try. Perhaps: the Canadian editors

DIVERS FAIL TO FIND 
92,000,000 IN DIAMONDS 

ON SHIP SUNK IN WAR

Nantes.— Two million dollars 
worth of diamonds which were 
thought to he in the captain’s cabin 
of the Belgian liner "Ellsaheth- 
ville”  when it was torpedoed by a 
German submarine eleven years 
ago, cannot be found.

Early in August, divers from the 
Italian salvage steamer, “Artlglio,' ’̂ 
after very great efforts, managed 
to bring the liner's safe to the sur
face of the water,, but it was found 
to contain only documents. The 
diamond treasures were apparently 
placed elsewhere by the captain 
who went-down with his ship.

The divers have abandoned the 
search for the moment, after re
covering a large quantity of valu
able ivory from the wreck.

MUNICH’S TAXI BATES
NOW MUCH CHEAPER

Munich.— By doing away with 
the distinction between “ large” and 
“ small”  taxis, Munich has made 
this mode of travel still cheaper.

The first mile now costs about 25 
cents, and each additional mile 15 
cents. The corresponding night 
prices— after midnight— are round
ly 36 and 30 cents.

Edwin Yf. Ely Is head of the 
“ division of simplified practice of 
the United States Bureau of Stan
dards, Department of Commerce.” 
You’d think the dl/ision would take 
a day off and simplify that title.

Announcement
This is to let folks know that 
the '

SELWITZ
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
has moved from 10 Pearl St. to 

625 MAIN STREET 
Selwitz Building,

Corner Main and Pearl Sts.
' Every job large or small will 
be appreciated.

SELWITZ

for Thanksgiving
Sparkling new sets that will make the 
Thanksgiying feast twice as delicious , . . , 
colorful patterns ,on the new ivoryware that 
look as well in china cabinet as on the table 
. . . .  32 piece sets for &/H
6 people as low as ...............*>...........v p O .Z o

W ATKINS BROTHERS
/ CRAWFORD AND CHAAIBERS RANGES

THANKSGIVING
TABLE SERVICE

0

Will you be a host at a Thanksgiving dinner this 
year ?

Are you sure the carving set and silverware oh  your 
table will do justice to’ the festive occasion?'

Inspect the carving set and silverware tonight. Ask 
the good wife if  she does not find something lacking. Or, 
knowing her desires why not present her with a gift that 
will ^  not only pleasing to her, but satisfying to you, as
host? \

i

CHESTS OF SILVER $ 1 5  and up

JEWELERS, STATIONERS, 
SILVERSMITHS

Co.
OPTICIANS,

ADVERTISE IN THE HERAI.D-IT PAYS

V O N T l A C

* ^ s i x i s

By !•» th « ----------------- ,
•f aMt*r car bpwfAbw •▼w «a«ra4l 
In thia city, ca r  stack a f bra«d  
new, current m eM P w tiB e  Slaas, 
w itk yrlecs redoccB $XS«» i« fd a g  
at rtoar«*kraakiag epcadU
A ll indiida —ch laipartent a<van« 
tsgae a t b ea n tiliii, Inxn riaaa  
VIekar k a d ie t—tk a  era«v>llaw

la O C E N T ^ S T ,;

aladTan ttewtaiekhaTti 
a t '

S m a ll d d w  > a y « t — aaey

in trade! Oamt in  and dMaaa
yanra whlla tkey la st.
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Interesting Intervieuis
With Local Folks

^  ❖  ❖  ❖

Talks with Manchester Business and Pro*' 
fessional Men and Women—Intimalte 

Word Pictures of Persons You 
See Day After Day.

iThis is just the kind of a 
story jto read these 

chilly nights.

LELAND T. WOOD

tells about
ice that’s very cold and 
that is not cold at all.ice

EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the sixteenth of a series of 
new local Saturday features, a different one appearing 
each week. As will be noted, the person interviewed 
this week is off the main thoroughfares. An attempt 
will be made’ for the next few weeks to visit business 
and professional men and women not on Main street.

❖

JACK HOLT AT | VICTIMS OF SOUTHERN 
THE CIRCLE TODAY! CRASH IMPROVING

Is Starred in “Av^anche,” a 
Zane Grey Story—Pdla Ne
gri in Co-Feature.
Another Zane Grey story, fea

turing Jack Holt, Is scheduled^ to 
Open to’ a smashing success at the 
Circle Theater today.’ “Avalanche,? 
is its title, and it has been booked 
for a special two days engagement.
;; “Avalanche,” is a story o f ' the 

early days of the West, when In
dians roamed the prarie in the ef
forts to destroy the white man. 
Action, mystery, thrills and ro
mance are the ingredients that 
make this picture one of the great
est adventure dramas of the cur
rent season. ^

Holt is given able support by 
Doris Hill and Baclanova,' two 
famous screen beauties, in addition 
to such stars as Buck Conners, 
Duke R. Lee and Clarke Comstock.
■ “The Loves of an Actress,” Pola 

Negri’s latest Param ount picture, is 
the canipanion feature at the Cir
cle for today and Sunday.

Tense dramatic moments and 
beautiful love interest are the se
quences in this startling drama of 
an actress who toys ^ ith  qien’s 
hearts, only to find that she has 
made the big mistake of her iife. 
Miss_Negri again 'ives up to her 
qualifications as an emotional ac-. 
tress, for her characterization in 
this deiightful photopiay is one of 
her best.

The Circle Short Subjects include 
the current chapter of “The Haunt
ed Island” and a novelty reel.

Free checking of bundles is ih 
Vogue during the Saturday night 
shopping period?.

Friends in town have received a 
letter from Frederick H. Jones of 
Woodbridge street, stating that 
Mrs, Jones who is in the general 
hospital in Sanford, North Carolina, 
following an automobile accident la 
now making good progress toward 
recovery. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Man
chester by automobfle on November 
7, the day after election, with 
Northern Pines as their destination. 
While on a visit to their daughter, 
a student at the North Cardlina 
College for women a t Greensboro,' 
80 miles from Northern Pines, 
they were sideswiped by another 
automobile and their car, a Durant 
purchased last summer by Miss 
Jones, was turned over and wreck
ed. Mrs. Jones suffered a fractured 
shoulder and other wounds and 
Mr. Jones minor injuries. As soon 
as he was able to do so last week 
he acquainted friends here o f ‘the 
accident at Sanford.

HEN the summer's sun 
makes the pavements 
radiate with heat and 

the mercury boils dangerously 
.j-near the top of the glass, who 
tin  town has not welcomed the 
• flaming red wagons that bring 
"relief in the shape of cooling 
.< cakes of ice? And ■w'ho in town 
i does not know the well known 
:LT. Wood?

Curious thing about the first 
part of th a t name and more 

Vcurious still the explanation of 
j the explanation.
\ Said a sign painter busily 
■) engaged |n  lettering the trucks 
j  one' spring' day:
‘ “You notice how I have put 
1 those first two initials to- 
;v gether? ' J t  is a case of neces- 
' sity. There are not enough 
j  panels to get in the name so I 

place the first two initials to
il gether so tha t the public reads 
j the name “Lieutenant Wood.”

I t  r,eall.v_standa for Leland T. '

More E.vplanations^
, r “Well,” said Mr. Wood this 
; week in the soft drawl that is 
icharacteristic  of his mode of
■ speech, “I’ve heard about that 

.’ often. Still it is not a mis-
■ statem ent for ^ d u r in g  the 
i World War I just happened to 

M̂ be a ‘looey'. R ut of course I 
I never meant to advertise the 
^fact. The sign paipter told the 
U ruth when he said^here were

: s not panels enough to get the 
• I letters on- the trucks. "
? Mr. Wood was found at his 

place of business on Bisseli 
.‘ street, supervising a gang of 
'^men who were sawing lumber 

to mjake’...ready the big ice 
TROuIef ih a f are ii'sed lo store 
.Mamcheeter’s ice supply. The 

' business is far larger than 
the ordinary citizen realizes 

'■for in., the summer Mr. 
Wood keeps fifty men busy 
and during the harvesting 
season many more. In Ordin
ary times twenty men are kept 
on the p a y r o l l . ,

Keeps 13 Horses.
Seven auto trucks and fif

teen horses are used to scurry 
about the streets of the town 

' during summer days. One 
could hardly call the men day 
workers as they start on their 
tasks at two and three otclock ' 
in the morning before the real 
heat of the day begins.

Since the number of horaes 
surprised the reporter, Mr. 
Wood was asked why h6 stuck 
to the old-fashioned horse 
drawn vehicles.

“I t’s not a m atter of senti
ment, ’ he said, “ it is strictly 
business. These horses know 
the routes. While the men are 
delivering ice the hofses walk 
slowly from house to house 
and in this way the work is 
really expedited. It could not 
be done as quickly by starting 
and stopping motors. We trigd 
out both systems and the 
horses, work better.”

HOW TOWN IS SUPPLIED 
WITH ICE

IN talking about his meth
od of supplying the town 
with ice, Mr. Wopd said 

the smaller wagons never 
come to headquarters. They 
keep delivering all day in their 
various areas. As soon as the ir 
supply gives out , they tele
phone in to the office and a 
fast auto truck supplies them 
with a new load.

The ice harvest last winter 
was a poor onq, it was ex
plained. 'There was but a h a lf . 
crop but the Ideal dealer has 
hopes that this w inter will be 
more normal. He has been out 
of ice since August 10th and 
has been buying ice ever since 
to supply the demand. ^

Four Ice Houses 
There are four ponds that 

. supply Manchester with ice. 
They are Folly Brook which 
gives the Wood company its 
name. Globe Hollow, Salter’s 
Pond at Lydallville and the 
so-called Lake .Holbrook' a t 
Bolton Notch., . Hdiises , are 
maintained at each of these 
places^with, -the „fpllp.wing c.a- . 

■ p a c R r to ^ x is :~  Glebe Hollow,

6,000; Folly Brook, 1,500; 
Lydallville, 1,500 and Bolton 
Notch 2,500. Then some 500 
tons are stored outside the 
houses for immediate use 
which makes Manchester con
sume some 12,000 tons of Ice 
each year.

With these statistics dis
posed of, Mr. Wood‘>-was in
duced to tell a little about 
himself. He- said he came to 
Manchester in February 1916 
so he has been a local* resident 
for about 12 years. And here 
is something not a t all known 
to his friends. It wa? .propped 
accidental y in the coqrse of 
the conversation. Said' ‘Mr. 
Wood:

College Graduate
“When I left Sheffield— ” 

and then stopped. It meant, as 
was later learned, that the lo
cal ice dealer was graduated 
frgm the Sheffield Scientific 
School a t Yale. When lasked 

about'-ft'He taughed aS fie itcid.:
“They gave me a degree but 

I ’m blessed if 1 ever could find 
it after I brought it home.”

Mr. Wood came here from  
Chester, this state, and bought 
out the ice business owned by. 
Carl Seaman. Mr. Wood’s 
father wr's in the ice business 
before him so it came natural 
to him to engage in tjie"same 
business in this town,' *.

“The business just grew 
■with the town” is the way he 
explained its growth.

Asked if the modern elec- 
. trie refrigerators were hurt-' 

ing the natural ice business he 
answered:

“It is queer, but they have 
not. I. remember when—. they 
first were put on the 'm ark e t 
we were scared to deh'thi It 
was predicted that we’d be pu t 
of business within ten years.
My trade paper tells ine that 
throughout the country the 
machines have cut into the np- 

' -tural ice 'only abput five per ‘ 
cent. I t’s, the same here. Peo
ple" want natural ice and̂ .̂ d̂ q' 
you know why? Naturaliviice'i ’ 
is colder. ’ ’

.Surprising Fact 
, “It jmay, shrpri.se many ' to 

know that ice is not ice' just 
because it is water th^t 

> freezes^ wh’en * the -tenipera- 
. ture drops td '32  hegrues. The 

faster ice melts the colder it 
is. That is why-they use salt 
fb 'make tee cream freeze. Na
tural ice has air bubbles in it 
and pauses -it to melt faster.
If anyone.could invent those 
air bubbles the natural, ice 
business would be ha'rd bity I 
believe, -but they’ve been .try- 

^.Ing to db.it fo r  years and have 
no't yet succeeded so 1 guess 
we .are safe for a while yet.”

Since the lieutenant sub
ject was brought up, Mr. 
Wood Was asked what experi
ence he had during the war. 
He said he went from here to 
Camp Devens where he was 
placed in a machine gun com
pany. Later he was sent to a 
machine gun school at Camp 
Hancock, Georgia. When he 
became proficient, he was sent 
to Camp Fusion, Kansas, as an 
instructor where he was kept 
all during the war. He left the 
service as a lieutenant.

Tiny tots from 4 to 51^ yeabs of 
age from the Kindergarten depart
ment furnished a pleasing program 
a t the Porter street school assem
bly yesterday. Between 35 and 50 
of the parents and friends gathered 
in the auditorium and a t the close 
of the entertainm ent expressed their 
pleasure and surprise that children 
of -such tender years were able to 
do so well in the individual and 
group numbers.

Six little girls executed a clog 
dance and one . of them who was 
drVssed in Puritan costume recited 
a little poem. The most ambitious 
number on the program was a 
dramatization of Little Black Sam
bo, the children appropriately dress
ed for their parts.

Miss Kathryn Bosson, kinder
garten teacher of the school, and 
Mis’s Myrtle Fryer, supervisor, took 
turns in playing the piano accom- 

Ippaniments.

PORTER ST. SCHOOL 
TOTS IN PROGRAM

WITH THE LOCAL 
AUTO DEALER!

Machell Motor Sales reports the 
following deliveries during the past 
week: Whippet 6 sedan to Herbert 
Metcalf of Garden street; Durant 
60 sedan to D. A. Barnett of Man
chester.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester High school students 

heard an inspirational talk Thurs
day afternoon by Professor Lud
wig H. Krissler, member of the fa
culty of Rider College, Trenton, N. 
J. His subject was, “ What Your 
High School. Means to You.” Punc
tuating his remarks with stories of 
student life, .Mr. Krissler develop
ed reasons why a student^ should 
cbmplfete his high school, course 
These were: Happiness, Apprecia
tion 'of Life, Character Develop
ment, Social Security and Profes
sional Preparedness,

THE ANSWER

Here is the answer to the Let
ter Golf puzzle on the comic page: 

DISH, WISH, ' WISE, WINE, 
PINE, PANE, PANS.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRAirrOR 
AND BUILDER ,

68 Hollister Street ’ "

Typewriters
All niafceii, eold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled.
'HpcclaJ rental rates to stn-^ 

denis. 'Itebqilt machines 
920.00 ahd . dp.

If It is a good used car comp
and, see- us. Manchester Motor 
Sales, 1069 Main , St, Dennis P. 
Coleman, Mgr.—-Adv.

Do You 
Need Money?

We will helk you, if you 
are keeping house. Strict 
privacy. 24 hour service.

$100 Loan
may be repaid $5 monthly, 

plus lawful interest

$200 Loan
may be repaid $10 ijionth*

'  ly, plus laivful interest

$300 Loan
tiuzy be repaid $15 month> 

ly plus lawful interest
E ve^ payment reduces 

the interest cost.

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Hoonis 2  and B, State Theater 
liuildliig. 7.33 fllain Street, 

■at>. (IIANUIIKSTKH, CONN.
• Call, W rite o f, riion e 1-0-4. 

0(ieji 8 :30 . to 3. Sat. 8 :3 0  lo  1. 
Uceused uy'State.

- bonded to public.

CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY 
AT WISE, SMITH STORE

GILBERT SCORES
IN SUPERR ROLE

'I if
i» ::

star Seen in Best Screen Ro
mance Since ‘"The Big Pa
rade.” • .

This once-a-year Christmas Dol- 
ar Day at_Wise, Smith’s, Hartford, 
will take place Monday, November 
26th, and with it comes a gala col
lection of new, seasonable merchan
dise a t prices that are decidedly 
worth more than $1.00 In many 
instances the merchandise offered 
sells a t $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3,- 
00, so one can readily see that 
generous savings are to be had in 
this great store-wide occasion.

This year Wise, Smith’s have 
added a bigger line of dollar toys 
than ever before, and mothers and 
daddies should plan to go there 
and make their selections now. for 
this is one of the largest $1.00 
sales in the state. There are hun
dreds of 'excellent holiday gifts, 
such as perfumes, handkerchiefs, 
furniture, china, glassware, hand
bags, notions, stationery, a rt needle
work and even clothing is marked 
at* greater price reductions.

Read the announcement in this 
paper and check your needs care
fully. Wise, Smith’s prepared to ful
fill all your personal and house
hold needs.

WHEN YOl) NEED A 
CARPENTER OR MASON

lor that little repair job don’t for
get to call

1776
WILLIAM KANEHL

(•eneral Conlractor 
.319 Center St.. South Manchester

*.John Gilbert • hopes tljkt the ffio- 
tipn picture public will remember 
him as an artist of characterization 
rather than as a screen lover.

In his new starring picture, how
ever, “The Masks of the Devil,” a 
Metro-Goldwyn Production which 
comes Sunday to the State Theater 
fOr a two day engagement, Gilbert 
excels in both types*of role, the 
love scenes are as intense as the 
famous ones of “Flesh and the 
DevlT,” while in his characteriza
tion of the conscienceless scientUt 
who comes to see. in his own fea? 
tures the lineaments of the devil, 
Gilbert does the best -work of hla 

'.career. ^
' He plays the role of a young 
Viennese aristocrat who dissects 
souls with as much ease as though 
they were chemicals. All bis leisure 
hours are spent In a series of pas
sionate love affairs. Finally he' 
meets the one women he wants that 
he cannot’ haVe. Through suffering 
and sacrifice his own soul is bdrn.

The picture serves also to an
nounce the return of Theodore 
Roberts to the screen and to Intro
duce Eva Vlou Berne, Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer’s newest screen find. 
Victor Seastrom directs, while the 
cast includes Ralpf Forbs. Alma 
Rubens and Frank Relcher, Frances 
Marion adapted the scenario from 
Jakob Wassermann’s novel.

On the same program the State 
Theater will present the latest Par
amount comedy, “Goofy Ghosts” al
so the Spot Light of The World 
M. G. M. News.

BEFORE YOU BUY AN
OIL BURNER

Consider
OIL-O-MATIC

* and

TORIDHEET 
Rudolph A. Johnson

29 Clinton Street 
Phone 26.3 or 9;«-\V 

Salesman Representing 
M. H. STRICKl.A^VD

coO'd\tVO ’̂

cVv

BARGAINS 
TIRE SALE

Free Tire Covers 
With Every Tire

30x31/2 Com........ $3.95
30x31/2 Radio . . . .  ,$4.95 
30x31/2 Gt. Radio . $5.25
30x31/2 Sil........... : $6.35
30x31/2 Sil. Giant' $7.95 
30x3% SS. Sil. . . .  $8.95 
30x31/2 SS. Radio $6.35
31x4 SS. Sil......... $11.40
31x4 SS. Radio. . .  $9.00 
32x4 SS. Radio . . .  $9.951
32x4 SS. Com..........$8.95'
33x5 SS. Radio . .$17.95

Balloons
29x4.40 Radio . . .  $5.95 
29x4.40 Sil. . . . . .  .$7.95
29x4.40 Com..........$4.95
30x4.50 Murray ..  $4.95
30x4.50 Sil. ............ $8.75
29x4.75 Sil. H. D. $11.95: 
30x4.75 Murray . . $4.95'
30x5.00 Sil...........$10.75
30x5.00 Radio ..  $9.501
31x5.00 S i l . ........ $11.20
31x5.00 Radio . . .  $9.95 
30x5.77 Murray . .  $6.95 
30x5.25 Radio ..  $10.85 
31x5.25 Com. . . . .  $9.95
30x5.25 Sil...........$12.50
30x5*25 Sil. H. D. $14.60 
31x5.25 Sil. H. D. $1510 
31x5.25 Radio. . .  $11.25
32x5.00 Sil............ $12.35
32x6.00 Sil...........$15.10
33x6.00«iL . . . . .  $15.10 
33x6.00 Radio . . .  $12.95

CHEH’S
COLONIAL

F ltllN G
STATION

Phone 1423
84 Oakland St., Manchester

■ . o .  -

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed

FrAM ING
v,ot AH Kinds

E l i t e  S t u d i o
083 Main, Giistairs

CettV
\Xi

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

A Roll Call of 
A Roll Call of Mercy

Tragedy stalked in the wake of the West Indies Hurricane, writing 
in terms of terror, this fearful roll call....

. i i . . '

‘v /

500,000 Bomeless 20,000 Sick 3,000 Dead

The hurricane was only one of 67 tragic roll calls during the past 
yearalone—roll calls of misery following flood. Are, famine, earth- 
Quake or epidemic...

Now comes a different kind of roll call—a roll call of mercy. 
Pledge your n m e  proudly to its li st of millions—the millions o f  
true Americans who will g ivefh is year more than ever to the Amer
ican Red Cross. For now the ne ed is greater than ever.

Today the Hed Cross is  sti 11 rendering assistance to 
victim of unparalleled disasters

Today the Red,Cross is stilt ministering to 25,500 disabled soldiers 
of the Great War. v

■Today the Red Cross needs your help more than ever—to prepare, 
for the emergencies of the coming year.

. A' .

TODAY is; the time to renew yo ur membership in the Red Cross—  
‘Tegion of mercy:!% Red; Cross Hdp Humanity—npw. We
ask you only^once a, year—we ask you now.
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of Chevrolet History
- a

The ̂ Chevrolet Motor Company 
an n ou n ces T h e  O u tstan din g 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History... 
a Six in  the price range of the four!

Spectacular as Chevrolet’s achieve
ments have been in the past . i • 
notftble ^  its engineering tri
umphs have proved themselves 
to be— t̂his remarkable new car 
dwarfs every previous Chevrolet 
ac^tuplighment. Not only does 
it introduce into the low-priced 
field an entirely new measure of 
performance, comfort, beauty and 
Style— b̂U£ it is sold, at prices so 
low  as to alter every previous 
conception of motor car value.

T h e new six-cylinder valve-in
head engine —̂  developed from 
more than a hundred motors 
desigpned especially for this sensa- 
ttoftsd CAf- -̂stainds out as an en
gineering masterpiece. With a 
power increase of approximately 
32%  over the previous Chevrolet 
motOTi with sensationally greater 
speed and faster acceleration—  
it offers a type of performance

that is literally astounding « * # 
even to those who have been driv
ing ca^s costing hundreds p i dol
lars more.

Throughout the entire speed ranges 
it performs with a smoothness and 
quietness of operation that have 
never before been approached in ' 
a low-priced automobile. A t the 
slower speeds of city traffic it idles 
along with wonderlful silence and 
ease. O n boulevards and country 
roads it responds with an eager
ness that is a constant delight. It 
takes the longest and steepest hills 
with an abimdant reserve of power

that is a source of pride to the 
driver. And its economy of opera
tio n  averages better than 20 
miles to the gallon of gasolinel

This revolutionary performance 
has been achieved as a result of 
the greatest array of engineering 
advancements that Chevrolet has 
ever announced. A  high com
pression, non-detonating cylinder 
head.. .  a new heavier crankshaft, 
statically and dynamically bal
anced . . .  automatic lubrication of 
the entire rocker arm mechanism 
s ♦ . semi-automatic spark control 
i s ♦ hot-spot manifold • *  ̂gasoline

The ROADSTER...... ̂ ^525  The Sport CABRIOLET. ̂ 6 9 5

The PHAETON....... .. * 5 2 5  ........ . .*7 2 5

n .eC O A C H .......... * 5 9 5  LIGHT DELIVERY CTIA$SlS. . ’400
The COUPE.  ........ *5 9 5  - ........ *545

* ton CHASSIS WITH CAB.’650
The SEDAN. . i .» . 4 . ,.  . ‘̂ 6 7 5  SEDAN D E L I V E R Y ’595

All P^es /. o. h* Flint, Michigan. ’

j of theft
pump and filter««»new and larger 
carburetor, with automatic acceb 
eration pump and improved ven
turi choke 8 % fiibric eawigh^fc 
gear 4 * * heavier driving gears $ • 9 
heavier differential gears *88 frm 
proved crankcase breathing sys
tem . . .  improved lubrication * 5 9 
new 4*wheel brakes that are pow- 
e ^ l ,  safe and quiet under all con
ditions— these indicate the im
portance of a group of engineering 
advancements that embrace every 
major unit of the entire chassis#

appearance, this Outstanding 
Chevrolet is destined to becomean 
automotive sen^fion-^so smarn 
so stylish and so distincdvely 
appointed that it rivals the cost
liest custom creations. T^e new 
Fisher bodies are longer# lower 
a i^  room ier w ith  adjustable 
driverV seat in  all closed models 
—and reveal the matchless artis
try of Fisher designers. W ith their 
modish pew Colors, their smart 
dual mouldings and their distinc* 
five concave pillars, they achieve a 
degree of original beauty that has

seldom been equalled in motor car 
desigti.

You are xtofShtUy I p i i ^  |p ^  
om* s h o w n ^  f ^ .  ^eenre coni- 
plete mtid dm tied it|ibliiiatio|i on 
th^ sensafi^i new car whicS 
vml M ready deUvt^ he^«
mng jfantiary

A d v m it^  S h o w iii ia

M  wiirfie disphs^m  a mrUu
of in the fttiw
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WISE, SMITH & CO.
r r r .

WISE, SMITH & CO. I WISE, SMITH & CO. I WISE, SMITH & CO.

M ONDAY
WISE, SMITH & CO. WISE, SMITE & CO.

N o v em b er  26—A  S to te-W id e
h a s t t o r d

SPECIAL N0TO3E1 Because Many of fee Lots Are 
Limited^ No Mi^dism'dise Will Be Sent C. O. D. HARTFORD

‘A*?

—Center Bargain Square!
*

Special! Rayon 
Underwear, 2 for
Large collection of. Slip^l Chemise 1 Vests 1 

Step-ins! and Panties! Oainty tailored and 
lace trimmed styles. All pastel shades. Un
usual offer .....................................................

Main floor.

Art Dept. 
Dollar Day

Faille Rayon Cushions
In plain and change

able color effects. Well i 
made, well filled, vtrim- < 
med with hand made 
flower. Various shapes.

$2.50 Unbleached
Bedspreads

Double size w 1 t h ^  I 
bolster. “Tropical Bird” 01 
design. Stamped and 
tinted. To embroider.
Very attractive.

Royal Society Pillow 
)  Tubing

2 pairs for
To embroider. Several 

simple patterns. Regu
larly $1.00 per pair. Ex
ceptional offer.

Horner’s 50c. Knitting 
Yarns.

4 .hanks for"
All wool. In all want

ed coloi-s for knitting,
3% ounce hanks, regu
larly 50c. each.

59c. Dining, Bedroom or
Luncheon Sets, 3 for
To embroider, two

First Bargain TaMe!
Women’s Pure Silk 

Full Fashioned Hosiery
Samples and selected numbers of a fine 

quality stocking. An opportunity to buy 
high i»iced hose at this low price. All 
wanted colors.' Htoicty that wlU give ex
cellent service ...............................................

Main Floor.

$— - - t  w  M .V .V C 7  v a i x i v j r  U i

Dunet set, tray scarf or 
pincushion. Luncheon 
set, 34-ln, cloth and 4 
napki;is.

Main Floor

Dollar Day 
Notions

$1.50 and $1.25 Fancy
Gum Rubber 

Aprons !
Several pretty styles 

't and colors.. Each packed 
In a gift box.

' Enameled
Hat Stands!

Several styles decoratr, 
ed In clever designs.

Main Floor.

Silverware 
> For Dollar Day

;'!Rogers* Silver Plated 
Tableware, 6 for

Included in this lot are: 
knives, forks, teaspoons, 
tablespoons, b o u i l l o n  
spoons, butter spreaders < 
and salad forks. Guar- < 
anteed to give good 
service, though slightly 
imperfect.

Mahogany Finish Bou
doir Clocks

Dainty boudoir clocks, *
 ̂ mahogany finish cases' 

fitted with guaranteed 
30-hour movement.

Cordial Sets of 
Glass

Consist of six dainty < 
colored cordial glasses, 
fitted In bright nlckle 
frames. Set

Rondellier Neckfet
Diamond cut beads of 

sparkling luster; regular | 
,$1.69,

Main Floor

Dollar Day 
Pictures

. $1.50 Framed Pictures
V Chloce subjects a t

tractively framed . . 
landscape and garden 
scenes. G l a s s  size 
14x18 ...........................

$1.95 Plate Glass 
Mirrors

Fine plate glass in 
oak or white enamel 
frames. Size 10x14. For 
kitchen or bathroom,.

Fourth Floor—Annex

Dollar Day 
Groceries

Japanese Crab ‘Meat, finest 
imported, Namco brand, 1-2 
cans, (1*'|
reg. 39c., 3 f o r ...............  wJL

Queen Quality Flour, 1-8 
barrel

'Hacks ..............................
Carnation Milk, evap., tall 

cans,
9 for ................................ ^ X

Bumford’s Baking Powder, 
1-lb. tins, ^*1
4 lor ................................  «j3X

Libby’s Corned Beef,
1-lb. oana, 4 f o r .............w  L

SUced Hawaiian Pineapple, 
; No. 2 ^  cans, reg.

39c., 3 for . . . a . . . . . . . .  - A.
Wrlgpt’s Mayonnaise, E-Z 

seat pint jars,
3 for •  •  i' .  .  .  .  •  .  •  a a .  . .  * '■ Jk

Elmwood Farm Chicken, 
4-oz. glass Jars, reg. (P'1
39c., 3 for ....................... v X

Fancy Blueberries, In heavy 
syrup. No. 2 cans, (P-|
reg. 29c., 4 for .............  v X

Tidrd Floor

The Last Dollar Day for 1928, and You*ll Find It Noteworthy and Unusital in Its Scope of Offerings-
Hundreds of Extraordinary Gift Values! The Xmas Season Is at Hand 
and You Will Find’ Many Items Suitable for Your Xmas Gift Giving

Dollar Day in the Infants’ Dept.

1Extra! Brother and Sister Two-Piece Jersey 
Suits and Dresses

Little Tots’ 69c. to $1 
Wearables

2  for $ 1

Made of fine jersey, colors are copen, tan and green. Sizes 
3 to 6 years, each .•.............................................. ..........................

Little Girls’ $2 Wearables

$1.00
Voil^ Dresses, hand made and 

hand emrboidered.
Panty Dresses, with bloomers 

to match.
Sample Sweaters, slipon . and 

coat styles. Sizes 2 to-. 6 years.

.Babies’ §1.50 io  $2 
Wearables

Girls’ Paijity 
embroidered.

Wee Tots’
Creepers.

Gray Knit Night Drawers. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Dresses, band
i

Rompers and

Knit Sets, o i l s w e a t e r  and
t_  s . i  ' ’DOOUeS.

Sample ■ and
hemmed b y lS ^ ^ % ‘i; :  ̂>. . 

Shirts, o f^^^"^ l^ :-an^w ool. 
Crib Blap^^^tpiaH wool, pink 

or blue, 36x48.
Birdseye D la ii^ f. 20x20 In., 

$1 per dozen, '''■

Infants’ 75c. to $1 
Wearables

2  f o r  $ 1
Sample Dresses and Gertrudes, 

some hand made and embroid
ered.

Blankets, pink or blue, nur
sery patterns.

Dr. Holt’s Infant Shirts, of 
rayon, wool and cotton.

Teething Bands, of silk, wool 
and cotton.

Stockings, of silk and A\u- 
tralian wool.

Sample Caps, knit and brushed 
wool.

TUrd Floor

Dollar Day in tho
Women’s $1.50 Fun Fashioned 

Silk and Wool
stockings'

Fine silk and wool, 
with full fashioning.
Colors—Black, Thrush,
Pawn, Mode, Cham
pagne, etc.

b
Women’s $!f Chiffon

Silk Hosiery, 2 for
Chiffon weight, pure 

silk. Colors, moonlight,' 
tanbark, black, rose 
taupe, etc. All perfect.
.2 prs. for

• Cbiidrari»vB0%‘-iH-
Wool Stockiogs 
3 pairs for

For both boys and 
girls. Colors are brown, 
gray, black and grain.
Contain 80% wool. Sizes 
6 to 10.

Boys’ 59c. High Grade 
Socks, 3 prs., for
In  neat and sporty 

patterns; the length 
Sizes 8 to lO^fv Good
value. 'iv \ ' , ,

. -'Main

Knit Goods Dept.
Women’s Shaped Knit 
UnderVear, 2 for ^1Vest or pants . . .  all 

styles in regular and 
extra sizes. Shaped to 
fit . , . Choice )

Women’s $1.29 Bayon
Union Suits

Knit of lustrous rayon 
in pink and peach color.
Sizes up to 46. $i !29
value.

Children’s $1.50 Sleeping 
’ ' Suits, 2 for

Well made garments, 
roomy arid warm. Sizes '
2 to 6. Regular $1.50 
value, now

ChUdreri’s Winter Weight
Underwear, 3 for
Regtxlarly 45c. each. (►I 

Vest and pants of w ln -^l 
ter weight, are well knit.
Sizes 2 tjo 16. Choice 

Floor.

Dollar Day 
Stationery

Picture Back Bidding 
Cards -

2 ' ” $ 1
standard makes for playing 

that retail for 75c. a pack; tisBue 
wrapped. These cards are the 
well-known, nationally adver
tised brands, but we refrain from 
mentioning the name.

$1.75 Bridge Sets
Leather cases, in as

sorted colors; 2 packs of 
cards, with scorecard and 
pencil.

BoxedT Christmas Cards 
2 Boxes for

Twenty cards to the 
box, some with lined en
velopes, each card a dif
ferent sentiment.

$1.50 Book Ends
Assorted designs, in 

brcmze finish.
$1.50 Door Stops
Ship or cat designs, in 

■attractive bronze finish.
Main Floor

Dollar Day 
Neckwear

Hand Painted 
Scarfs

Of crepe de chine. In 
triangle shape, new pat
terns and colors. $1.50 
kind. *

New Neckwear
Panels, collar and cuff 

sets, vestees, sweet
heart sets, jabot, etc. in 
lace and georgette. Sam
ples. Values from $1.50 
to $2.98. ^

Main Floor

Dollar Day 
Draperies

$1.49 Duplex
Overdrapery, yd.

Width 45 inches, in 
wanted shades of rose, 
gold, green, b lue. and 
mulberry. Fin6 material

$1.49 Window
Shades, each

Made of cambric tint- 
cloth, mounted on good 
spring rollers. 3x6. 
Green, cream, sandstone, 
etc.

Fourth Floor.

Dollfur. Sale! Linens, Domestics 
and Wash Goods

Linen Bleached Napkins

4 f o r  ,, A |
Hemstitched bleached.. 

napkins, size 18x18, 
sorted patterns.

Linen Bordered Iw eliA g  
5 Yards

Dish towdlng, also 
checked toweling, heavy 
weight, very absorbent.

36-in. Figured Satinette 
 ̂ 2 Yards

Fast colors aritl' rieat - 
pattems.

36-in. Robing 
Flannel, 2 Yards

Figured, new and 
wanted patterns.

Blaln Floor

If'-.

White Turkish 
Towels, 6 for

In size 18x36. A splen
did bargain.

Pillow Cases 
4 for

size 45x36. Made of 
good quality muslin.

*1.50 and *2 Toys *1
Savings From 33% to 50 per cent.

$2.00 Large Baby 
Dolls

breakable, dressed In cut

1
With smiling faces, im-

organdle trimmed dresses; 
limited quantity.

$2.00 Easel Blackboards
38 inches high and 18 

inches wide; can be used 
as desks. Large writing 
surface.

I

$1.50 Steel Aeroplanes
Large, brightly colored 

steel planes, 21 inches 
long, 19 inch wing spread. 
Propeller that revolves.

$1.50 Steel Buses
26 inches long; made of 

heavy steel.

$1.50 Steam Shovels
With p a t^ ted  dump

ing mechanism.

$1.50 Toy Pianos
Baby grand and upright 

with 10 and 11 keys, ma
hogany finished wood.

$1.50 Dial Telejihones

A new toy with r e s ^ -  
tic dial, the bell rings.

$1.50 DoU High Chairs

Enameled doll high 
chairs, 24 inches high.

'$1.59 Mechanical Train
Sets‘ >

With cast iron •wind-up 
engine, two passenger 
cars, tender and circle of 
track.

Doll Cradles, Bassinettes 
and Beds

A
Large size, assorted col

ors, values $1.75 to $2.50.

Children’s $1.50 Chairs

Large size, in natural 
finish; sturdily built.

8-piece Tree Lighting 
Outfits

Eight 
ready to 
tree.

frosted 
put on

bulbs
Xmas

Downstairs.

DOLLAR SHOES
Women’s $3.00 Four- 

Buckle Arctics
Good quality arctics, all 

sizes. Low and Cuban 
heels; an exceptional 
value. Prepare for snow.

Men’s $1.50 Leather 
Slippers

soles,With soft padded 
all sizes In this lot.• • I
Women’s $1.50 

Hylos
With velvet cuff 

soft padded soles, 
color only, all sizes.

Felt

and
rose

Women’s $1.50 
Fur-Trimmed 

Juliets
With leather soles. A 

wonderful $1.00 day bar
gain.

Women’s $1.50 Leather and 
Leatherette

Slippers
In brown, blue and 

black with soft padded 
soles, all sizes.

Women’s $1.50
Tweed Rubbers

In brown or gray, all 
sizes, very smart.

Main Floor.

Misses’ Coats e- i /v
Odd sizes, one-of-a- v  I I i 

kind, were priced up to JL w  
$39 .................................

Women’s and Misses’ 
$4.98 Plyzette 

Raincoats $ 2

$'

and
and

Silk Dresses
In women’s sizes only, 

just 20 at' ....................  •

38 Only! Misses’ Jersey 
and Sports 

Dresses
Misses’ sizes only, were 

priced from $10.98 to 
$18.98, Dollar Day ........

•In blue, black 
green. Women’s 
misses’ sizes . . . .

7 Only! Women’s Wool Jersey Dresses
Women’s sizes only, were priced from $10.98 to $16.98, for 

Dollar Day ............................................................................................
Second Floor

Dollar Day Men’s Furnishings 
and Clothing

Men’s Shirts 
$1.50 and $2.00 values; 

neckband and collar a t
tached styles. Plenty of 
whites.

$1.50 Amoskeag Flannel

Night Shirts ^

1All sizes up.Jo 20. Made 
of heavy amoskeag flan 
nel.

$1.00 New
Neckwear

Silk
2 for

A generous assortment 
of patterns arid colors. ,

$1.50 Union Suits
Medium and heavy 

weight, some are part 
wool. In gray and ecru; 
all sizes.

Men’s Work Pants
Sizes 30 to 42. Neat 

Stripes in mixed worsteds, 
strongly made.

Men’s Overalls or
Jumpers

Sizes 3$ to 46. Blue, 
white and hickory. One 
set to a customer.

$1.50 Domet Flannel

Pajamas
Good serviceable weight, 

trimmed with four frogs.

Men’s Wool Mixed
Sweaters

■ Coat style, brown and 
green heather mixtures.

Main Floor.

Women’s Wearables 2 for
ON THE THimO FLOOR

$1.00 Hoover Dresses and House D resses....................
$1.00 Office and Home Smodcs ...................; ............
$1.00 Crepe Kimonos ................................. ............... .
$1.00 Children’s Dresses ..........................
79c. Voile Gowns, Bloomers, Stepins and Dansettes .
69c. Cretonne «nd Percale Aprons ..........................
69c. Flannelette Gowns ...• ..........................................
69c. Muslin Gowns and Slips .................................
89c. Crepe, Muslin and Flannelette Bloomers...........
Wearables, 4 for ...........................................................................

39c. Percale Aprons, with and vrtthout bite ' ’ ’

Dollar Day On the Third Floor
Special! Women's $2̂ 98 
Blanket Bathrobes........
$1.45 Radinette and 
Alpaca -SUps ................
$1.45 C|epe de Chine 
Stepins .and Chemise ..

.$i.eo

Pajamas,$1.45 Rayon Gowns,
Stepins, Bloomfrs,
Panties, etc.................
$1.45 Gowns, band embroidered 
and hand (ri-i
made .............   JpX

$1.45 W o m e n ’s Flannelette 
Gowns, regular and extra d»-|

sizes ........   25X
Third

$1.39 Women’s Long Sleeved 
Plannelette ^ «
Pajamas ...........................  2 )X
Scarfs of alpaca (|>-|

$1.45 Long and Short Sleeved 
House Dresses, sizes 36 to
«  ........................................ , . J b i
Women’s Bungalow
Aprons .......................    ^ X
$1.45 Girls’ Butterfly '
Skirts, on bodice ...............d X
$1.45 Girls’ Overblouses, white 
and tan, sizes 6 to ...........SI
$1.95 Girls' Slipon and da '|
Coat Sweaters .................... «d X
$1.45 Girls’
Raincoats ..........................«DX

Floor.

Dollar Day in the Corset Dept.
$5  C. B. a la Spirits Corsets, Girdles and 

i Bodicettes
Are sl^h t Irregulars of high grade models, though'there is 

nothing to impair the wearing quality or fit. Many models, 
values to $5 ............... ....................................................................

\ 75c. to $1. Girdles and Garter Belts, 2 for
Girdles In front and side fastening styles. Garter belts In 

lightly boned and unboned models............................. ? ........ ....

75c| to $1. Brassieres and Bandeaux, 2 for
In a variety of materials . . . satin* brocade and rayon, 

figured and plain . . . Choice .............................................. . . . ’

$2 and $2.50 “Youthful Form” Bandolas
Uplifting models of fine French net and crepe de chine. 

Sizes 32 to 50. Unusual value ........................... . ! . . . . ............
Third Floor.

Dollar Day Curtain Specials

Dollar Day in the Coat and Dress Dept.
50 Only! Women’s and |  20Only! $10.98to $18.98

$1.79 Ruffled Mar
quisette Curtains, pair..

In dainty figured and 
dotted patterns. Com
plete with tie-backs. 
Good wearing quality.

•$1.59 Ruffled Voile 
Cottage Curtain Sets...

Six-piece set, good 
quality voile trimmed 
with bands of checked 
gingham, blue, gold and 
green.

$1.70 Shadow and 
Filet Net Curtains, each | 

Nicely scalloped and ! 
trimmed with fine qual
ity bouillon fringe on the • 
bottom. Choice .........

Fine French Marquis
ette Curtains, each . . . .

Sand color, trimmed i 
with fancy tucks and 
fine bullion fringe on 
the bottom. Choice .. 

Fourth Floor.

Dollar Day in the Rug Dept.
$1.49 Brush Door Mats.

Closely woven brush 
mats in size 18x30.
Choice shapes ............. .

$2.49 Congoleum 
Squares.

Stove

$1.49 Rubber Door Mats
Heavy quality, semi- 

perforated style. Size 
18x30. Each ........... .

$4 1 Gold Seal quality. (^1
j Size 4 foot, 6 square. An *?■ 
I imusual opportunity. I  
1 Save your rugs ...........  J

*5
Congoleum Gold Seal

Floor Covering, 2 
Sq. yds. for

Cut from full rolls of 
the regular 75c. per 
square yard grade. For 
Dollar Day .....................

$1.39 Colonial Mixture 
^Rag Rugs

In attractive mixture 
. patterns with assorted 

colored borders. Size 
36x72. Each ...............

$1.49 Hassocks or Foot 
Rests

Velour «nd mohair 
combination coverings.
Well filled with cotton.
Each .........................

Fourth Floor

Dollar Day Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings

II
$1.59 and $2 Wool Pants 

for Boys
All wool and wool 

mixed in popular shades.
Each pair lined through
out.. Sizes 7 to 17.
Boys’ $1.69 Indian 

Suits
Gay head-dress with 

various colored feathers, 
blouse and pants. Would 
be a dandy Xmas gift.
Sizes 4 to 14. _
Boys* $1.50'Broadcloth 

Shirty
TaUored of fine silk 

stripe and white Eng
lish broadcloth. Very 
good quality. Sizes 
12 1-2 to 14, ^

HARTFORD

Boys* Novelty Suits
Handsome togs con

sisting of a washable 
blouse and warm wool 
mixed trousers. Sizes 3 
to 8. A value at

Boys* Heavy Flahnel_ 
Pajamas ""

One and two-piece 
styles in neat stripes, 
trimmed with silk frogs.
Warm and heavy! Sizes 
6 ̂  to 18 '
Boys’ “Tim’s Caps”

In  “Toque” style,
Sacked in Christmas 

ox, make fine gifts I 
Made of 100 per cent, 
pure wool. For girls, 
too.

Boys’ Silk Square 
Mufflers

Handsome s q u a r e  
mufflers of fine silk. In 
all new and wanted 
shades. Interesting pat
terns, each.

Boys’ Slip-on Sweaters
In Jacquard effMts, 

stripes and plain shades.
Sizes 26 to 30. Very 
good value, each,
»

Main Floor

iie r s
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Dollar Day 
Leather Goods

Leather Hand -Bags 
Sample Line

Pouch, underarm, and 
O’Rossen styles, all new 
colors and shapes, many 
trimmed with amber. 
Regular :$1.50 and $2.00 
values.

Manicuring Sets
In leatherette base, w ith ' 
eight attractive fittings.

Necktie Racks
Made of leather and wire < 
frame, will hold many 
ties.

$1.50 Bill Folds
Three fold and hip styles 
with and without go! 
comers, identificatton 
card and card pocket.

Cigarette and Cigar < 
Cases

Of real leather, will ho ld ^ j 
twenty cigarettes, cigar 
case will , hold at least'4; 
fit coat pocket.

Flashlights, 2 for
Complete with batte; 
and bulb, two cell pocket 
lights.

Main Floor.

SI
Corn-
bottle 
1 box

Girl”

Dollar Day 
Toiletries

Mello-glo Gift Set—BeauU- 
ful Holiday package containing 
a regular $1 box of Mellb-glo 
Face Powder and a gold finish 
ed loose-powder V ^ity,
a $2 value - ....................

Jergens’ “Ben Hur” 
bination — Contains 1 
Ben Hur Toilet Water,
Face Powder and 1 can
Talcum Powder .........

Beautifol “Colonial 
Powder Bf^la •— With pretty 
puff, filled „'^th. powder, (I»-|

William’s Gift Sets — For 
men. Contains Shaving Cream, 
Aqua Velva, . 'Talcum Powder 
and Soap, (plj

Manicure Sels—8-piece sets 
in roll-up cases, In white, 
pink, blue, maize or ©"I
lavender color .........   « )X

“Peter Pan” Bath Fresheners 
—Attractive gift package, con
taining 12 bags of fragrant 
bath (g"!
salts ........................... t9 X

Bath “Aroma de Guiment”— 
Contains 1 dozen packages of 
bath salts, box of dusting 
powder and (P"!
puff ...................... <d x

Perfume Atomizers—In many 
dainty (j*"!
shapes .........  U>X

Military Sets — For men.
, Pair of handsome military 

brushes In ,

St. Dennis Bath Salts and 
Dusting (P'1

Main Floor.

Dollar Day Drugs
Alkybol Rubbing Alcohol, 

pint Q, for (p-j
bottles ................. O

'Absorbent Cot- Q  for ^ '4  
ton, pound rolls . O  ^  X ' 

^nco-Naps, Sanitary Nap
kins,. 1 dozen ff boxes
per box .......  O  «DX

Russian Mineral Q  for (P'1 
Oil., pint bottles O  «5X 

Seidlitz Powders, 1 dozen 
per f*  boxes (P 'j
box .............  O ._ fo r «I5X

Combination Hot Water Bot
tle and Syringe, (p*|
$1.79 value ...............'. . .  «DX

Shower Bath Spray, (g*!
regularly $1.25 ...........  «DX

Sterno Vaporizer, for in
halation treatment for (P'1
colds ............................ w X

Kotex Special — 3 boxes 
Kotex and a regular 25c. (P-j
Sanitary Belt for -------  »j5X

Sterilized Gauze, regular 4Sc.
5-yard Q
pkgs.................... O  «5X

Ballantines’
Malt 

Waldorf
fine
m ak e ___

itines’ ^ cans

Toilet Tissue,, 
rolls

Main Floor

Dollar Day 
Handkerchiefs

Women’s Pure IJnen
Handkierchiefs, 4 -for $1

F o u r -  cornered, Kand-em- 
broidered Uneq, hand-hemmed 
and h a n d -d ra ^  ' handker
chiefs.

Women’s Karid-Embr<ddered 
' Linen'

Handkerchiefs, 9 for $1
LacO cornered Svrtss, with 

embroidery; novelty motif 
comer. • t

. Midget' Hem Linen
Handkerchiefs, 12 for $1

Bandeid ready for use.
; Women’s Pnhi Linen

Handkerchiefs, 4 for $1
Oriental and Venice lace 

trimmed handkerchiefs.
Men’s Linen •

Handkerchiefs, 4 for $1 
Extra quality Unw. jiMth 4̂-mcb hsnu, 39 grade.

...



Inc
TRTH HAS HAPPENED 

f!«fo  Introdnces JERRY BAY, m

8>M9 Ctrl, to ALESTER CAR- 
T A l^  when he crashes his alr« 
plane Into the camp she is sharing 

with her roommate, MYRTLE. She 
likes his pUot, DAN HARVEY, but 
Alester is struck by her beauty and 
shows her attention.

Enable to buy a gown for a par
ty he .has invited her to, Jerry 
ylekbi to the temptation to slip one 
trom l^e store for the evening. 
Whefi they taunt her for being 
“ diy**‘ kt a party, Jerry drinks too 
much. Dan i^pears to help her, but 
Alester takes her home.

She is discharged from the store 
whep'she confesses about the dress; 
Jerry seeks another Job, and is siw- 
prls^  one evening when Dan calls. 
He proposes and she tells him she 
does not believe in love, but hopes 
to m ury for money. He leaves after 
warnliig her.

Alester drives Jerry out to the 
deserted camp, where he makes ad
vances, which she repulses. Dim 
happens by and Jerry makes Ales- 

. ter take her home. When he learns 
that she has lost her Job on his ac
count, he uses his Influence to get 
her a place In a chorus.

Rehearsals are hard for her, but 
she is befriended by EVELYN 
STARR. . who is in love with JAEL 
THANE. Evelyn gives a party to 
celebrate the opening o f  the show 
at Atlantic City. Jerry goes with 
Dan when Alester says he caimot 
take her. But when Alester learns 
that she has gone with Dan, he ar
rives in a rage, demanding that she 
go home with him.

Jerry refuses, and Dan tells her 
' that she is bringing Alester to 
her feet, but advises her to be care
ful. Alester comes to take her to 
Atlantic City next day.
NOW GO ON WITH TEtE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXII 
Jerry could scarcely contain her 

laughter as she told the hurriedly 
made-up lie to Alester.

Ask Miss Ray if she’s ready to 
start for Atlantic City, indeed!

She saw the expression on his 
face change to a black scowl and 
guessed that he believed she had an 
engagement with Dan.

She had hoped he would think 
that Dan was the man, but she 
hadn’t dared to announce hia name 
. . . Alester might know It wasn't 
true.

wouldn’t scowl like that, she 
herself, unless Dan’s name had 

into his mind. She could be 
(̂ JBifehfng with Evelyn: .or someone 

he did not know.
Alester hesitated a moment be- 

fort speaking. Then: "All right,’ ’ 
he said, “ I’ll drive you over to the 
hotel. Have your things brought 
down if they’re packed so we won’t 
have to come back for them.’ ’ 

"But I’ve decided to go on the 
train,” Jerry replied.

“ And I’ve decided to take you,” 
Alester returned. But he said it 
very pleasantly. ’

Jerry shrugged. If she could only 
put over that mythical luncheon en
gagement she wouldn’t mind re
lenting a bit, giving in half
way. But what could she possibly 
do when she got to the Ritz?

“ Come up and get my things,” 
she said, to gain time. “ We haven’t 
a porter.”

The landlady stood by with 
watchful mien while Alester enter
ed Jerry’s room to get her suitcase 
and bag.

Jerry slyly shoved the new dress
ing case out of sight under the bed.

“ Is this all?” Alester asked, tak
ing up the other two pieces.

“ That’s all?” Jerry said with a 
perfectly straight face.

Then after bidding goodby to the 
landlady and giving her a dollar, 
she followed Alester. down the 
stairs.

AUTHOQ 
WHEN A QRL LOVES* 
U3VE fX)RTWO*ett

lobby that appeared to her to be a 
good meeting place.
: Alester was taken, in by her . air 

of surprise at finding no one wait
ing , for her.

“ He’ll -be along presently," she 
said without mentioning any name. 
Don’t wait if you want to lunch 
at some other place."

.She knew he wouldn’t lunch a't 
some other place." Not even the 
Rock of Gibraltar seemed firmer in 
Jerry’s' mind than Aleeter’s ’ deter
mination as expressed by his stance 
on the Ritz carpet— his feet apart 
and his arms folded across his 
chest.

There was a five-minute wait. 
And' then Jerry was paged in ac
cordance with a prearranged plan. 
Evelyn''was instructed to advise the 
hotel operator that she would be 
with Mr. Alepter Carstalrs. Jerry 
knew that the mere mention .of his 
name would bring results that hers, 
would not ' ,

“ I’m glad you waited because 
now I can lunch with you,”  she 
said to him a little later. I told 
D—  my friend, that I couldn't wait 
another 15 minutes— it would make 
me too late getting started for At
lantic City."

Jerry felt well pleased with her
self. She was going to drive down 
after all, and Alester bad no rea
son to believe that she’d jump 
through a. hoop for him at the snap 
of his fingers. .

They had a delicious luncheon 
of squab en casserole and a froz
en dessert. Jerry looked very smart 
in her plain blue dress and tight 
black hat. Alester bad checked her 
old sports coat and she’d pinned 
the orchids on her shoulder. Not 
a few people stole frequent glances 
at her animated countenance, Jer
ry tried to forget Dan Harvey.

YOUR
y6rA.'
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.On the dresser she had left a 
note for Myrtle who was out with 
George. With the note she left 
to' pay for her share of the rent 
for two weeks. The girls had agreed 
not to keep the room together any 
longer, but Jerry feared Myrtle 
might not find another place soon. 
She' didn’ t want her to bear the ex
pense ot a double room alone.

She was seated in the car and 
Alester was shifting Into gear when 
she exclaimed that she had for
gotten something. He helped her 
out of the car.

“ I’ll just be a minute,” she said 
and ran up the stairs. Once inside 
the house she went to the pay tele
phone and dropped a nickel in the 
slot.

A short wait and she got her 
number. She was glad that Evelyn 
answered— it saved time. Then she 
told her friend what shp wanted 
her to do. Evelyn agreed , to do as 
she was bid but Jerry was conscious 
of her reluctance. She was sorry 
that Evelyn did not approve of her 
plan, but all that mattered now was 
to have her do as Jerry had re
quested. “ When she knows why,”  
Jerry said to herself, "she will ap
preciate the joke.”

Finishing her call to Evelyn she 
rushed upstairs to get her dress
ing case. And this time when she 
left the room she thrust the key 
under the door.

.̂ ‘I’m not used to this case,”  she 
explained as Alester took It from 
her.

“ What time is your date?”  Ales
ter asked.

“ One o’clock.”
• “ You’ll be late,”  he said. “ ’Why 

don’t you ’phone and say you’re not 
coming?”

“ Oh, no, I couldn’t do that,”  
Jerry protested. “ It’s really from 
ode to half past.”

f'Come in with me,”  she invited 
whon they stopped before the Ritz.

f le e te r  summoned a doorman to 
whom he turned over his car and a 
dollar bill to see that it was well 
taken care of. He was not a bit 
loiathe to learn who was to be Jer
r i^  luncheon companion. In fact, 
hef^had intended to Intrude into the 
sEfuation whether she asked him 
eO^not,

^Though Jeriry was not familiar 
wjlpi the hotel, neverthelesa she led 
tM  way >«̂ th well assumed assur- 
aaee^Ar a|sev||^nil9iaftien .iA ‘ t̂ ^̂  Alester appealed.

The drive to Atlantic City was 
delightful. It was one of those fall 
days when the sunshine is like li
quid gold an~d the sky as blue as 
Irish eyes. The cushioned seats of 
the roadster were deep and soft- 
springed. Jerry relaxed and told 
herself,'to enjoy the-good the gods 
provided and stop thinking of a 
lean brown man who held you like 
a gorilla against a pounding heart 
but would not kiss you. . . .

She bad thrilled to the Holland 
tunnel under the Hudson River— to 
the gently winding curves and un
checked speed, and to the thought 
of a great stream flowing over her 
head.

Was she— Jerry Ray— wearing 
orchids and riding bCsIde a million
aire in an imported car, the same 
Jerry Ray, who, a few 6hort weeks 
before, had counted her pennies 
and pulled down the heels of her 
stockings to bide the darns?

Yes, she guessed she was. The 
co^t she wore proved it. Well, anv- 
way. she would soon â ble to 
send ber naother a coat with a fur 
collar. And she could fold this old 
thing over her arm when she got to 
her hotel. She hoped she wouldn’t 
need a warm wrap In Atlantic City.

They stopped at a gas station 
later on and Jerry removed her 
coat. Alester noticed that she tried 
to hide the worn lining. When he 
got back in the car he casually 
drew it over to his side and when 
Jerry became absorbed in the scen
ery he managed to drop it out of 
the car.

“ Cold?” he asked her presently.
"Yes,” she said, “ I think I’ll put 

my coat on.”
When she discovered that it was 

missing Alester inquired if she had 
anything of value in the pockets, 
Jerry said no.

“ 'Then, if you don’t mind wearing 
my topcoat. I’d rather not go back 
for yours,”  Alester told her. “ It 
must have been picked up by this 
tinfie anyhow.”

“ But 1 haven’t another heavy 
coat,” Jerry walled.

“ It was my fault,”  Alester de
clared. ' “ You’ll have to let me get 
you another in Atlantic City. He 
handed her his Ujht topcoat and 
helped Jej-ry put it on. Then he 
took the wheel again and in a few 
secondSr tlfey were spinning along 
at 45.

Well, she’d have to send her 
mother a coat without a fur collar 
now, Jerry told herself. She hadn't 
resisted Alester’s subsidizing in
stincts thus far only to yield over 
the loss of an old coat. She could 
make up for the fur with a dress 
later on. She wondered If clothes 
were very expensive on the Board- 
whlk.

But perhaps she’d better not buy 
anything more until after the show 
opened. Everyone said it was go-r 
ing;to be a hit, but Jerry had been 
reading the theatrical .news with 
great fidelity. She discovered that 
an appalling number of shows 
flopped.

’What would she do if “ Summer
time” rolled over’ and kicked up its 
legs? No job! No money— not even 
a hall bedroom she could go back 
to!

The day lost some Of its bright
ness for Jerry. There wasn’t a 
dark cloud in the sky but her spir
its dropped like a barometer before 
a storm. She kept her eyes on the 
road looking for bumps.

When they were down past As- 
bury Park she .asked Alester If 
they’d reach Atlantic* City* before 
.dark.

“ Yes,” he said, “ we’ll do 70 
pretty soon.”

“ Take me to the Everett Hotel,”  
she said. “ Evelyn’s staying there.”

■“ Wouldn’t you come to the Am
bassador as my guest If 1 asked 
Miss Starr to share a suite with 
you?” Alester sajd pleadingly. 
“ You don’t know how I feel, Jerry, 
having so much money that isn’t 
making life any pleasanter for 
you.”

“ But it is,” Jerry responded in- 
stently. “ Why! I’d be back In New 
York watching the clock right now 
If It weren’t for you. And I’d prob
ably be having a roastbeef sandwich 
for dinner. Evelyn says the Everett 
is a nice place.

■“ Not tonight,”  Jerry said firmly. 
"We’re going to work all day to  ̂
morrow, for our final dress rê  
hearsal.”

Tomovow night, after the
“You

SUPERBLY CmO
A simple daytime dress of dull 

silk crepe in mahogany brown, 
trimmed in smart neW way with 
hipline bow of matching sheer vel 
vet, as its only adornment. The 
shirred shoulders add touch-of fem
ininity, to perfectly plain bodice in 
collarless V-neckline. The two 
piece skirt, with, shirred' side sec
tion to give desired fulness and 
flare to hemline, ia attached to hip- 
yoke showing diagonal treatment. 
Style No. 33.’! is designed In sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches lust. The 36-Inch size takes 
2'%yards of 40-inch material with 
1/4 yard of 36-inch contrasting. 
Lustrous crepe satin, canton-faille 
crepe, plain and printed sheer vel
vet, velveteen, georgette crepe, 
crepe Elizabeth,>,hnd sh^-Wctole'n, 
are modish and in *goo(U. taste for 
immediate wear. Pattern prige 15 
cents in stamps or coin (coin is 
preferred). Wrap coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for'-this pattern, you enclose lO 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Winter Fashion Magazine, showing 
all the most attractive Paris styles. 
Also embroidery ' and interesting 
ideas for Xmas gifts you can make.

^  O live Î b ^ ts  B arlon
Cn^BS l)q NBA ServiceJnc 

This is the season for coughs 
and colds. .There' is something 
particularly, “ grippish” about the 
chill damp air of November; also- 
It is harvest for those germs with 
long unpironouncable ■ names that 
attack the bronchial tubes and 
lungs. , •'

Among.-children the head cold 
is tommonest. Often, after, a few- 
days it will dry up and disappear. 
Again it will '.‘go down,”  tighten 
up in ' the fbrochial - tubes and 
chest and cause distress and vio
lent coughing. •

At this stage I should watch.a 
child very closely. If he begins 
to look droopy, refuses to eat, and 
seems hpt and feverish I should 
call in a doctor, at once. A moth>- 
er is usually quick to'sense any 
symptoms that are unusual.

If the cough appears to be of 
the ordinary run a little home 
nursing likely will be all. he needs. 
Camphorated oil is splendid rub
bed well into his neck and chest 
at night and covered'with ..a soft 
woolen cloth- pinned firmly with 
safety pins to protect his night
clothes and the bed covers, also 
to keep his throat warm.

I do not believe In chest protec
tors for day time. The clothing 
should be warm enough and. of 
proper cut to protect delicate or
gans.' Extra things such as sweat
ers and chest protectors worn in
doors have a tendency to make a 
child tender and more susceptible 
than ever-to colds. Of course if 
the weather is extremely bitter 
and a school room not heated to 
the desired 68 or 70 degrees' cor
rect or Indoor temperature, the 
matter Of the sweater may be left 
to a mother’s direction. One can 
not give advice in any case of ex
ception.

As far as that ’ goes, no child 
with a cold should be allowed In 
school either. But how impossible 
that would be in a climate like 
ours when colds are as common as 
sparrows on a fence rail.

A good physic . Is never wrong 
treatment when a child has a cold. 
Indeed good old-fashioned castor 
oil is about as good a cold knocker 
as can be found.

Rest is necessary too. Send the 
child with a cold to bed early. And 
see that his window is wide open 
— but be sure to pVotect him from 
draughts. Set a screen between 
his bed and the window. If the 
weather is bitter the room air may 
be slightly warmed. But fresh air 
is absolutely necessary.

In %yoIdln,g colds, never allow a 
child to go. out into cold air right 
after a wacm bath. If he has had 
a warm baith and must go out. see 
that he is rinsed _with cpld water. 
The cooler it is the less suscepti
ble he wiir be to co ld ,. ,,

After a cool rinse, he, should be 
rubbed vigorously with a rough 
towel to start cifculatlo^.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are mailed 
from New York Otty please al
low five days.

Pattern No..........................

Price 15 Cents *

Nam e.............................................

Size ...............................................

Address

Send your order to the "Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”
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Pl n̂-Ayour menu for a Thanlt8-'< ishe wad Ad aiithoh; of sev̂ tat '̂l
giving dinner duch as mother used 
to make and don’t getTtyorn oj t̂ in 
the process. Oysters, special >^tad' 

; courses apd, frene^ .deeimrts are o.ut 
.of place on' this oLi-time feast 
to my way of thinking. It is per- 
missable to have a clear soup or; a 
fruit cup to begin with hut if the 
appetite is dulled by too mĉ hJ 
things you ' cannot get the utmost 
enjoyment, t ut of the turl^ey whloh 
most of- us only serVo. at home ;pn<̂ . 
or twice a year. The stufflng'should 
be the old-fashioned mixture with
out definite amounts, that was the 

^way our mothers, made it, plenty of 
.stale bread, crumbed and mixed 
With finely chopped onion, celefy 
leaves, bits of butter and • season
ing of salt, pepper and the special 
poultry seasoning. Mashed -pota
toes and turnips, creambU onions, 
cranberry jelly  ̂ celery, some other 
relish, ani for dessert mince, 
pumpkin pie or pudding, fig or 
plum . pudding are the favorites. 
Bnlssels Sprouts or Hubbard 
squash are other vegetables that 

-frequently appear on thse Thanks
giving table. The elaborate menu is 
not in keeping with A e spirit,.ot 
the day. • , .

The probJem of fitting the new draped neckline with a necklace has 
been bothering the girib for quite a while, but here Nancy, Carroll, of 
the movies, shows that the worry is all unnecessary.. Nancy wears a 
choker necklace^ and isn’t it lovely? It matches her teeth br some
thing.
r

HIJNJTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 
 ̂ by World Famed Authority

d a n g e r  in  o v e r d o in g
ULTRAVIOLET R.AYS

By ,DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Meldlcal Association anil ̂ of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

Fashion Plaque

- 7 1

ONE OP THE NEW necklaces 
for sports or the tailleur is made 
of ’ graduated groups of pliable 
bands of gold.

BRAID TRIMMING

The girl with a handy needle can 
greatly add to tĥ e beauty of her 
wardrobe this winter. Especially if 
she choses to make herself a white 
'silk blouse, with a striking raodern- 
tttlc motif worked out. in gaudy, 
.very narrow braids. Some beautiful 
color combinations.'ar.e used.

must come, thefi, Jerry; the party’s 
In your honor.”

“ Who will be there?”
“ The whole show.”
Jerry frowned. “ Drinks?”  she 

asked.
"Well, for those who want 

them.”
Jerry said nothing more. She 

was thinking of what Dan had said 
to her about keeping her reputa
tion 'Unsullied, and suddenly she 
knew that she'didn’t want to go to 
a party Alester would throw—-and 
not because she hoped .to marry 
him.

ALLENE SUMNER
Two youthful blackmailers tried 

a new money stunt the other 
day when they told a certain- 
woman that Unless she gave them 
$50 they would tell her husband 
of the man not her husband with 
whom they had seen her riding.- 
They got a rise, but not the kind 
they expected. The woman took 
them to police court.

Evidently youth needs to realize 
that “ the new. woman” . In many 
cases has made friends other than 
her husband 'with said husband’s 
knowledge and complete approval.

GOT A BOY JOB
Louise Lyon, a c6-ed at the Uni

versity of Wisconsin, tried to get 
■work as a stenographer to help 
defray school expenses. Discoyer- 
ihg that there,were no jobs avail
able for girls "she shed skirts, for 
trousers and got a job as com
bination fireman, porter and boot-'- 
black In a local barber *sh*op. She 
carried on for a month before dis
covered,

Here's refutation of the rather 
common belief that “ a girl can al
ways get work ■?/hen a man can’L”

.(To Bo Ooatiiuiodl

PAPA CASHES IN
A girl who once worked as a 

spooler in a woolen, mill sang as a 
star at New York’s . Metropolitan 
Opera House the other night, 
achieving the goal of thousands 
upon thousands of Amjerlcan girls 
who sing. Clara Jacobo, the girl, 
explains that her mother,, the 
mother, too, of eight other chil
dren, always believed In her and 
saved for her her $^.50’ weekly 
factory wages, eking 'these out 
with money flinched,from her fa
ther’s grocery store ttll, the total 
being saved for singing lessons.

While the girl was studying in 
Italy the mother died. The other 
night, with fame and fortune at 
her feet, Clara was photographed 
with her father, all beams at his 
daughter’s' glory, Mr. Jacobo isn’t’ 
the first father to cash’ In on a 
mother’s achievement.

HERE AND THERE
All the rllttle Turkish girls at

tending public school in Stamboul- 
were forced to pass In review be
fore thblr teachers, when school 
opened this fall, and teachers sent 
home for longer skirts all the lit
tle girls whose skirts came above 
their knees.

This sounds susplcioUsljr iik6  ̂
American Influence: Skirt ’ length 
must seem a queer thing, indeed, 
to a land whose women folks- al- 
way.8 got along nicely in trousers. 
And here at home scbool-maams 
break out every once In a while 
sending 'little girls home from 
school for wearing knickers. Life 
does get confusing.

SHOE LUGGAGE 
Thid luxury age ,now produces 

shoe luggage the size of suit cases, 
with covered partitions' for shoes. 

^  Opened, It looks like-a regular base 
*  ̂for a doiiin palra. ,

Our public responds to the intro
duction,, of any news measure or 
activity iu its‘ daily life with tra- 
mendous' waves . of enthusiasm, 
which fall to consider scientific 
fact.

When it was shown a few years 
ago that ultraviolet rays had the 
specific, property of preventing 
rickets in the child, they began to 
be recommended as a panacea for 
almost every type of disturbance 
to which the human being may bo 
heir.

Chronic rheumatism, baldness, 
pernicious anemia, and tuberculosis 
were only, a few of the diseases or 
conditions for which they wer6 sold.

As a result of this widespread 
dissemination of this potent meth
od of treatment and as a result 
particularly of overdosing, reports 
have already become available of 
bad effects following the use of 
these lamps under conditions that 
are not controlled.

A common effect of overdosing 
is sleeplessness, restlessness, loss 
of weight and nausea. '

Scientific reports indicate that 
resistance to infections by bacteria 
may be lowered if too large a sur
face of the body is irradiated at 
one time.

The second or third day after a 
large overdose, the skin becomes 
hot, red, swollen and inflamed and 
in some cases may seen! to be se
verely burned.

Too long repeated applications 
may result in thickening of the

fpr Children, aiuong
. r epn^integ-. *

Lgmh: ' 'EngHsh aiselrl ̂ 
off - 0r|«in
-Merely '<MJU6d - a stanira. At 
this'' ^arijpment-’ helped''- 
“Mary’,’ on- the. way ’ to 
I*-' ■ Hale actually dtdn’t'̂ W|tiB’
It/ ̂ ^.'siirely ipopularizefLlt.: ■  ̂ t
/  I t r ,  bdqk kTr; -WMglrt -jjas 

/'G'odey?s Lady's Bpdk Is ja bapp^ 
ffunting .gro and for "interior dec^j^' 
tots..: -They descend upon; It' 
knifes and scissors, like Indlafik4fi 
a scalplfig rkid, and tutiilessljr. fettp 
it of ;.lts . cofored fashion, pities 
wĥ .̂ j)rlt1i .to.'make. ; lainp^haie 
pprtfollles, sd̂ rapiiBkete.' ‘ aod 
not;,jHad- Mrs; Hale bebn 'ablp -to 
fpretoe the . .efad .of her eMtiapers 
sbe: ; wbiild
Plated /  i. ; wU  ̂ tfippgff
the faibibn plates were "a" feiatur̂  
thatibrougbt the magazine-iibpbiaf 
support—̂ iis circulaviv»n rOai^ed 
ISOjPOO a xnonth—Mrs. Hale’s 
great-work lay.' lri A j text/’
Hale-lived to tbe ripe -old 'age- 'o'U 
89, jast':tiyo;yeats after liw Ŵ lrê  
meht from iî cflve work, ^ e ' died 
in 1’879. ‘ ■ .

The turkey should he of last 
spring’s hatching, from eight to 
twelve pounds, flesh firm and carti
lage at rear end of the breast soft 
and pliable, 'ft should he washed 
thoroughly inside and .out . with 
etrong salt waiter and rinsed in 
clear cold water. Drain and rub in
side with salt. Allow 3 hours for 
roasting an 8 pound turkey, twen
ty minutes or so to the- pound Is: the 
rule and use a delf-blastihg roaster/ 
or steam the bird for two hours-be
fore stuffing and roasting to finish;

skin; sometimes severe overdos
ing is associated with headaches 
and pains in the eyes. The eyes 
are especially sensitive to Ultra
violet rays and must be protected 
by wiearing goggles during the 
treatment.

People who are highly nervous 
and neurotic are more sensitive, to 
the rays than are those apparently 
of more settled nervous systems. 
On the other hand. It Is reported 
that in many cases instability of the 
nervous system may be the result 
of insufficient ultraviolet.

In the presence of kidney dis
ease, heart disease, high fever or 
perfodic activity in women, • ultra
violet rays must be .used with great 
caution. It is an aphorism In medi
cine that every force which la potent 
for good may also do harm.
. -The Superior CbunciP o f Public 
Hygiene of France,' In view of the 
possible dangers from ultraviolet 
rays, recently Issued the following 
statement: ‘.’Given the-serious acci
dents which may result from the 
use of ultraviolet'apparatus Imndled 
by incompetent 'persons, it is nec
essary In the interest of publld 
-health to confine the use of these 
procedures to a hospital service 
and to authorize their application 
only by a specialist^ physician.?’

By closing all the registers In 
your home when coal is being put 
in the bins or ashes are being re
moved,' you’ll save yourself a lot 
of unnecessary dusting.

almond green

An ensemble o f  hrb'wn tweed, 
with a dash of almond' g:reen in it, 
has Its soft blo.use- of- almond green 
satin crepe and Its coat lAed with 
the green, satin side out.

As a powerful broadcaster a little 
stalk of goldenrod in the latter part 
of August has It all over the other 
stations. ■

P. Quish

The woman who made Thanks- 
iglvlng a national holiday Is said to 
bs Sara Jo.aepha Hale, the “ madon
na In Buatles’ ’' yrho for 49 years 
edited Guffey’s Lady’s inagazihe. 
She was solely responsible for 
President Lincoln’s original procla- 
matlbn creating Thanksgiving day. 
Few give her the credit for it, how
ever. but from a recently publish
ed book by Richardson Wrig;ht, en
titled “ Forgotten Ladles”  f^cts 
abbut her career may be learned. 
Thanksgiving day we all know was 
set apart by the Pilgrim Fathers In 
early colonial -days but was not ob
served as a regular koliday' until. 
Mrs; Hale got busy. Some stktes 
did not observe it at all. ■ Others 
celebrated It at different times*o£ 
the year so In 1843 Mrs. Hale 
through her magazine began agitat
ing for Its national observance. For 
20 years' she-urged- upon readers- of 
the Lady’s bool • the plan of 
Thanksgiving as a national holiday. 
Finally President Lincoln A  1863 
proclaimed the last Thursday In 
November as the day of national 
thanksgiving. , '

Speaking 0, old-fime fashloff 
books, the iivriter had q\!te a thrlli 
the other o-y when in insw eif'to . 
the-request for a  clean dust cloth, 
one o f the. men reporters'harided 
over an old-time “ sham,”  A e  rtslit 
hand one of a' pair. It was b(iauti; 
fully worked all lu unfadabte red 
floss, words and .flo-wers alike; iTKe 
lattor.had, Aeir petals .,folded7l'n 
keeping with the sentiment, 'Whlph 
was ‘?And Opqn with, the ' Morn
ing Light.”  i  can’t even remiemher 
A© fi st part o f that couplet,
I do recall seeing snams like that 
in numbers -of homes, faplashers, 
and antima«;|^8ars . all 'ii^prked 
elabdrately,,;and deslgp bonks full 

"Of patterns for them, but not since- 
I was :a child; »I Just couldn't* bear 
t-'use that, perfectly preserved 
“ sham”  as a dustrag. I should jar- ■ 
haps, explain' that- the ’ ’ffpinshorsl? 
were fastened,bn the old-titffe wash- 
stands'to. catch the spiash^s'froffi 
the;r«5raahbowl3 and pitchers. .'That, 
was before the da^ of one db Apto 
bathtooms In the home.' The intl- 
n iac^ars .wane '.elab'6rate,!;decori-, 
tlons' f o r . .AevJ^aska , of ch^to/'for 
the )post part crocheted: I recpllect, 
and matc-hed up very often with "the 
“ lambrequin”-—Aat was the; g l 
ance, that adorned A e  mantelplMe. 
Etery living room hsq a s'half'ot *̂ 
that sort Whether It boaSted o f  'a 
fireplace or not., , - y

MARYTAYfiOR^

Last flyeek.at one qf .the Hartford 
theaters we.were able to see.on the 
screen President Cdoliffge and hear 
his voice reading the Thanks^vlng 
proclamation, Arough the use of' 
the vitaphone or similar voice' re-' 
cording instrument.

TO hark back to MrS/ Hale and- 
her writings, of poetry and prose,

Ambulance Service—Lady Attendant
225 Main Street Telephone 887

-IS-

Saf ̂  Milk
Every sanitary precaution 
stirrouiids the handling of 
milk at this dairy.

Bryant &  Chapman
Successor to

]. H . H E W IT T
49 Holi Slrrot. Phone 2056

MRS. ADA M.
MjEjtRlFIELD

TMeher ot
Utndolln > Tenor Banjo.

' Banjip-MEddolln 
Tenor Guitar RIectcum fianjq
Ukulele Mapdo-Ueiio
Mandqla CleilorBeojo

Ensembto PlaylQS fpr Advanced 
Pupila.

Agent tor Gibson Instrutnents. 
Odd Peilpv .̂

At' the 8,. Moh«
day* Taeeday* Wedneeday and
. rhoreday*
Societies, South Methodist Cburrh

NO ’ITPPE7G
Nervous Suitor; I say, j ;  bellete 

youT' brother saw me' kiss ypu. 
■What shall I  give" him r.to 
hlni Ljeep-sn'ent?'. v.y ’

Girl:-, His usual; price is fifty 
cents.— Passing Show. -

MONUMENTS
qipaye iparkeis and oji 

ihfi|itai stohewoidt hf eyis^' 
s c n i# < ^  ;

G ^ella  &
Shop at .end of̂

Nfear Cerae^i^, ; 
Telephone 2055-W* . ,

jmiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiikiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiAiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinttiiu

r.v

Between Now and
WiUGive

with every Dimng Rooai 
soldeither for Cash itt

Ordeni for Turkeys will
E Market*B

'V',

HoBtodc
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CLOVERLEAVES
Butkus-

__̂ •

NAUGATUCK DRUBS 
MANCHESTER, 46 TO 0

Combination Too

M. U  S. Outclassed in One- 
Sided Game; Naugy Bet< 
ter Than Warren Hard
ing; Season Ended Here; 
Success Despite DefeaL

By TOM STOWE

Whatever visions Manches
ter High had o f laying claihi to 
the state football champion
ship yesterday are but a faded 
dream today. Naugatuck’s 
powerful machine, w h i c h  
hasn’t lost a game in eight 
starts, completely annihilated 
the local schoolboys yesterday 
afternoon at the West Side 
playgrounds by the overwhelm
ing margin o f 46 to 0. Nauga
tuck thoroughly outplayed 
Manchester in every depart
ment of the game, ther§ being 
no comparison whatsoever be
tween the ability of the two 
teams.

Naugatuck had possession o£ the 
ball nine times and on seven, occa
sions made long marches which 
each time ended in a touchdown. 
Only 9nc3 did Manchester hold 
Naugatuck on downs. The.. other 
time was the end o£ the game when 
Naugatuck was in the midst of 
anothier touchdown parade despite 
the presence of a generous sprink
ling d{ substitutes in its lineup.

Manchester has ao alibi to offer 
. for the lacing it took. Even the 
presence of Ernie Dowd, star Quar
terback who was out with injuries, 
would have made little or no dif
ference. Naugatuck’s powerful 
backfleld ripped the heavy Man
chester line to shreds and its high
ly-touted aevial game came up to 
expectations and then some. Nauga
tuck exhibited the prettiest for
ward passing attack any schoolboy 

• eleven ever flashed in the Silk City.
All Right In Class 

While the local team did not put 
up the showing expected 'o f  it, 
seeming to lose all heart after 
Naugy’s flrst two touchdowns in 
the opening quarter, Naugatuck 
deserves, more credit than Manches
ter does criticism. The outclassing 
went to prove that the caliber of 
the Central Connecticut Inter
scholastic League is much inferior 
to the larger schools about the 
state, Manchester truly has a great 
team in its class but it is not strong 
enough to ollmb another rung in 
the ladder;

Unless Naugati ck unexpectedly 
stubs its toe in its final game with 
Ansonla Thanksgiving Day, state, 
sport writers are going to have a 
tough Job trying to pin the state 
mythical championship on any 
other eleven than the brilliant Gar
net and Grey aggregation which , is 
coached by .the veteran Peter J. 
Foley. Warren Harding High of 
Bridgeport Is understood to claim 
the title, but in this writer’s opln- 
inon, at least, there is no question 
as to which is the better team. The 
Presidents beat Manchester on their 
own grid 24 to 0 in a downpour of 
rain and truthfully were not a bit 
more than two touchdowns better. 
Naugatuck walloped Manchester on 
Its own Held 46 to 0 and deserved 
every one of the sever touchdowns 
it registered.
V— Butkns to Carroll 

The great Naugatuck team is 
built about two of the best school
boy players seen In this pirt of the 
state in many years. They are 
Captain Eddie Butkus, their quar
terback, and Johnny White, their 
brilliant fullback. Both are triple 
threat men of the highest class..The 
exhibition they gave yesterday was 
decidedly impressing, not to men
tion spectacular and thrlllng. It 
was the “ Butkus to Whte’ ’ combin- 
.^tipn that spelled doom for Man
chester soon after the ■ game had 
commenced. White crossed Mah- 
chebter’s goal line no less than four 
times yesterday. Butkus," Hobbs 

’ and Carroll were the other visitors 
to perform the trick.

21— 5 In Firsts
An idea of hov sadly iManch®ster 

was outclassed may be seen from 
the statistics which reveal that Nau
gatuck made 21 first downs com
pared to five for Manchester. But-, 
kus tossed 13 forward passes into 
the osone and seven of them fell 
safely into the hands of a Garnet 
and Gray clad warrior. Manches
ter completed two out of seven. 
Naugatuck was Dualized five times 
fot a total of 4B yhrds while Man
chester’s Jone violation cost 16 
yards. Naugatuck scored in every 
period, making two touchdowns In 
each of the first three and one In 
the final.

Manchester’s only rally came in 
the closing minutes of the fourth 
peHod when two first" downs were 
recorded In succession, but. the 
Napgy boys soon put a stop to this 
business.. The flrst score of the 
game came soon after play started. 
Following a kick to midfield, Nau
gatuck'marched straight over the 
Manchester goal, White circling 

ead fpv a "ttn yard gain .which'

OFnCIAL SUMMARY
STARTING LINEUPS.

Naugatuck Manchester
Carroll............... le . Henley
Striewski ........... .It . .........Spencer
Daly ................... Ig •. . .  .Robinson
G ibbnd............... , c . ...........Mercer
Anderson........... rg •. .  . .Johnston
lliernacki........... rt ,...........Cheney

•••••• re . .........Lni>ien
Hutkns............... qb .........Johnson
Tritono •••••«•• Ihb . . . .  Happeny
iRoziiit; •••••••• rhb . . . .  Squatrlto
W h ite ............... , fb .............Treat

Score by periods:
Naugatuck ......... 12 13 14 7---46

Substitutions for Naugatuck: 
Garland for StrlewskI, Nauges for 
Daly, Sambrowskl for Nauges, 
Squires for Sambrowskl, Wolson 
for Squires, Goggins for Anderson, 
Kennedy for Goggins, Garrick for 
Stapleton, Goodwin for Garrick, 
Bearsley for Goodwin, Scally for 
Trlanoi Hermonat for Scully, Hobbs 
for Rozinet, Broshan for Hobbs 
Evans for Broshan, Scally for 
White, Sodolosky for Scully, Cur
tain for Sodolosky.

Substitutions for Manchester: 
W. Davis for Healey, Lessner for 
Spencer, Potterton for Robinson, 
McCluskey for Mercer, George for 
Johnston, Taylor for Cheney, H. 
Morlarty for Luplen, Johnson for 
Happeny, Nicola for Johnson, Hap- 
peny for Treat.

Touchdowns: White 4, Butkus, 
Carroll, Hobbs.

Points after touchdown: Butkus 
2 (one by piaceklck and other by 
drop-kick). White (by placekick), 
Hobbs (by rush oh fake kick).

Referee: H. W. French, Meriden.
Umpire: Wilfred Hall, Meriden.
Head-linesman: Johnny McGrath, 

East Hartford.
Time of periors: 12-10-12-10.

This Smacks Of Afternoon
9

Grange Humiliated Michigan
Charleston, S. C., Nov. 24.— Shades of Red Grange and that 

Illlnols-MiChigan game a few yehrs ago when Grange went on 
that famous touchdown rampage

In a game here recently between freshmen of Citadel and 
Presbyterian College, “ Red” Whittington, a Citadel back, han
dled the ball ten times and gained 42Q yards, eight of his at
tempts going for touchdowns. He Is from Savannah, Ga.

The first touchdown of the game was the. result of a pass and 
55-yard run by Whjttihgton.

His other nine plays of ,the game resulted like this:
• Second, touchdown after 65-yard run from scrimmage.

Third, touchdown after 70-yard run from scrimmage.
Fourth, touchdown after 30-yard run after-catching a pass.
Fifth, touchdown aftfir 35-yard run from scrimmage
Sixth," touchdown after. 40-yard run after tatchlng a pass.
Seventh, touchdown after 60-yard run from scrimmage. °
Eighth, touchdown after 45-yard run from scrimmage.
Ninth, only 15 yards.
Tenth,, only 16 yards.

YALE AND HARVARD GAME 
A TOSS UP AS TO WINNER

Anything May Happen When 
These Traditional Rivals 
Meet—Expect Attendance 
of 8(1,000

By DAVIS J. WALSH

Butkls to take over. White’s drop, 
kick for the extra'point Went wide.'

A twenty yard runhack of -a 
punt and Butkus to White forward 
pass which was good for 30 yards, 
netted the next score and Butkus 
place-kicked the point that brought 
the score to 13-0 at the end of the 
first period, Nicola went in at 
quarter for Manchester and im
mediately hurled a pass to Johnson 
for a first down and a moment later 
when Lupien punted, Squatrlto-fell 
on the ball when Butkus fumbled 
in being tackled hard. Another 
first down followed but Man
chester again punted.

Carroll missed a forward . pass 
by inches that have been a sure 
touchdown. Butkus passed to White 
for 35 yards and duplicated the 
stunt for another score . from the 
twenty yard line. Butkus missed 
the point. Luplen had two punts 
blocked in-successloft, one bn the 
(bird down and another on the 
fourth, both by i^iernacki and then 
White circled rlskt end for 20 
yards and another score. This end
ed the scofing the first half.

The second half was a repUtion 
of the first. After Manchester had 
failed to gain and punted, Nauga
tuck marched sixty yards for an
other score, negotiating the dis
tance by long gains through the 
line and timely, well-placed for
wards. Butkus made the score and 
Hobbs the extra point on a line 
ijlunge on a fake kick formation. 
A fifty yard pass from White to 
Stapleton on a lateral pass brought 
Naugatuck to the. ten yard line 
again and White scooted around 
the end for the score ,and then 
missed the extra point. The last 
touchdown followed a long 'punt 
runhack to the twenty yard ,llne 
from whe*re White again skirted 
end for 20 yards and a score. But
kus ended the scoring with a drop- 
kick for the extra point.

Should Be R^em bered.
While it is true that one can’t 

heap much glory on a team that is 
defeated to the extent Manchester 
was yesterday, the fact should" be 
borne in mind that Naugatuck has 
■been turning out football teams for 
many years while this is the fifth 
year Manchester has had a team. 
Some of the fathers of the» Nauga
tuck players used to play on Nauga
tuck High school grid elevens. 
Coach Foley has 44 players on his 
squad— four full teams'—while 
Coach Kelley is doing well if he 
scrapes two teams together.

There Is no getting around the 
fact that Manchester’s season has 
been a big success, regardless of the 
outcome of the Warren Harding 
and Naugatuck games which simply 
served to totally eliminate U frqm 
any possible state title ^eco^tion . 
Winning the C. C. -1. L. Yltle In 
straight victories and defeating 
Windham High were features of 
Manchester’s successful season. 
Coach Tom Kelley and the mem
bers of the team are to be congrat
ulated regardless of . yesterday’s, 
outcome.

NAUGY STAR

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 24. —  
Romance hasn’t died yet, even in 
an age gone completely concrete 
from field box to upper tier, and 
Harvard and Yale will prove it this 
afternoon by playing a football 
game that has lived on through the 
ages until significance itself must 
acknowledge traditiot as its mas
ter. Ghosts of the eighties, when 
the tall hat and the tally-ho were 
the background of football, will 
stir uneasily, beneath the head 
stones; Immortals of the past, their 
nose guards, shin guards and funny 
looking pads now almost museum 
pieces, might well stare at the 
scene with eyes agape; professional 
old timers may loudly declaim that 
they are outlanders of their own 
campus. But they will be wrong.

It it the deeds of the'elghties and 
nineties, it is the glamor of those 
bruising days when a knight in his 
armor might have trod the gridiron 
without occasioning particular com
ment. that gave-Harvard-Yale foot
ball the great thing better teams 
often lack. Romance, background, 
tradition, glamor.

Its Great Past
"Without its great pf st, the game 

today would be 'nothing. With it, 
the meeting automatically becomes 
a major matter, a national instl,".- 
tlon with an appeal that Is' dls- 
dlstinctly its owh. Yale, defeated 
by Armjf, Maryland and Princeton, 
is not even a minor contende. In 
its own section. Harvard, having 
lost to Army and Pennsylvania, is 
almost equally obscure but Ameri
ca as a nation of romanticists and 
the game, even in its modern set
ting, summons memories that are 
irresistible —  memarles of those 
swashbuckling days when football 
players wore pads on everything 
except the knuckles.

Much gumbo has flowed down the 
shirt front since then but Harvard 
and Yale, always sufficient unto 
themselves, have gone right on be
ing importfint to . each other and, 
in consequence, to an otherwise in
different nation. The massive bowl 
will fairly overflow With an 80,000 
crowd this afternoon.

Expect Fierce Battle
They figure to witness -quite a 

brannigan, too. Seldom ln.;thelr 
long series of meetings has this 
pair stepped on the field with more- 
uncertainty as to their comparative 
abilities. Yale would have been 
a prohibitive favorite a month ago 
but the blue is down to Harvard’s 
level todaY and many. Indeed, are. 
looking for a Harvard Metory. 
They figure Yale’s bonerCrushmK 
game with. Pi'lnceton last week may 
have left the former punch drunk.

Otherwise, Yale, tatr
football team that never quite got 
around to proving It. would be the 
natural favorite. For, barring a 
single flare up In the Dartmouth 
game, Harvard has done nothing 
with marked success, all season.. 
Both are teams that seem to have 
little Idea of what a forward pass
ing defense should do, so' It ought 
tc be one of those carefree oc
casions where anything goes.

One thing that must go Is pre- 
game form. That always can be 
thrown out with the potato chips 
any time Yale an(lA Harvard play 
football.

The probable llne-up:

TOUGH, OH, MY YESJ

CUBS DETERMINED TO WIN, 
THUS RETAINING THE

Here is Captain Eddie Butkus, 
•18-year-old Naugatuck" High school, 
player, who with Johnny White,! 
was mainly respondble in Man
chester High’s downfall yesterday. 
He is a real triple threat mam being 
able to kick, pass and run equally 
well.

Naugatuck High was not for^d 
to punt once in its game with Man
chester High yesterday.

Naugatuck fans passed many 
compliments about the fine band 
which represents the local high 
school.. As a matter of fact, they 
were more Impressed with the band 
than the team.

The Rec Five basketball team 
which opens Its season Thanksgiv
ing Day evening against the Dia
mond Match Company of Spring- 
field here, will practice tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Catherine Brys, former Meriden 
High School star, has been elected 
captain of the Meriden Insllco 
Girls’ basketball, team. She has 
played here often And Is well known 
and well liked by the fans..

While Ernie Dowd would prob
ably not have made much differ
ence in the score of the Manches- 
ter-Naugatuck game bad he played 
yesterday, he. would at least have 
kept the team tunotiohing more 
smoothly. Dowd is«a Junior. He’ll 
be back next aeason.

It has been a tough season for 
those, experts who Saturday after 
Saturday seek to name the football 
witiners. Not a Saturday has pass
ed by but what one or more teams 
upset the dope bucket.

It is getting tougher apd tough
er to pick the winners in football, 
and this situation is not over for 
the year yet. ;

One has a.chance of going wrong 
five times In five guesses for games 
to be played Nov. 24. Anyone who 
comes to the front with five right 
ones on the Army-Nebraska, Yale- 
Harvard, Illinois-Ohio State, Cali- 
fornla-Stanford and Northwestern- 
Dartmouth games ought to get a 
reward of sbme kind.

Then there are two other games 
that are going to tax the guessing 
apparatus of the experts. Those 
games are the Army-Stanford and 
Southern Callfornla-Notre Dame 
that follow later.

Big Help to Cause.
Notre Dame’s victory ovier Army 

was an indirect boost to the foot
ball teams at Wisconsin and 
Georgia Tech, a reader from Chi
cago points out in a lettei*.

He says:
"Army has been boosted all the 

year as the best team In the coun
try and the one deserving of na
tional honors if it -managed to es
cape .defeat the entire season.

“ They barely trimmed S. M. U. 
by a 14-13 score, and Norte Dame, 
beaten by Wisconsin and Georgia 
Tech, tripped them. Without going 
deep Into anything but the scores of 
these games. It seems that the 
football t^m s at Georgia Tech and 
Wisconsin deserve a bit more rank
ing nationally because of this, es
pecially If they end their seasons 
without losing any game.”

So "Wc’ve Heard.
The fallback of the University of 

California football team, is 
Charlie Shmidt— remember the 
name?

A hard-hitting, courageous fight
er, this Schmidt Is. and that is 
what one efpgcts of him if they 
knoV his daddy is none other thao 
Charlie Schmidt, the former De
troit catclverj of 20 years ago. He 
has an .uncle, Walter, who caught 
for Seattle in 1927" and 1028 and 
glso served, his time in the majors.

Schniidt is  Said to be One of the 
best fullbacks California has had 
In years. Incidentally, he’s the 
catcher for the California baseball 
team and has shown possibilities of 
reaching the big leagues some day

When Do We Rest?
Ohio State recently announced 

its football schednle for " the 
1929 campaign and for an institu
tion with no coach signed for the 
season so far. It seems quite an 
ambitious one. Certainly it is one 
that will put a new coach. If Dr. 
Jack Wllce doesn’t stay, to the big 
test in his first year.

The Buckeyes have one real soft 
spot. That’s.the first Saturday In 
October, and they haven’t filled it 
yet. It may turn out .to be an
other tough game.

The schedule shows games with 
Iowa, Michigan, Indiana, Pitts
burgh, Northwestern, Navy and Il
linois on successive Saturdays.

That’s the kind o f ‘ a schedule 
that only the most foolish will ex
pect to see completed without a de
feat or two stuck- In some place.

NAUGATUCK FANS 
OUTNUMBER THOSE 
FROM MANCHESTER

Tie Score Gires Soiilb M . Chempionsiiig Clorerlea^:^,; 
Mast F ug Money'oh OnmiHogs Reported S ea t^  
Kg Throng Expected; Same -Officiaig Kick-i^ 
Promptly at 2 O’clock.

They Also, Pay Better Ac
cording to Reports Over 
|200 Profit is Reafized.'

By TOM STOWE

With their backs to the wall 
and firmly intrendied in their 
own stronghold, the Clover- 
leaves will make their supreme 
effort to defeat the Cubs to
morrow at Hickey’s Grove and 
thus deadlock the town.cham-

More than 500 persons watched 
Manchester High and Naugatuck 
play ybsterday afternoon at the 
West Side field and more than | pionship series at one "viptory

“  apiece making a third and de-Naugy which doesn’t speak any too n..ciding game necessary.
Players bn both teams are re-̂  

ported to be In fine physical con
dition, having come through, the 
opening engagement bruised but 
comparatively uninjured. There 
were the usual sprains but a weok 
of rest has remedied these. The 
Cubs were the favorites to. win the 
opening "game because of their 
more impressive record and ! the 
fact that they were champions. In 
return for thlh compliment, they 
responded with a 13 to 6 triumph.

However, in the face of ' what 
happened in that -particular con
test, thbre are many south end 
supporters who are keeping the 
elastic bands around their green
backs tomorrow^ waiting t o . see 
what'will happen. To a certain ex
tent, the Cloverleaves outplayed 
the Cubs in the opening game, yet 
the Cubs were victorious. What bet
ter advertisement could one ask for 
tomorrow's battle.

Oloverlemves to Blame 
Breaks always are part of a 

football game and so it isn’t exact
ly fair to say that the|. Cubs were 
lucky to win the first game. Yet, 
such is not far from the truth. At

well for the support Manchester 
fans gave the local team.

The Naugatuck rooters dlspltgred 
fine spirit alt the game cheering 
vociferously for their team but giv
ing the local boys a yell occasion
ally. What’s more, the Nadgy sup
porters, almost to the person, 
bought tickets and according to lo
cal officials that is more than many 
Manchester fabs who attended the 
game can say.

The "gate” yesterday resulted In 
a profit of ipore than |200 which 
is the largest of the season. This 
despite the handicap of playing on 
a week day. A Saturday would have 
drawn much larger but the game 
could not be arranged for that date.

BOWUNC AVERAGES 
IN H ^  LEAGUE

‘CENTRAL BOARD' 
HAS 24 MEMBERS

•A . '
Meets Next Toesday lor In

terpretation of Roles for 
Coming Seasoa

ARMY Y i  NEBRASKA 
ON TliE GRID TODAY

Louie Cheney played the best 
game for Manchester High yester
day

At San Francisco— Fidjel l̂ a. Bar
ba, fornier flyweight-IbMa^plon, 
stopped Ray Ravianl, SaA^.^imis- 
co, 8.

At Buffalo, N. Y.—-Johnny Dun
dee, former featherweight cham- 

with «Uly KdwaUk, oi

Yale 
"Walker, 
Martlng, 
Greene, 
Loeser 
Palmer, ' 
Eddy 
McEwen,' 
Hoben, , 
Loud, 
Hubbard,- 
Miller,

f

Harvard 
O’Connell 

Clark 
Barrett 
Tlcknor 
Trainer 
Tlcknor 
PicKard' 

E. Putnam 
French 

-OuArnacoia 
Hariier

B.

W.

Conflicting statements' have been 
made by the officials of the Cubs 
and the Cloverleaves as to when 
the third. game will be played in 
case the Cloverleaves. win tomor
row and even the series. Some say 
it will be Thanksgiving Day morn
ing and others next week Sunday. 
At least it will be at Mt. Nebo.

The Cubs, however, aren’t worry
ing about this, for they say- there 
will be no need of a thi?d game. 
Fans who have an idea that the se
ries may be “ fixed”  would do well 
to remember that the players on 
the Cubs’ team are betting on the 
game tomorrow.

Tony Amburkewlca and Ulyssls 

on the Ctibs

, Billy Wiganowski of the Man
chester Construction Company con
tinues to lead the individual bhwl- 
ing average in The Heftald league 
In the high-tea list including Thurs
day night’s games, It was anneuno- 
ed last night by Leagne Secretary 
Frank Oervini.' Tommy Conran is 
close oh his trail. The list follows:

Wiganowski 
Conran 
F. Anderson 
GiOTgettl 
Beletti 
Canade 
H. Murphy 
Sargent * 
Suhie  ̂
Wilkie

G. P.F. Ave.
9 1051 116.7
9 1040 115.6
9 1009 118.1
9 999 111.0
9 995 110.5
9 982 109.1
9 977 108.5
9 968 107.6
9 966 107.2
9 951 106.7

There was one mistake In poihts 
and one team omitted in the 
league standing published' last 
night, ^ere is the correct standing 
and the games for December 6:

At NeW York-r>5arry fibbets, of 
Freeport,; N. Y., won i r o t a . K. 0. 
Phil Kaplaor Kew York middle
weight, on foul, 4j Arthur De Ku^ 
"talian kabeked:

riAd«.

Llpplncqtot, g u a r d s __...»
and Cloverleaves respectively, suf
fered slight injuries in the game 
last Sunday and may not be In the 
starting lineup tomorrow. Tommy 
Happeny and Johnny Ambrose are 
likely to be at their bertha if a 
change Is necessary.

At Halifax, N. S.— Cyclone Jack 
Humbeck, >S«lft§i( -. heayywclfht; 

Fit# ^  Hatli*

W. L. Pts.
Night Hawks 8 1 11
Sobs of Italy . 7 2 10
.High, Park ' 6 3 7
Man. Green 5 4 7
Bon Ami 5' 4 7
Beethoven 4 6 6
Construction 3 6 6
Chetter Oaks 4 6 4
west Sides 8 6 4
Center Chnrch 0 D 0

At Murphy’s 
Beethoven vs. Green.
West Sides vs. Construction. 
Center Church vt. Sons of Itfily*

--

i The annual interpretation meet
ing of the Central Connecticut 
Board of Approved Basketball Of
ficials will be held ia the Hartford 
Y. M. C. A. next Tuesday evening, 
at 8:15 o’clock, It was learned to
day.

Earl A. Lakeman o f. Bridgeport, 
who this year represented the Conr 
necticut State Board at the national 
interpretation meeting in New 
York, will be present to explain the 
changes in this year’s rules. All 
coaches, players, officials and fans 
are cordially Invited to be present.

The Central Connecticut Board 
at presen,t has 24 members in reg
ular standing and three who are 
serving their year on probation. 
The three on probation are: John 
Goodrich of Colchester, Harry Gins
berg of New Britain, Wallace Nel
son of Hartford. '

The twenty-four regulars are as 
follows:

Bristol," S. Jdsolowltz, C. M. 
Waters

E. Hartford, J. R. Manion.
Hartford, L. C. Amann, S. Cage- 

nello, R. Dillon. R. H. Dragat. Q. D. 
HayeSt Chas. Hollm, J. P. McCor
mick, W. C. Rockwell, J. V. San- 
terson, M. L. Strong, F. A. Wolf;

Middletown, D. Ahern.
New Britain, G. M. Cas-sldy, L. 

R. Nixon, J. B. Tobin.
New Preston, C H Couch
Simsbury^ Q. Grlnnell, B. S. Rus

sell.
Storrs, R. J. Guyer.
Terryvllle, W, Hanley. 
Torrington, G. J. Ganem.

PRINCETON FAVORITE 
IN GAME WITH NAVY

Philadelphia, Nov. 24— Princeton 
was a slight favorite to defeat Navy 
today as the two elevens clashed at 
B’ranklln Field In what was the 
final game of the season for both 
teams.

The two teams were renewing a 
rivalry begun in-1892. Since then 
Princeton has conquered the mid
shipmen ten times, was defeated In 
three games and Ktied in three 
others. ^

The Tigers have yet to encounter 
defeat this sdason, but' were tied by 
'Virginia and Ohio State. Navy, af
ter aVretched start, beat Penn and 
tied Michigan.

The. coaches of both teams an
nounced they would start the 
elevens which won the greatest 
triumphs of the season. The same 
?^avy team that beat Penn Was to 
start today, and the Princeton line
up was to bo the same as the one 
that beat Yale.

Princeton -was to rely upon- its 
famed aerial game and two Star 
backs, Wittmer and Bennett. Navy 
had two complete sets of backs all 
about equal in worth.

least, it-'cannot be denied' that a 
break paved the; way for both 
scores the Cubs made. However, 
the Cloverleaves have only them
selves to blame for their .defeat. 
They surely can’t blame the Cubs 
for taking advantage of a puny 
punt and a bad fumble.

)[t is nevertheless ’ rue that the 
Cloyerleaves Were* the victims of 
tough enough breaks to discourage 
any team. Yet they had the guts 
to comeback and score.a touchdown 
by a 75 yard march when the score 
stood 13 to 0 against them. Many 
teams would have lost ninety per
cent o f  their fight under such Cir
cumstances. Instead, the Clover
leaves added twenty-five. It was 
this praise-worthy feat that drew 
forth much favorable comment 
frpm the record-breaking throjg.

And so it has come about that 
Cloverleaves are being quoted as 
the favorites to even the .series by 
winning tomortow. The ISubs, .dn 
the other band, adqiit that they 
played a lousy game l^ t  'Sunday 
.and add that If the Cloverleaves 
couldn’t beat, them then, they never 
can. Perhaps that is the .^correct 
dope. Tomorrow will tell the story. 
Certainly, It Will not be much of a- 
surprise which team wlnh. In other 
words, it appears that the two clubs 
are very evenly balanced. I wrote 
that'before the flrst game and re
peat it today..

There isn’ t much of news value 
from either camp. Both Coach Kel
ley and Coach Fay are keeping 
their plan's more or less of a secret 
and you can’t blame them for this. 
If the dope holds out, tomorrow’a 
game will be much more Interest
ing, thrilling and spectacular than 
the first encounter regardless of 
which team wins. Both elevaiM 
will undoubtedly show more than 
they did In the first game; Each 
clahha it did not attempt one quar- 
tof of its plays, Taking that tor 
'granted, they’ll have their oppor
tunity tomorrow.

Cuba IDive Advantage
The Oubs have one advantage to

morrow. They do not have to win 
to retain their title. A tie score 
will do the'trick. Yet, this would 
leave some fans stilt In doubt as 
to which' was the better- team. 
Therefore, the 'Cubs are out to 
erase any doubt by scoring a cos-

! West Point. N. Y., Nov. 24 
Army and the University of Nebras-. - 
ka inaugurated a new intersectional 
gridiron rivalry here today before 
a notable assetnblage including 
Vice-President Charles G. Daw'e's.
A. capacity crowd of . 25;000, the 
largest ever to witness a football 
contest on the plains, was expected 
to be in ‘the stands by game time.

. Although Army’s otherwise im
pressive record is marred by its de
feat at the hands of Notre Dame, 
aSd Nebraska lost prestige when 
held to a scoreless tie by Pittsburgh 
last Saturday, both teams are still 
in the running for national honors. 
The team that wins today has a 
grade A.claim to the mythical title 
if the* undefeated leaders of the 
pack should fall by the wayside to-, 
day.

Army has rolled wp 202 points 
While holding Its opponents to 6D. 
'The elevens which have felt; the- 
kick o f the Cadet mule inoltide 
Southern Methodist, Harvard and 
Yale. While Nebraska has rolled 
up but 133 points, only three touchr .. 
downs have been scored against the" - 
Comhuskers and their victims , in
clude i^wa State, Syracuse, Kansas, 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

The soldiers, with a lighter team, 
planned to put on a fast overhead 
attack. Their reserve tinemeo hava 
been drilled all week and will be 
available if the bone-crushing at
tack of the Cornbuskers incapaei- 
tlates the Cadet’s flrst string fors.. 
wards.

vlnclng victory tomorrow. . But 
even if the Cubs only succeed'lU ' 
toring a deadlock, it will have to be 
admitted that they have the better 
team of the. two. Failure to win 
one of the ..two games would serve:., 
es sufficient grounds for declarltig 
the Cloverleaves eliminated.

As stated yesterday, it is not ex
pected that there will be any radi
cal changes in the 'lueups of either ■ 
team. It isn’t plaih to see j>ust>- 
hoW any could be worked to an ad-': 
vantage. There s-may be a feW 
minor shifts  ̂ but nothing to spsak», 
about, or else we miss our guees.
It -does seem probable that 'thef 
Cloyerleaves will not be as success
ful with their aerial game as they . 
were in the first game because'the 
Cubs wilt be Odthe alert thls tlxne'" 
and will probably intercept â  few'r; 
of them Instead of playing volley-> 
ball.

If the weather is fair, no doubt 
the attendance will he even larger 
than it was last Sunday when 2,6jf7. 
persons paid '31.338.50' to seq^tjiit.i 
two teams in action. Interes^^Ag;, 
grown in leaps and bounds sliich 
the' oonclusiqp o,f the opening clksh. 
whifeh has been replayed a thouai6|i,d ■ 
and ohe-timps by the members . of,/ 
the “ If Club.”  PVay will 
promptly at 2 o’clock so that "the 
billy slope on the western sIde''-of 
the field will not hide Old Sol eai"^. 
enough to .cast, dark shadows, 
across the gridiron in the finaj  ̂
quarter— a period which, Inctdear- 
tally, often decides a rame. . “

8OG0KR G AME

The^Hartford United and Water
bary soccer teams play at Hamden' 
Park, New Haven tomorrow. The 
kickoff will be at 3:30 and Andy 
York Will referee.

"WAterbury is undefeated this 
season, while the United, although 
a little shaky at the atari of the 
season, has been making gpMat pro  ̂
gresB during the past tow week*.' 
Both teams are having special 
traihllng this week.

T o  O n l *  B t t l e k  C u s t m n o r s
Now is the time to have jrpur oiu: equipped for cold 

y^ther driving.
. We have in stock : antPinatic and hand controlled win- 

* tertroats  ̂heaters, chains and atoohoL '

COMBINATION: AUTOMATIC WINTER FRONT, 
HEÂ TBR ANOCHAINS at a SPECUL PRICE, 

160.00 INSTALLED.

This li also a gO(^ time <o have oa> meohaiiioi deek ngl.' 
ralvee a ^  cartwm, effing, gieaaing, trakes, body. Tope drewd. 
Gan wadipd aa» pelUlMd.

If yoh:eaa aiimo jNKWear foe a vdiOe we wffi pm it in tOO%

At B oston-^on - Irlrii
heavyweight, outpoliitild  ̂Jack Gaĝ , 
non, of New Bedfepd^k^s., 10. , 

At Be/IiB,

condlHon . . 
WbedjnaJr

reieoflMkle
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Want Ad Intonnatloii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

aassifled AdvertiBements
^ount lU  »T«r»g* 

laftlalt. oumbart and 
•aah count aa aword! aa two worda Mlnltnani ooat is 
prloa of thraa ima^ ^

Una rataa par day for tranalant

*'**■ “ • " *  ‘ W h ^ O h a r g a
A Conaaoutiva IHya . . |  J o j j  •»8 GontacuUva Uaya . .  » tjri U Ota
j pay ...................... ..I l l  ot* i* otrAH ordara for irragutar inaartlona 
will ba oha '®d at tha ona*tlroa rata.

gpaoial rataa for long tarm ava:y 
day advartlBlng giran upon

‘ idV ord 'e 'rod '’to r  *'hVaa'Vr at* d v t  
nd atoppad bafora tha  th ird  or fifth 

day will ba charged  only for  tha  ac 
tu a l  num ber of time* the  ad appear
ed. ch a rg in g  at tha  ra ta  earnad. but 
no allowances or refund* can ba made 
on six time ada atoppad a f te r  the

Lott gad Inland
FOUND—POCKBTBOOK con ta in ing  

aum of money. OwAer ipay have 
aame by proving  property, pay ing  

- fo r  th is  adv., and ca lling  a t  238 
C h a r te r  Oak street.

LOST — THURSDAY evanlAg, grey^ 
le a th e r  purse, on hlaln street,  con
ta in in g  money. R ew ard  If re tu rned  
to. H era ld  office.

LOST—YELLOW AND w hite  collie 
puppy. F in d e r  please call 720.

FOUND—GERMAN police dog. Tele
phone 1063-2,

LOST—GERMAN police dog, license 
No. 36787. F in d e r  please call 1667,

AnnoDnoemeatA
STEAMSHIP T IC K ETS—all p a r ts  ot 

the  world. Ask to r  sa i l ing  l is ts  and 
R obert  J .  Smith,

1002 Main street.

Dogg—Birds—Pets 41

FOR SALE—TWO HOLSTEIN COWS, 
one due In ab o u t  a  week, the  o the r  
due In Ja n u a ry .  Tel. 246-4.

FOR SALE—TWO BEAGLfi puppies, 
one y ea r  old. Apply 67 Doane s t re e t  
o r  ’phone 904-6.

r .
* ^ ""r '•̂ir  h r  n iViTir  pryifU

Poultry and Suppllua 4H

FOR SALE—ROASTING chickens, 
av e ra g in g  5 to 8 lbs. Call S a tu rday  
afte rnoon  o r  evenings, 787 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

FOR SALE—NATIVE TURKEYS. W. 
E. Oreutt, Coventry. Tel. Manches
te r  1064-3.

FOR SALE—GEESE 
Road. Telephone 37-3.

621 HATtford

FOR SALE—NATIVE tu rk e y s  for 
Thanksg iv ing , Order early . Gilbert 
Storrs, Coventry, Conn. Telephone 
M anchester  1064-6.

ftMh day. 
“till forbids"! display Unas not

kaaoaaas

taaaasvaaa
>aaaaa'aaa*

a a a a• a a^a a a a a a a •

No
sold. ,

The Herald will not ba ri-sponalble 
for more than  one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advert isem ent ordered foi 
more than  on# t im a

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect puhlloaflon of advertis ing  will to 
rectified only by cancellation of \thc 
cha rge  mad# for the  service rendered • • •

All advert isem ents  most conform 
In style, copy and typography  with 
regc la tlona  enforced hy the publish* 
era. ind they reserve the r igh t to 
edit, revise or re ject any copy non- 
sidered objectton4hle.

CIXJSING I tlOliRf^—Olasslfled ad* 
to be published same day  must be re 
rojved by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdaye 
10:30 a. m.

TeleDhpue Your W ant Ads
Ads are  accepted over tha  telephone 

a t  the  CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to -advertleera. tu t  
the  CASH KATES wlll be aooepted,** 
FULL PAYMENT If paid a t the  busi
ness office on or before the  seventh 
dav following the  flrat Insertion of 
each ad. o therw ise the  CHARGE 
RATE will he collected. No reaponsl- 
hillty for erro rs  In telephoned ada 
will he assumed and t h . l r  accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.• • •

Fndexjof ('lassiflcations '
Evening Herald Want Ads are  now 

grouped- according to elaselflcatlone 
liclow and Tor handy reference will 
aiipenr In the  num erical o r^e r  Indl*
i-.-jtpd:

• B irths  .......................................  A
E n gagem en ts  .
M arriages .........
Deaths ...............
Cards of T hanks  
In Memorlam :.
Lost and Found 
Announcemeitrs
P ersona ls     3

AatwmuMwg
Automobiles for Hals ............... .. 4
Automnbilsa f o r . B scbangs  .........  6
Auto A ccesso r le s^T lras  ............. 6
Auto R epairing—P ain t in g  .........  1
Auto 8cb!Ols . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  7-A
Autor-i-7?hrp b y r 'T ra M r" ; . .............  8
Autos—For Hire ........................   9
R arages—Service—Storage  .........  10
Motoroyclea— Kicycle ...................  11
SVanted Autos—Mntorcvclea . . .  IV 
llnalncea nnil l ‘r<irrnMl<innl Servleea

Business Service* Oftered ........... IS
/loiisehold Services n f i e r e d .........18-A
Hiiilding—t 'n n trac t in g  .................  l i
F lo r is ts—N urrerles  ..................    15
Funera l Director* .........................  18
H e a t in g —Plunr.hing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance  ....................... t ..................  18
Millinery —D ressm aking ............... 19
Moving—T ru e k in g —Storage  . . .  ID
I 'a im in g —Haiisring .......................  It
Professional Services ...................  2f
Renutring ..........................................  27
T a ilo r ing—Dveing—t'lean lng  . .  2«
Tollef tjonds atirt Service . . . . . . .  35
Wanted — Business Ssivice ......... 28

'  Kdnrntjnnnl
Courses and Classes ..................... " 21
Priva te  Inst ructlun . . .
l>anclng ....................... ..
Musical—D ramatic . . . .
W anted—InstrucMon . .

FIniinelnl
Bonds—Stocks—.Morigage* . . . .  8 l
Business O iu 'oriunities ...............  8V
Money to lafun ................................ '. 3.1
Money W anted ............................   8i

Help nnd Silanlitige
Help Wanted —Female .................  8b
Help Wanted —Male .......................  88
Help W an ted—Male or Female . ' 87
Agents Wanted ................................37-A
Situations W a n te d - F e m a le  38
Situations W anted—Male ........... 89
Employment Agencies ................. 40
l.lve S tock—Heta—P o n ltry —Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pett  .........................  #|
Live Stock —Vehicles ............   42
Poultry  and S i im i l le s ..................... 43
W anted — Pets— P ou ltry—Stock 44

F o r  Sale— MI*rellnne«inB
Articles tor Sale .............................  45
Boats and A cceseo r lee ............... 48
Building Materials .........................  <7
Dfamonds— W atches—Jew elry  . . .  48
ElectrIcaJ Appliances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ....................   48- a
Garden — F a rm —Dairy Products  60
Household .Giiuda ...........................  61
Machinery and Tool# e ...............  62
Musical Instrum ent*  .....................  68
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  6«
Sporting  Goode—Guns .............  . 6b
Specials a t  the S to re s ................. 68
W earing Apparel —F u r s ' ..........   67
W anted—To Buy ............   68

Ronme— lion rri—Hotels —neaorte  
I teslnnrnnte

Rooms Without Board .................  59
Boarders Wanted ............................ 69-A
Country Board—Kesorta .............  80
H otels—R eerau ran is  .....................  6i
W an ted—vtooiue— Board .............  62

HenI Kntnle For Itent 
Apartm ents . Flate. r e n e m tn ih . .  63 
Business Igicartons for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .............................  66
Suburban for Rent .......................  ,8 6
Summer Humes for R e n t .........  '67
W anted to Rent ................................... 68

Ileal Delnle For gnie 
A partm ent Buildings fur Sato . .  69
Business P roperty  for Sal* . . . . .  7l)
F a rm s  and l,aud for Sal* ...........  7l
House# for Sals ............    72
l ^ t #  for Sale ....................     7 g
R esort Property  for Sale , . , ,7 : ? ,  74
Suburban  for Sale .............
Roal Batata  for hlzchanffa 
W an ted—>Heal E sta te

A aetina—l,«gal Notiees
Auction Sales ................. ..............
L ega l  Notices

Aotomonllea for Sale

1— 1926 CHEVROLET COACH.
2— 1925 ESSEX.
1—JE W E T T  BROUGHAM.

Several to u r ing  ca rs—Cash or te rm s .  
GEO. S. SMITH

30 Blssell St. Chrysler  D ealer

FOR SALE—4 REO SPEED  wagons, 
3 express bodies, canopy tops and 1 
dump. All In good condition. P h o n i  
1476 Manchester, T

®ALE—1926 Reo Speed wagon, 
1925 Reo Speed wagon w ith  dump 
body. 1925 Chandler big 6 coach. 7 
passenger  Reo touring. Brown's  
Garage, Telephone 869, Corner Coop
er  and West Center s tree ts ,

FOR SALE—GOOD USED CARS
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO 

Center  A T ro t te r  S tree ts  
TeL 1174 or 2021-2

Aolo Acceasorloa " Tlreg o

Articlea for Sale 40

FOR SALE—SMALL USED safe. Ap
ply Alfred A, Grezel, Main street,  
opp. P a r k  s tree t.  South Manchester.

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD Type
w rite r ,  used very little . T h ree -b u rn 
e r  oil stove, bought la s t  April. Kero 
sene w a te r  heater, new. Tel. 2193.

ITURNACES, pipe and  pipeless, no 
dust, a i r  w ash e r  h ea te rs  a t  ba rga in  
prices, se ll ing  out, y e a r  to pay. 
Hero, 2-5416, H artfo rd , 64 Church St.

FOR SALE—BOWLING alley. Inqulfo 
of E. C, P ackard  a t  P ackard  s 
Pharmacy.

Electrical Appliancea—•Radio 4U

ELECTRICAL ctJN'l RACTLNG, a ^  
ptianued, motors, g en e ra to rs  au:d 
and repaired. Work called tor. 
Pequot Ele,.trlc Co., 407 Center  at. 
Tel. 710. W.

Fuel and Feed 4U-A

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automobile 
ran g in g  from $7 up. R echarg ing  and 

' repairing . D is tr ibu to rs  of Prest-O- 
llte Batteries. C enter Auto Supply 
Co., 15,5 Center. Tel. 6̂73.

N o w  IS THE TIME ID HAVE your 
ca r  checked lio "or the w in ter  sea
son. Experienced m echanics tr-'lned 
by General Motors assu re  you ex
per t  work.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Cbevrulet Sales and Service 

Center a t  Knox I’eL 939-2

Household Services Offered IS-A
ORDERS TAKEN for plum pudding, 

home made mince meat, and pies, for 
T hanksgiv ing . Mrs. Underhill, 46 
Foley, 1214-4.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD 211.00 a 
cord, full measure. Satisfaction 
guaran teed . Telephcine 1779. Lathrop  
Bros,

Florists— Nurseries IB

****** 40
***e*e^8“A
****•• su
***••• 8U

EV ERGREEN^ FH<»M'5l) to 75c. Blue 
Spruce II.UO each, Cafalpa trees  
22.00 each. 879 Burnside Avenue 
G^re^enhouse. E. H artford . Gall Laurel

Muvint;— Truck liig— m u r a g e  go

STORAGE ROOMS for fu rn i tu re  or 
merchandise. Available a t  Br'allh- 
w a i te ’s, 52 P ea r l  s treet.

Li'CAL AND l/ONG qlstanee moving 
by experienced men. . ’uhlio jro re -  
house. L. T. Wood. 65 Blssell s treet.  
Tel. 493

Ma n c h e s t e r  & n . y m o t o r  Dis
p a tc h —Part loads to and t iom  New 
York, reg u la r  service. Call 7-2 ..r 
1282.

PER R ETT <4 GI.ENNEY moving sea 
son Is here. Several t ru ck s  at your 
service, up to date  equipment, ex 
perienced men. Phone 7-2 '

K « |iu lr lng 2B

• ***4«*t**«
>••****(

•••••******•••

c tllM N EY S Cl.EANKD and repaired, 
key fitting, sa te s  otiened. saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold ClemSon. 108 North Elm 
s tree t.  Tel. 462.

SEWING Ma c h i n e  repairing  or all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. R. 
W. G arrard , 37 Edward street.  Tel. 
715.-

PHONOGRAPHS. vacuum cleaner 
clock repairing, key fitting, gun and’ 
lock smithing, Uralthwalte. 62 P6arl 
street.

FOR SALE—s l a b  wood, etove
length , fireplace wood 6 to 9 dollars* 
a  t ru ck  load. V. Firpo. 116 Wells 
s tree t.  Phone 2466-W and 3634-2.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD slabs 210 a  
cord. Inquire 92 West s t re e t  or te le
phone 440. I

FOR SALE—SEASONED hard  wood, 
s tove leng th  212.00 ' a  cord. O. H. 
Whipple, telephone 2228 evenings.

FOR SALE—BEST OF HARDWOOD 
slabs, la rge  load 27, hardwood 28; 
also fireplace wood. Charles Palmer. 
Telephone 895-3.

WOOD . FOR s a l e — Hard, chastpiit, 
m'xed. white birch aud slab. Season
ed and sawed to order. L. r . Wood 
Co., 55 Blssell street. Phone 496.

( (a rd u n -F u r in -D a iry  I P rti i luo ts  . OU

FOR SALE—A PPLES io r  T hanksg lv -  
Ing. Handsome as well as delicious. 
Baldwins and Snows. W alte r  N. F o s 
ter, F o s te r  Farm, W applng, Conn. 
Telephone 2429-3.

FOR SALE—NICE SPIES and King 
Apples, $1.50 a bushel. 75c. a basket. 
Telephone 630-3 Manchester.

FOR SALE—STRICTLY fresh  eggs. 
.1 and 76c dozen. Delivered. Tele
phone 1179-5.

Phone Your Want Ads
T o l l i e

Call 664 - ^
And Askipr “Bee”

Tell Her What You Want
Sbe will Uk« Your td, ti«np 70a word It for beat iwiulta, 

•nd M« that It ii pruparlr iniarted. BiU wlU bo mtiiad. 
same day allowing you until sevuotb day after Insertion 
to take advantage ot tbe OASB RATE.

Apartments, Flats, Tenements <H2

FOR RENT

4 ROOM TENEMENT " 
ALL IMPROVEMENTS 222 

NEW  HOUSE. F R E E  RENT 
UP TO JAN. 1ST.

INQUIRE

MINTZ’S DEPT. STORE 

DEPOT SQUARE

FOR RENT—FIV E  ROOM tenement, 
all  Improvements, five m inutes  to 
mills, tro lley  s ta t io n  In f ro n t  of 
house, 351 Center s tree t .  Call 990-4.

FOR R e n t —t h r e e  rooms, fu rn ish 
ed o r  unfurnished, s team  heat, a t  
109 F os te r  s tree t.  Telephone 2682-W.

FOR RENT—WITH garage ,  very de
sirab le  five loom fiat a t  23 Elro 
s tree t.  Inquire  21 Elro street,

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM ups ta irs  fiat. 
28 Benton s t r e e t  with ga rage . A-1 
condition. Apply Benson F u rn i tu re  
Company.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Greenings, 
Baldwins. Jona than ,  Delicious Spies. 
Kings and Pippins, tiy the basket, 
bushel or barrel, at the farm or de
livered. Edgewood Fruit  Farm. Tel. 
945. \V. H. Cowles.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Thom as Burgess. Wapplng. 
Tel. ‘J9-2. M anchester Division,

Huusotiold (fuuds n i

Bonds—Stocks— Mortgages 81

WANTED — SECOND MORTGAGE. 
6000. quality  residence m a n u fa c tu r 
er; 5 year, reducable 10 per cent a n 
nually, 6 per cen t  Interest, liberal 
bonu.s. Address M ortgage Box, R 
M anchester E ven ing  Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 8A

W ANTED—MOTHER’S helper, p re f 
e rab ly  In neighborhood, 67 Arvlne 
Place. Phone 624.

WANTED—GIRL or lady to help with 
housew ork  and ta k e  care  of two 
children. Phono 2071 between 6 and 
7 p. m.

FOR R E N T - 6 ROOM tenem ent on 
Hilliard s tree t,  all Improverhents, In
c luding heat. Telephone 1397-2.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, mod
ern con veaiences. Apply 7 Allen 
Place.

ONE FOUR ROOM AND ONE 3 ROOM 
flat at 170 Oak s tree t ,  all Improvep 
m ents.-Including h\>t w a te r  heat. In
quire  104 Oak. Tel. 1667-W.

Hoaaea for Pale n

FOR S A L E -N E W  SIX-ROOM sin 
gle, dak  fioors up and down oak 
trim , a l l  conveniences. Very cheap. 
Telephone 2193.

FOR SALB--^NEW, 5 room bungalow 
and 6 room hoqse, all  modern Im
provements. F or  price and te rm s ca l l  

*at 168 Benton s tree t .  TeL 2632-2.
FOR SALE—JUST O F F  Main s tree t,  
new 6 room English  s ty le  house, sun 
porch, fire place, ' one oar garage , 
e x t ra . la rg e  lot. M ortgages a rranged . 
Price low, sm all down p a y m e n ts  
A rth u r  A. Knofla, te lephone 782-2, 
876 Main s tree t.

FOR SALE— WASHINOTON street,  
brand  new six  room Colonial, oak 
floors tb ro u g h o u t .  fire place, tile 
bath, la rge  co rne r  lot. Price  r i g h t  
Term s, Call A r th u r  A. Knofla. Tele- 
phons 782-2, 876 Main s tree t.

HOlUSTER ST. SCHOOL 
HAS A SCHUBERT DAY

Gives Duplicate of Program 
Rendered Yesterday at Rob
ertson School.

FOR RENT—T H R E E  ROO.M" suite. 
Johnsuii Block, ^aoing Main s tree t,  
all modern improvements. - Phone 
204U or 624.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first c lass 
rents, with all Impruvemenis. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 'TaWi s tree t .  Tel. 
560.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement,
M ather street,  ren t  216. Robert J. 
Smith. Telephone 75U-2.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, mod
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. Tarn- 
iiiany, 90 Main s tree t .

ONE GOOD hea t in g  s tove ; w aln u t  
finish ch ina  closet, A-1 condition, 
four piece pa r lo r  suite, all used, but 
in good condition. Benson F u rn i tu re  
Company. '

KITCHEN RANGE "Glenwood Mod- / 
ern E", with hot w a te r  front. Also 
pa r lo r  heater, both In excellent con
dition. 33 E lm  s tree t.

NATibNAU SIMMONS, SAGLESS ^  
Coil Springs, $5. and $10. Also bed
d ing—pillows:' m attresses , $1.50 up: 
beds, $7.50. I all sizes. O str ln sky ’s 
F u rn i tu re  Store, 28 Oak street.

ONE OAK 8 PIECE d in ing  room set. 
$70. Odd davenport bed with coll

-sp r ing  $30., gas  stoves $1(1 up.
WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Houses tor Rent 85

FOR RE.NTT—TEN ROOM house, oil 
burn ing  furnace, two bathrooms, 
two car  garage , corner  Woodbrldge 
and North Elm stree ts .  Call 258.

Wanted—To Buy 5M

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
with 2 ca r  ga rage . All modern Im
provements. Available now . Inquire 
itobert J. Smith.

S u b u rb a n  foi; R en t OU

1 PAY TH E best prices for rags, 
paper, books, m etals  etc. D. Oren- 
steln, o ldest Junk dealer  In town. 
Tel, 476-3.

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES for alt 
kinds of ch lokena Will also buy 
rags, o a p e r , . magazinea and old 
metals. Morris H. Lessner. Call 1646.

Help Wanted— Male 86

WANTED—PIN boys. C h ar te r  Oak 
Bowling Alleys. 27 Oak street.

Agents Wanted 87-A

DONORS WANTED fojr blood t r a n s -  
^ s lo n ,  $26 paid fo r  i?uoh service. 
P ersons between ages of 18 and  40 
who wish  to be reg is te red ,  apply 
a t  the  M anchester Memorial hospi
ta l  T hursday  afte rnoon  betw een  4 
and 7 o'clock.

Boarders Wanted 50-A

BOARD AND .ROOM for one o r  two 
gentlemen. 169 Main s t r e e t

Apartments, frlats, 'J'unemunts 8 3

® ROOM tenem ent with 
all  Improvements, Including garage . 
In q u ire '  58 Sunimer- s treet.

FOR RENT—DEC. 1st—6-room ten e 
ment,, a ll  Iraprovements. a t  122 Bls
sell s treet.  Inqu ire  a t  121 Spruce 
street.

TO RENT — CENTENNIAL a p a r t -  
ments, fo u r  room ap ar tm en t .  Jani
to r  service, heat,  g a s  range, tee box 
furnished. Call M anchester  Con
s truc tion  Company, 2100 o r 782-2.

FOR RENT—:SMALL ! farm . Reason
able price. See S tu a r t  J. VVasley, 827 
Main s tree t.  Telephone 1428-2.

V , V - " X #  w - I K  4̂ ̂  sir y 4# s

GAME COMMISSION 
MEETS ON TUESDAY

GAS BUGGIES—The Big Prize

Hartford, Conn., Npv. 23.t—When 
sportsmen of the state gather with 
the Fisheries and Game Commlis- 
slon here on November 27, propos
als will be made that the Legisla
ture be asked to give the commlsr 
sign authority to declare closed 
seasons on game in emerisencles, 
and to give authority to the com
mission to secure hunting righlp In 
various parts of the State Just aa 
the commission now has the au
thority to secure fishing rights.

The question of rights-in seeking 
furi-bearlng animals also will be 
discussed at the meeting. Hunters 
and trappers have long been at odds 
oveiw this matter, hunters waatlhg 
a long open season, and- trappers 
wanting the season closed except 
when furs are. unusually thick.

The State Humane .Society; it |s 
understood; will ask the nexl-Legis
lature to ban tbe use of all* traps in 
securing animals.

One hundred parents attended 
the special Schubert assembly held 
at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon In 
the hall at the Hollister street 
school. The program was a dupli
cate of that given at the Robertson 
school In the morning, but the chil
dren taking part were all Hollister 

I street school puiptla,
1 The program was arranged hy 
■Mrfi. Suprenant, musIcaF director; 
assisted by, the teachers In the 
school. It was in honor of the 100th 
anniversary of the death of Franz 
Schubert.

Cast: Ruth McIntosh, Kenneth 
Beebe, Barbara Fish, Betty Harney, 
Barbara Martin, William Ingraham, 
Catherine Fike and Elmore Klesh. 
Grades 1 and 2 under Misses Ma
loney, Carrier and Healey, present
ed. the Schdbert drill, being reprer 
sented by Vincent Diana, Robert 
Wires, Marlon Allqy, W. Roy Car
ter, Mary Jane Ackerman, Shirley 
McIntosh, Fran'eis Wallett, Doro
thy Robinson, John Hartnett, Elliot 
Brown and George DeHope.

The two Schubert Melodies were 
sung by Dorothea Peabody, Fran
cis Hyde, Anna Fflblg, Marjory 
Bfown; Gertrude Mafigonl, Carolyn 
Jeskl ahd Anna Ambrose, who. are 
Miss Young’s third grade pupils.

Students of Grade 7 sang two 
SchubSrt songs under the direc
tion 'of Miss ConRor. The singers 
were Shirley Martin, Gladys Bbrllle, 
Julia Converse, Bernice JezskI, 
Francis E llio tt,' Madeline Scagnel 
11, Billy Shea, Buell Grant and Ray
mond. Hanna.

The prize- winning biography on 
Schubert’s life was written by Map 
Hutton, pupil, in Miss Dowling’s 
seventh, grade, and was read from 
the stage. The program closed: with 
the "Star Spangled Banner.?’

LEGION TO INSTALL 
OMCERS MONDAY

Dilworth-Cornell Post No. 102, 
American Legion,' ‘at'' the State 
Armory- on Monday ' will Install 
officers for the year. The Installi-, 
tloh will be In efiarg^e of County 
Commah(''.er Earl Pa^zgr of West 
Hartford. There will he refresh
ments. The Leglop- jS citnyasslng i& 
members for their 'CueS for l» 29Cl'n' 
an effort to. have tbetti  ̂ take care ijl- 
tblB. matter by the.;;:flrst of the year 
so that the post will be able to start • 
1929 without.any back items on th# 
books. . . .

Evangeltet Here Sunday
^  Raymond L. Cooper of Andover, 
Mass., a noted Evangelist, who had 
conducted large revival meeting in 
many parts of tbe country will 
preach morning and evening at the 
Rookyllle Baptist Church. The 
subject of hiB sermon ip the morn
ing .will be " th e  Drama of the 
Cro8S."i.At the evening service he 
Will preach on "The Greatest Thine 
In the Clty.” -̂
.• Cast, Ohosra for Junior ,Play 

The cast has been announced for 
the play, which is given every year 
by the Junior plBsa of the Rockville 
High school. The play this year will 
be "Tommy’s, Wife” by Marie War
ren, a play in three acts and will be 
given on the pvenlng of December 
14th. The egst of characters fol
lows: ThonSas Pittman Carothers, 
a promising young portrait paint
er, Wesley Osborne, . Rose Caro- 
therst his sister, Viola .Hoerring.

Dick Grannia, Carother’s chum, 
Jo.seph Hammond. Piitty Campbell, 
a student in a Dramatic School, 
Mary Tracey; Mrs. De Yorburgh 
Smith, a society woman, Winifred 
Arens; Sylvia, her daughter, Nan 
Flaherty; Pierre De Bouton, a 
French fencing master, Forrest 
Cohen; Edith Bronson, a friend of 
Rose, Blanche Ainsworth.

Fish and Game Shoot 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will bold their final gold shoot 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Oh Thanksgiving morning at 9 
oiclock, a special; shoot will be held 
at which prizes df turkey, chickens, 
etc., will be awarded. This will 
practically close the shooting sea
son. ,

Wheel Oluib Ball 
The Rockville Wheel Club held 

its first anhual ball iFriday evening 
in the Wendbelaer Block. Each 
member brought a friend. Refresh
ments were served throughout the 
evenfag.

Liberty Bakery to Reopen 
The Liberty Bakery and Restau

rant, which has been closed for re
pairs since the recent fire, will re
open Monday. .

/  Guesswork Jo be Sold 
Guesswork, , 2:^03%, the well 

known pacing .mare which was for
merly owned by A. L. Martin, will 
go on the auction block the latter 
part of the month. Local horsemen 
are interested to see what price tbe 
horse will bring.

.Church Notes
.Union! Congregational Church, 

Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor; 
19:30 a. m.. Thanksgiving sermon. 
7:00 p. m., motion picture, “The 
Country Doctor.’’

St. Bernard’s Catholic Church, 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor. 
Masses vliiirbe held at 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a. m.

St. Joseph’s Polish Catholic 
Church. Rev. Sigismund Woreneckl, 
Pastor. Masses will be held at 8 
ahd 10:30 o’clock.

Christian Science Service. Lesson 
subject, “Soul and Body.”

St. John’s Church, Rev. H. B, 
Glmstead,. Rector; 10:45 a. m.. 
Morning prayer and sermon, '^Han
nah’s Vow.” 6:30 p. .m., sermon, 
“The Road to Truth.”

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Rev.- John F. Bauchmann, 
pastor, 10:00 a^ rn„ English serv
ice. 11:00 a. m., German service.

Rockville Methodist Church, Rev. 
M. E. Osborn, Pastor. 9:15 a. m., 
Sunday school. 10:30 a. m.. Morn
ing Service. 6:0Q p. m., Epworlh 
League. 7:00 p.' m., Song and Ser
mon;

. Notes
James Rbgers ,of Mountain street 

has gone to Miami, Florida, where 
he will spend the winter.

Miss Bessie Durfee has rented 
one of the Allen rents on Prospect 
street and expects' to occupy same 
abopt December 1.

Several from Rockville attended 
the Yale-Harvard game In New 
Haven today.

The A1 Snaith Good Will Club 
will meet Monday at 8 o’clock la 
Knights of Columbus hall. Impor
tant business wilTbe transacted.

St. Joseph’s Parish will hold ^ 
benefit dance tonight at Princess 
Hall on Village street.

BY GEORGE HENRY DOtiH
International Sunday-School Lesson iWxt, Nov.^ite ' 

Rejoice evermore. Pray without ceasing. In everything 
give thanks— l .  Thess. 5:16-18. '

Prayer is communion with God.^ 
Communion is reciprocal, necessi
tating two persons at least. When 
one worthily prays, light, strength, 
and comfort Infldw. pfie can per
ceive this in the uplift after pray
er, The uplift is the Lord’s answer 
to prayer. It is the Lord’s part In 
communion with Him, He always 
answers true prayer.

The Lord never regards material 
things alone. He considers their 
spiritual and heavenly uses. He 
looks Hot to time, but to eternity. 
To cure a disease a physician seeks 
to remova merely the surface 
appearance, but the • toner cause. 
Pray therefore for righteousness, 
for It can remove the causes of all 
distress. When righteousness Is 
attained, all desirable things fol
low as effects. ..........

Innumerable things are In pray
er. It contains the acknowledg
ment that one is not sufficient unto 
himself, and therefore needs the 
Lord’s help. It prepares the mind 
to receive what is needed, Just as 
plowing the field prepared the soil 
for the seed. '

Praying for enemies removes re
venge, plants the forgiving spirit, 
and the feelings that enable one 
better to help others. Praying for 
strength to, resist evils strengthens 
against them, and Increases the de
sire for the true and good. Prayer 
does not change God. He needs 
no change, for with infilnite ar-

dor He wills to give eyoiy good 
gift; but It changes the human 
heart for a fuller reception of His 
power, light, and love. ’ ;

For prayer to b e je a rd  it jnusi 
be for things true an9 really goofi. 
"If I regard Iniquity in my heart, 
the Lord will not hear.” "He hekr- 
eth the prayer of the righteous.”

Composed prayers are useful, 
yet If one understands the Lord’s 
Prayef, he will see that It contains 
all that, can be expressed-or asked 
for In .prayer. It Is so perfect that 
nothing can' be added to It.

When Daniel prayed, he • was 
told that his prayer was h ^ rd  at 
the beginning, and that the angel 
was. sent to answer him. it  Is th« 
same with us how. Angels are seal 
to “bear thee up In their hands,” 
to "encamp round about,” and :o 
lead thee Into the holy land of 
everlasting life. In all faith "Pray 
without ceasing.”

' STOLE PRAYER BOOK 
Jaihalca, N. Y., Noy. 24.-:-Be- 

cause-be stole a prayer book and 
two fountain pens from, the school 
of St. Monica’s church here. Haroll 
Carver, .24, of Baltimore, was sen
tenced by Judge Frank Adel to 
serve ten years . to Sing Sing prison. 
Carver previously had served a 
term in the Maryland state peni
tentiary.

r

We Offer - You Choose
Only $500 cash gives warrantee deed to an excellent 6 room 

single, oak floor and trim, steam heat, separate sink room and 
pantry, lal'ge attic, 2 car grage and the pnee only $6,660. It 
Is a barghto.

8 room single on Haynes street, all modern, 2 car garage. 
This Is a beautiful home offered for sale only on account of own- 
er's buslness calling him to another city. Price and terms ara 
attractive.  ̂ .

Seven room stogie of latest model and design on Green Hill 
street, 2 chr garage, now ready. Price and'terms reasonable.

Nice new single six rooms. English Colonial style. Closed to 
sun parlor, a beautiful home with garage, $6,000, on very easy 
t e r m s . ’':.” i

If you' are Interested In the construction of new up-to-date* 
houses take a stroll or drive through Elizabeth Park on Henry 
street.

ROBERT J. SMITH Over Po,st Office
Real Estate, Insurance, Steatnihlp Tickets

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
“Famous First La(dies”

Sketcliea by Heasey; Synoosis by UrauchfY

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. T aft,'often  called "the tiniest first lady" be*- 
cause of her stature, had not been Tn the White House 
many rhonths before she was taken seriously ill. She 
was stricken with paralysis while on board the pre
sidential yacht, the Sylph. .

By NEA. Through Spactal Permiattoit of ih« Publishan of Tha Book of'Knbwtadgt, Copyright, 1923-26.

. Admissions at Memorial hospital 
yesterday included Mrs, Alexander 
Hamilton of Mather street, Miss 
Mary Sullivan, ' gif 20 Kerry street 

BUfeSinski of 68 Blssell

discharged were James 
M « ® a k ' of ;BpJton, William Alt- 
ken .of Burnside, Bophle and Helen 
Mahkus>ot 32 Hiliiard street, Mary 

of ĵ 60 - Kerth street and 
Gladys Tedford of 642 Birch Moun
tain Road.

>
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SLIM Yw .. TH IS  
IS TH E ; KID THATfe 
TAKING ’ YOUR ROUTE.

H B *B  M Y  B U O P Y i
AND IF ’YOU DON'T 
SHOW H im  .THE 

w o r k s . B IB H T , 
m  B E .

C O P K J M f
FOR YU H .

H 'L O

it was almost a year 
before she recovered. 
Meanwhile she insisted 
the usual garden parties 
b# carried on, while she 
watched frbm a'wihdow.

Asi a result of her ill- 
nessi Mrs. T a f t . lost the 
power of speech', for 
soma time. The president 
used to help her learn to i 
talk again. - . j

. J h e  T afts observed their tisNii^.fifth -weddlntf, an* ' 
the White HOuhN- v,Mrs. j a f k

' f lS b o r a tK m s

~ ' V ^ -
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FLAPPER FANNY SAY

ss^zi.  o - •^(®b. iTVlQkT. Off.

It isn’t necessary to be an ao- 
Ircss to make a scene.

The Change
Some people start for Florida, 

and seem to think they must 
Inscribe upon their vehicles, "Flori

da or Bust."
And after they have stayed awhile 

they come away disgusted 
With the former sign consisting of 

a word like this one, “ Bustedl"

Two little pink knees-es 
In the cool summer breezes. 
Look very pretty, 'tis true.
But like the three little kittens 
They have lost their mittens, 
Kitty, Carrie and Lou,
And the little pink knees-es 
In the cold winter breezes.
No longer are pink, but blue.

My wife believes in free speech 
— she is certainly free enough with 
hers."

A girl tells us they don’t call 
them flappers any more, but bung- 
alos; because they are painted In 
front, shingled behind and have no 
upstairs.

ONE PROM THE KITCHEN

DISH PANS are odd Implements 
to play golf with, but they work 
in letter golf. Par is six and one 
solution is on another page.

She: "I suppose you’re craiy to 
kiss me.”

He: "Yeh, I have to be.”

The only man who can leMhlngs 
slide and still make money are 
trombone players.

D 1 S H

■;
»

P A N S

Mrs. Sandflats: "Is this'the store 
that sold us the electric washing 
machine?”

Store: “ Yes, ma'am.”
Mrs. Sandflats: "Well, take the 

darn thing back. I went to wash 
myself in it and nevbr got such a 
beating before in my life.”

"He that shulfteth his lips is es
teemed a man of understanding,” 
but he that sayeth, "I told you so” 
is regarded as chief among the or
der of Bromide Slingera.

THE RULES

1— T̂he idea of letter golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

The continuity experts in the 
movie world ought to apply some 

"of their art to'ttie" matrimonial 
game.

He is fortunate who has the gift 
of looking wise and keeping silent.

Some men are not Interested In a 
question that doesn’t admit an ar
gument.

Hush little handkerchief, don't 
you cry; you’ll be a party dress by 
and by!

Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
Sugar is sweet 
And nice In coffee.

"Why did Jack yell ‘ fire’ when 
you passed by?”

"Because I’m an old flame of 
his.”

Selecting a gift mereljf because you 
like it yourself sometimes results 
in something as incongruous as pre
senting a little French handkerchief 
to a hippopotamus.

It Is always fair weather when 
good fellows get together, but there 
io apt to be a storm when they get 
home.

The only men who can let things 
slide and still make money are 
trombone players.

Maid (speaking over phone); 
"No, sir, I don’t know how long the 
Doctor’s going to be gone. He’s 
been called out on. an eternity 
case.”

COCHRAN— RCrURCS^ KNICK

u.&PAT.orp.INO. ,

(READ THE B'TURV, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
On through the air the rowboat 

sped, and Clowny si^ed, "Oh 
I my, I dread to think^f what 
would happen If the anchor rope 
should break. We’re riding safe 
now, in the air, but take a look 
away down there. The sea’s be
low, and if we fall, an awful 
splash we’ll make.”

“ Don't be a pessimistic lad,” 
said Scouty. "We should all be 
glad that we’ve a chance to ride 
like 'this. I think we’re safe and 
sound. As long as we are haying 
fun away up here, right near the 
sun. I’d rather be right where 1 
.am than down there on the 
ground.”

Just then a voice broke through 
' the air. It said,'“ Hey! Don’t you 

fret down there. The Is very 
'rong and It will ho»,you  good 
iud tight. I’m trying 16 give you 
dll a thrill, and all I ask is, please 
sit still. As long as you obey me, 
everything will be all right."

"I -know who called,”  wee Cop- 
py cried. "1 see him now. He’s

trying to hide. There’s someone 
in that small balloon. Look! Can’t 
you see him now?” The others 
peered up through the air, and 
Coppy shouted, "Sure! He’s there! 
It’s just a funny little man who's 
fooling us somehow^”

The rowboat then began to rise, 
while all the Tlnles strained their 
eyes to see the little man .^gain. 
They wondered who he i m .  It 
wasn’t long until he crl^ , “ I 
guess I’ll have to end your 'ride. 
Now don't be.scared, but closely 
watch just what your rowboat 
does.”

What happenend then , amused 
the crowd of Tlnymltes. Thf 
neared a cloud, and with a swoo 
the rowboat quickly settled dowu 
on It. One Tiny shouted, "What 
a t'hrill! Just look! Our boat Is 
standing still. We're resting soft
ly on this cloud. The boat just 
seems to lit.'’
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(The Tlnymltes meet the Bal
loon n|«a ip peat

SKIFPY By Percy L. Crosby f
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MODERN OLD-FASHION

DANCE
SATURDAY EVENING 

Manchester Green School 
Wehr’s Ordiestra 

pan Miller, Prompter 
Admission 60 cents

FIRST ANNUAL CONCERT 
G Clef Glee Clob

trUESDAY, NOV. 27, 1928

HIGH SCHOOL HALL
Assisted by

Miss G. E . Berggren, contralto 

And the Miller Trio.

ABOUTTOWN
A dance of modern and old fash

ion numbers will be held at the 
Manchester Green school, Dan Mil
ler prompting, this evening.

The Z. N. P. Club will give a 
dance in Turn Hall this evening. A 
door prize is offered.

Ruth Cheney and Eunice Brown 
will represent the Girl Scouts of 
Manchester at the “ Scouts’ Own” 
meeting to be held in Hartford to
morrow. The meeting will be held 
at the Women’s Club of Hartford.

/ —
Justin Lathrop of Rockville, 

taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital early in the week when he 
Â âs Injured by falling off a hay
mow, has been discharged. His in
juries did not prove as serious as 
at first expected.

That Christmas is fast approach
ing is indicated in the signs that 
are now being displayed in the 
post office to "Mail Your Christmas 
Packages Early.”

Manchester probably has as few 
stock market speculators as any 
town of its size in the state, yet it 
has been notlceablo in the last 
week or two that the big bull mar
ket in Wall street is becoming a 
topic of conversation among side
walk groups, which now are usual
ly talking about the price of stocks 
■whfin they’re not- talking about 
Xootball.

The B. Z. T. C. bridge club met 
last night at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Dower of Haynes street. There 
were ten tables. The affair was giv
en in honor of the first anniversary 
of the advent of “ Pussycums,” a 
Maine coon, cat into the Dower 

household. First prize, a plaque, 
went to Mrs. George Graziadlo of 
264 North Main street, the second 
to Mrs. William Anderson; third 
to Mrs. Robert Dower and the con
solation to Mrs. J. Lutz.

American Legion auxiliary mem
bers are reminded of the meeting 
of the Hartford County Association, 
at the Williams Memorial building, 
Glastonbury, tomorrow at 3 o’clock.

All members of the Manchester 
Walter League are urged to attend 
the rally this evening in Cheney 
hall under auspices of the Zion 
Lutheran church. Delegations are 
expected from several towns in this 
and other states. The program will 
consist of addresses by district 
officers and a play by local and 
Rockville talent.

Where the Crowd Goes 
THE r a in b o w '

Modern Dancing Tonight 
Kennedy’s First Band

CALL 2490 FOR YOUR
Thanksgiving Home Made

PIES
Order Early

The Conran Shoppe
Depot Square

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospi
tal Linen auxiliary. Miss Mary 
Hutchinson, leader, will meet at 
the School street Recreation Cen
ter for sewing Monday afternoon.

Highland Park will be the meet
ing place for the Manchester 
Kiwanls club Monday noon. Dinner 
will be served at the Community 
clubhouse there at 12:15, by the 
Social Service group which is head
ed by Miss Jessie Reynolds. Charles 
D. Hurrey, traveling secretary of 
the Woeld’s Student Christian Fed
eration will be the speaker, and his 
subject, “ The Challenge of the 
Orient.”  The attendance prize will 
be furnished by Rev. W. P. Reldy.

The City View dance hall on 
Keeney street was filled last night 
for the whist and dance of the 
Good Will club, the Parent-Teach
er association of the Fifth District. 
Twenty-seven tables were filled 
with whist players and many came 
just for the dancing. The winners 
of the Thanksgiving turkeys were 
Mrs. Frank Smith of Buckland and 
Henry Bengston. Only first and 
consolation prizes were given, and 
the latter fell to Miss Edna Scran
ton and Otto Hansen. Mrs. Smith 
and Mr. Bengston received orders 
for 10-pound turkeys. The commit
tee on refreshments, Mrs. William 
Montie, Mrs. Jemima Smith and 
Mrs. Wallace Palmer served home
made cake, sandwiches and coffee. 
William Hagenow and George 
Stamler arrainged for the orches
tra and floor details.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cheney 
of Hartford road and their week
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Reade of Cambridge, Mass., and 
Miss Caroline Powell of Norfolk, 
Va., are attending the Yale-Harvard 
football game at Yale Bpwl, New 
Haven, this afternoon. •

Clarence Maron of 411 Main 
street, the Lincoln school pupil who 
was injured recently in an automo
bile accident, being struck as he 
dashed into the road, and who was 
taken to Manchester Memorial hos
pital with a head injury that was 
later reported to be a fracture, was 
reported • this morning as showing 
good Improvement.

Mrs. John Flavell and Mrs. Rob
ert Johnston of Woodbridge street 
will attend the Yale-Harvard game 
today with friends.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the flxings, $1

W ATKINS^BROTHERS; I n c

_ ESTABLISHED 5 4  YEARS,

CH APEL AT IUOMCST:.
Robert iCy^dfersori^ 
Funeral Director (

t> T io i^ 5 0 a '
or2837-'W :
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT _
THE PERSONAL FACTOR.

Get the personal element out of business and you 
have left a pretty cold blooded proposition. Busi
ness then becomes a ruthless thing and ruthless
ness adds nothing to the joy of life. There Is the 
same difference between doing business on a basis 
of friendship, and trading on the ice-and-steel 
foundation, that there is between sitting down to a 
Thanksgiving dinner with your loved ones and go
ing into a huge city restaurant to eat that Thanks
giving dinner alone.

Pinehurst’s system of business Is the personal 
understanding one. We make it our duty to learn 
our customer’s every want and taste, and to grati
fy It. We strive to Instill In him complete con
fidence that we are always seeking his content and 
satisfaction. We serve him as a friend and en
deavor to earn his friendship in return.

And reverting to the Thanksgiving dinner 
thought— why not let us have your Thanksgiving 
bird order right now——over the phone? We are 
pretty glad to know that hundreds of Plnehurst 
customers know that that Is exactly as safe a. way 
to order even Mr. Turkey as if you made a person
al Inspection of every bird in the store.

And, by the way, these turkeys of ours will be all 
fine creatures, both the native Coventry birds and 
the outside ones, and they’ll cost us plenty In pro
portion to the selling price— t̂here’a no fat profit 
In them. So that if enstomers will oi;der now they 
can help us not to overstock— for a few left-over 
birds might easily spell a loss on th& whole turkey 
trade.

.You see wH know we're talking {a  friends.

PROBLEM COAL BLOCK 
WEIGHED 995 POUNDS

Frederick Corbett, Truck Driv
er, W ins Guessing Contest; 
Just a Pound Off.

Frederick Corbett of 9  ̂ Cedar 
street, truck-driver, at Cheney 
Brothers, Is the winner of the ton 
of Old Company’s Lehigh Coal of
fered by G. E. Willis & Son Coal 
Company to the person guessing the 
closest to the exact weight of a big. 
block of coal which his been stand
ing in front of Its office at the north 
end for several weeks. More than 
2,500 guesses were made and they 
varied from 52% pounds to five 
tons.

The correct weight is 995 pounds 
and Mr. Corbett’s guess was one 
pound away— 996. Earl F. Miner 
of the Park HiU Flower Shop figur
ed the block to tip the scales at 991 
— four pounds below the correct 
figure. Mrs. Anne M. Bowen of 
570 Woodbridge street, guessed 
990 and Mrs. A. B. McCann of 
Welcome Place figured 999 pounds.

Mrs. William W. Thumith of 69 
Brookfield street guessed 981 
pounds, Miss Hattie Strickland of 
24 Church street figured 973 
570 Woodbridge street put it down 
570 Woodbridge street put at down 
at’ 960 pounds. Mrs. Harry Snow 
of Wapping estimated 1,005 
pounds.

The following guessed an even
I , 000 pounds— five above the cor
rect number: William Vltner of 51 
Mill street, P. J, Schonhaar of 81 
Oakland street, George Martain of 
138 North street, Beatrice E. Hala- 
day of 48 Cambldge street, Louis 
Ponticelli of 99 Homestead street, 
Ward Taft of 87 Woodland street, 
Jennie Jeski of 2 Lockwood street,
J. S. Cervini of 208 Woodland 
street, Walter Hines of 154 North 
School street, Albert Deyorio of 
115 Main street, Lawrence Scranton 
of 18 Williams street, Florence

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Enjoy the old time Puritan 
feast at the

Hillside Inn
Tel. Manchester 2421-4 

Make Reservations Early.

Robbins of 831 Oakland street, 
MissH^len Soblskl o f 161 West 
Middle Turnpike, Steven Pieseik of 
30 Columbus street, Walter SUkow- 
sky of 53 Woodland street, Wilflapi 
Ingraham, Miss F. Allen o f  424 
North Main street, Mrs. A. P. Ly- 
dall of 22 Hudson street and* Miss 
Gilbert of 40 Spruce streeL

BOYSACTASPOUCE 
AT HOLLISTER STREET

School Principal Inaugurates 
System of Pupil Leadership 
and Discipline.

Mrs. Fannie Smith, principal of 
the Hollister Street, school^ is suc
cessfully using a system of student 
police in maintaining discipline in 
the assembly hall and throughout 
the school during the hours that It 
is in session.

The student police are picked for 
their leadership. These duties In
clude keeping lines moving In the 
halls, maintaining discipline in as
semblies, escorting the children 
down to Main street, acting as traf
fic cops until their charges are safe
ly turned over to the  ̂grown-up po
liceman on duty at the crossings 
Mrs. Smith meets with her police 
aids every two weeks, when they 
make reports.

If it is fL good used car come 
and see us. Manchester Motor 
Sales, 1069 Main St. Dennis P. 
Coleman, Mgr.— Âdv.

t

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Bev. U. F. B . StMhholz. .

German service at 2:15 p. m. 
Text'of sermon: Job,. 6, 24-29. Subr 
ject: “ Those TbaLHear the Voice of 
the Son of God Shall Live.”  Suiiday 
school at 1:15 p. m. Regular quar
terly congregational meeting after 
the eervlce.

Thanksgiving’ day service/ to
gether the Swedish Lutheran 
church and Concordia Lutheran 
church at 10 a. m. In the Swedish 
Lutheran church. Special music; by 
the Swedish choir.

If It Is a good used  ̂car come 
and see us. Manchester Mo,ibr 
Sales, .1069. Main St > Dennis ' P. 
Coleman, Mgr.— Adv. .

INSTRUCTION
W IN TER CLASSES 
FOR DRUMMERS 
NOW  FORMING

RUSS MERRILL
With Frank Whitney’s 

Orchestra 
Appointment at

THEMUSI€BOX
507M ain St.

G d
— for—

’ W IN TER  TOPS 
GLASS W ORK FOR 

CLOSED CARS 
, \ SIDE GURTM NS  

CARPETS
R EPAIRIN& CURTAINS

Mancheirter Aoto Top Co.
J ' M e t ie r  

Center Strand Henderson Rd. 

Ph6pe 1^16-3

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, -

|- Ready for Immediate Delivery |

I Manchester Motor Sales |
S ■ - 5
s  1069 Main Street. Opposite Army and Navy Club =

i  Dennis P. Coleman, M gr. =
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W ill it be FLORIDA 
or CALIFORNIA

thk W inter?

FUNERAL
■FI

The certainty of absolute satisfaction 
and the known moderation in cost make 
Holmes service a popular choice in this 
community.

Lady Assistant always in attendance.

37ittt(tid  f a d o r s i
251*.^. iWafn fttreet JHambtSt.

PI)ont« Dap 406-2

We make a specialty of floral 
design pieces for funerals, an
niversaries or any particular 
occasion you have in mind; we 
can supply you on the shortest 
notice with the most appropri
ate design for the occasion, at 
just the price you wish to pay.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124

i n g
In almost every home there are one or more rooms 

that could be made, BO much more attractive by new 
wall paiiers.

Our new designs in wall papers will delight you. No 
ma.tter what room, there is a paper designed especially 
for it. Price need not bother you for we have papers 
at all prices.

Our experienced paper hangers are at your service.

J o h n  L  O l s o n
Painting and Decorating Contractor.

699 Main Street, .  South Manchester

^HEREVER it is, you have a 
lot to think, a]^ut before you board 
the train. Buliness aiad houwhold 
affairs have to be looked to and 
planned for.* ; ^

Those coupons cbming due in 
January? The rent on that Main 
Street property? Those bonds that 
may bje called for redemption while 
you’re gone?

You can’t be bothered about such' 
things on a vacation • » ♦ It’s no 
vacation if you are 

Then why not turn over to us 
the responsibility for clipping the 
coupons, collecting the rents, paying 
the bills, watching oyeT>youf'inv«;?t-^ 
ments— in fact, the routine manage
ment o f all your money affairs while 
you’re away?

We shall be glad to tell you more 
about this inexpensive service.

And, while we are on the subject, 
i f  you are going away, you will 
need travel money, won*t you? W e  
can furnish you with your travelers 

checks,

, .  . A nd-w e have here a safe 
place to store your fam ily silver, 

jewelry, and other valuables.

The Manchester Trust Co,
South Manchester, Conn.

«XXXXX36X9CKXX3O«XXKXXX36X30tK3OC>XXXX^^

W e Are Here To Give You

REAL SERVICE
Plan on having youc cac oil changed before taHng

lhat long drive.
SThree seivice i

Narland Super Motor Oil DiitriliHtoro 
Gooj|yoar Tiroo—Hood Ti|^ 

Exido Eatiorioo
■•A

Flat Tire
JC^lSSJ^WeWill Ts^eC»ce of Y<ra2

Grease Job*

tv ia rm p
- -  ' o r r  ' "
j d A i i O M

CAMPBELL’S
FILLING

STATION

J

Cohier Main and/ 
Middle Turnpike?

FEDERAL TIR ES'
^  W l : CREDIT

Charge $1.00 Down
W e are overstocked on quite a few popular sizes which we are going to turn into 

cash at prices less jthan wholesale. We m ay have your size. Call 1284 and get our 
specisd. prices, it means a saving, o f  dollars to you if you need tires, all Federal Firsto 
and fuiily guaranteed.

I . ^
/Here Are a Few Specials in Popular Makes and Sizes.

3 1 x 4
fA Y ALE

- 6 Ply
, Heevy Duty 

Trqck and Bus

< 4 1 3 ^ 9 0

3 1 x 4
CENTURY 

6 Ply
Heavy Duty 

Track or Bos

$ 1 3 . 9 0

3 2 x 4
NORWALK 

ORTHO 
6 Ply

$ 9 . 9 5

3 3 x 4

EMPIRE 
6 Ply

$ 8 . 9 0

3 4 x 4 3 2 x 41/2 3 4 x 41/2 2 9 x 4 .4 0
u . 's . " 3 3 x 41/2 PENNSYLVANIA FISK

6 Ply 6 Ply Balloon 8

$ 7 . 7 5 , $ 1 0 . 7 5 $ 1 4 . 9 0 $ 7 . 5 0

BATTERY CHARGEyG .,,.̂ ;. .̂ .i.. . 1. . . . . .  •p'.. •.... 50c
JSl Mate U S L Batteries, Ford, Chev., Buick, Overland, etc. $8.75

. AxhtkORMXED
WiUvs-Kiiighf--Ovorland—Whippet

'I .SERVICE
GENUINE WnXYS-OVERLAND PARTS

m..

ALEXAN D ER  COLE, Prop.

“ rt-TYT
G AK LAN D  STREET

MANCj^ESTER T E L ,1 2 9 f

Ai


